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Ruidoso police 
snubbed in bid 
to share funds 
flY jAME'> KAIVELA<.;E 
!!_!'IIJO~<J N/W\ .\/All WRJFLR 

The Ruidoso Police Departnwnt 
has bet>n tunu~d down in a r<>quest for 
drug seizure fund money to financP 
tlw purchase of two new policP vehi
cles. 

The department sought tlw 
u1oney from the board of the Lincoln 
County Narcotics Enforcement Umt, 
a multi-junsdictional dr·ug-Lusting 
group from which Ruidoso police 
withdrew earlier this year. 

A representative of the Ruidoso 
police department was told the re
quest would not be considered be
cause the department was not a task 
force member, said board member 
and Lincoln County sherirrTom Sulli
van. The Ruidoso Police Department 
earlier this month was considenng 
n.'Joining the task force. 

The clepartnwnt had requested 
$16,500 from the narcotics unit 
seizure fund, said Lanny Maddox, po
licP chiPf 

Maddox said Ruidoso had Le<>n a 
nw1nlwr when u large sc>izurl' of sus
pectpcJ drug money occurred earlit>r 
this y<>ar. He said a verlml agTPPment 
sugg<>stPd sPizure funds would lw dis
tnhuted among the task force> nwm
bPrs that provided the manpowPr and 
l'qUlpment for the force. 

The fund contained nearly 
$1 ~.'i,OOO last month, according to 
rPcords from the Lincoln County 
ciPrk's office•. · 

A nwmorandum of understanding 
lwtw(·Pn tlw drug task fon·p partnf'r 
agPncH·s had cktailed how drug 
seizur<> monies would be distributP<l 
by tlw participating law Pnforcement 
a~;wnciPs, according to previous nc
counls. A review of the MOU however 
only called for 12 percflnt of court ap
proved setzures to go to the Lincoln 
and OtPro counties chstnct attorney's 
ofli<'c. An April 8, 1998 MOlT w1th the· 

'>t't' POUCE p.tgL·2.\ 
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Fa·ith and mission 

Doanne Staliongs/Rwdoso News 

Betty Edmondson, who organ1zed the creatiOn of 200 Chnsmon ornaments. arranges the last few on a tree 1n the sanctuary 
of F1rst Chnst1an Church on Hull Road. See story. page 3A 
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Mailbox vandals pound neighborhood 
RY jAM I<, KAI \'II Ai .I 
fU 11>0\0 .'-1.1\'\ \ J..\1 I 1\ Hill k 

As manv as ~() maJiboxP~ m a Hllldoso n<'igllbor 
hood were ,;andalized during tlw W('PkPmL 

The latest rash of smash('d mail boxl's has 
prompted Lincoln County CrinwStopp. ,·::; to ofli·r n 
$200 reward for informAtion IPading to a court bmd
over of those responsible for the vandalism .. 

SP\Pral rnailboxP.~, on CoJO\'Rir Dri·.·p ;wd Eag1<' 
DrivP, WPre damagPd <>arly in thP W<'<'kPtHl, acr·ordmg 
to I<utdoso policP reports. In one of thP valldalJ'-'lll in
stances a honwownpr told policc> he had lwnrd sonH·
thing around his mailbox about 9::30 p.m_ on Sat \11'

day. 

Th(' lll;tdh()x \':tll!l<tiism n·ports lwgan pouring 
IniD polJcP \lond:ty, :tflpr· mad n•cPptadt>s WPr<' dmn
:tgPd o\'('I'JIIght 111 tiH' ( 'r·l'l' !\l<•adows area of the vd
lag(·. Tit(• act 1\'Jt\· was r·t·porh•d on llppPr TPrrace 
DnY!', I ,o\\'IT 'l'l·rracl' DnvP and Barcus Road. A 
l T ppt•r T\.·rT< ti.T I l nvt· residt•nl told police there had 
b<'i·n a J](>lS!' ahout 1 :u11. Mondav. Mailboxes were de
scribed as smashed, with one reported to be in pieces. 
OH:.·I n·JH>rl~, ()f\':ltltlaliz•·.IJol:til hlX\"s wen~ yet uE·ing 
g:lllH·n·d b\· thP d~>p:lr1JlH'lll. 

"\V(• :II'P goJtl.l-( to ,·pally coJH'Piltratl' on it," said 
l{tlldoso !'"Ire(· I lt•p:Jr(lli!'TJt Lt. \\'olfgang Horn. "We 
an· slli'J'~'~"'·d tlll'r•· h:t\T bt'Pll that 111any and all in 
th•· -<illll!' llt'tgldJCorlw()d" 

Subdivision 
proposals 
spatk debate 
County reviews possible 
revisions to regulations 

BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
Rliii>OSO NFW\ SFAFF WRIJLR 

If Lincoln County Commissioners want to 
stop owners from splitting lots after a subdivi
sion is initially laid out, they should pass a reg
ulation banning the practice. not impose un
necessary requirements for community water 
systems, says a local surveyor. 

Tim Collins told commissioners Thursday 
that under proposed subdivision regulation 
changes, if a development is approved for 24 
lots and then an owner wants to split one of 
those lots, the entire subdivision would have to 
be brought up to 
standard and 
would require a 
community water 
system. 

"If you want 
to prohibit splits, 
say it," lw said. 
"Quit making it 
stick to other 
things. Quit hid
ing behind water 
and spwer sys
tPms. ,Just say the 
lots can't be sub-
dividE>d for sev{'n 
years or (nPver). 
Make it a law." 

Commission-
ers were review-

'If you wane to prohibit 
splits, say it. Quit mak
ing it stick to other 
things_ Quit hiding be
hind \\/alet- and sev,/er 
systems. Just say the 
lots can't be subdivid
ed for seven y~ars or 
(never). Make it a law." 

Tim Collins, 

ing changes to county subdivision rules pro
posed by the county planning commission_ The 
l·otmty has no zoning ordinance. They didn't 
tnkP any action at thE> review session, but are 
scheduled to look at suggested revisions dur
ing their regular meeting in December. 

Road and water requirements accounted 
for most of the> changPs, bRid County Attonwy 
Alan Morel. 

Lincoln supervisor sees little itnpact of roadless initiative 
Revisions "require all subdivision to have 

roads built to county standards regardless of 
the s1ze of the subdivision or if the roads are 
private," Morel said. "Currently, with a subdi
vision of undPr fivP lots, only an easement is 
required. You don't actually havP to build the 
roads_ 

BY jA!I.1f-~ KAI \'LLAGI-
R( 11>010 '-'1"\t'\ \/All U'RI/1 R 

A preferred altenu1tive to the nationwide 
Fon·st Service RoadiPss Area ConsPrvation Ini
tiative would bnng little changP to tlw Lincoln 
National Forest, opined t!w forPst's supPrvisur. 

A Fuwl EnvJronmentill Impact Stat£>ment, 
Pxplammg tlw impncts of the roadiPss plan, is 
currently avadRhle for public rPVIPW. 

,Jose l\1. :\1artinez, supPrvlsor of thP Lincoln 
Ni1tiOnal Fon•st, S<Jid thP prefpn·pcl altPrnatn:e 

onP of Ptght options for national forPsts 

"All existing n mb and tr~uh \\·it hi11 the Lllll <>In;, til\ t'llli 1r1L·d r< >,tdlc..,.., arl':l'> mil rcnu1n 
open and can he t1l;ttllt:lll1l'd ltl I hL'Jr < tiJTCilt lc\ L·l~ 

around tlw countrv ~would hm·(• no stglllficant 
tn1pncts to curn•nt}o,: plannPd man:tgP!ll!'nt prac
tice>s, perm1b, or contrn\'ts on thP lllc:-tl filn•st 

"All existmg roads and Innis Withll1 thP Lm
coln's invPntorwd roarlless an·a;-; will n·nJain 
opl'n and can lw mamtruned to th(·ir curn·nt )('\'-

J o~e .\1 .. \1artinez, 
Ill ... ill \.ili"ll.!l h•l<''l ,.,,I(Tihll( 

C'L-...:." \I:Irtlllt'Z s;wl "Existmg cnmping, fislung, 
tinJr-wli(•(•lmg, skting. sJiowmobdmg, fuelwood 
~aLIH'tJJJg. t1mlwr h:tn·l'~ting for stewanl~htp 
pttrpo'P~. gTazinL?;, ( 'hnstmas \rep cuttlllg and 

'>n· ROADLESS p.tgc 2.\ 

"The other question to decide is at wh:1t 
pomt does the commission want to require a 
eonm1un1ty water systRm. Right now it's only· 
on subdivisions with more than 500 lots." 

With that regulation, developers come in 
with proposals for less than 500 lots to av01d 
the cost of a central water system, he said. In
stead of on£> large well, the county ends up 

See COUNT\'. p.t.~l· 2.\ 

Village looks at alternatives to tower at police department 
BY J..>.,\.11 \ KAI \'II.A(,I 
lit//){)\() .'../UI \(,1// \l'RI/11< 

Hu1doso is lookmg at nltemativPs 
to placing a policP communications 
towf'r nl thP IJPW policP df'partnw11t 
c-ompiPx. 

A pair of Ruidoso Planning and 
Zonin?; CommJssion rPVIPws dPalmg 
with plncPmf'nt of n 1 ~0- t.o 140-foot tall 
I.<JW(T at tlw faniJty nt I UH!l Mechem 
Dnve W£'n' tablPd bv the commisswn 
1\tc>sdav at the reqtiPst of the village 
11lflT1H~PI' 

"Wf' hm'!' bPPn lookmg At tlw sit ua
tion," Alnn Briley told the commission. 
"Tiwre havl' bcpn various concPnls 
about towPrs around town. W(•'rp ask
ing thP commission to tnbiP this nnd IPt 
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us look at otlwr altPnwttvPs_" 
Following tlw nweting Briley s:ud 

there mAy he otlwr opttons lllslead of 
placmg the commW1ICatJons towpr at 
the nPw polit'{' dppartnwnt complc>x. 
WhiiP dPclming to spPci(v al1PrnHti\'Ps 
thr:~t may b(• lookPd at, Bn IPy sr:~id otlwr 
locatJOns for an ant<>nna, such a:-; nt a 
vdlng(' wat<·r storage tank, could b(• 
considc•n•d lligh qunlitv tPIPplwn· 
lnws, mttTowavl' link.'i, or· otiJ('r- conJH'l'
tions could tiP tlw polin• statwn\ com
llHl!Hcntions CPJJtPr with a tr·:msnutt<>r 
SltP. 

"If tlw altPrnatives that I've lwnrd 
of ar<> truP tlwrP is a possibdtty II could 
hP !Pss ('XJlPnsiv<>. And thc>rP's :1 possi
bility it COUld IJ(' lllOff' ('XpPt1Sl\"l'" 

...,. SEE CELLUlAR, PAGE 7 A 

;'\;(•Jghhodwod ctnJn•nJ~ <1hout 
putllllg tlw (O\\'Cr :tt t lw pohn• stali!Ilt 
may h:J\'(' pl;,yr·d :1 n>l!' 111 tl11· n•;J~SI'S.-<
nwn t. 

'I'll!· \-Jllagl' man;u.~•·r ;.:11d !H· tlll 
dt·J·c;tandc. tlH't"l' havt· ht'('JI call-. to t IH· 

· plantung d(•pnr·tnH'l\t :thotJt pl:wllig :t 

tmn•r :11 t hP M!·cht 'Ill I lri\T fiw11It \ II(· 
s;11d lw dHI not knov\' If till' COI!lll.H'!lt;-; 
hav<' h(•t•Jt lodgt·d Ill oppo:-;Jilo>ll 

But ( ';Id KPllr•v, :1 l<uJdoso cont I·:w
tor, app!•:tring IH'fi>rt' t h!' <'olllllitssJon 
Oil il S!'j>;Jrate CilllllllllllJC;J\JtlllS \(1\Yt'r 

JS;>tl!'. ,.;;lid tlw nllag!' \\·as "catd11ng 
h!'ll fm111 1'\'(•f':'>·hwh up tlH·n·." (Ill tlH· 
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pol!c!• rad1o nnt~·mHt. 
The commission had IJel'n schPd

ul<·d to considPr a conditional use JWr
nut ;md an anwndnwnt to the conlnwr
cud sit<.> dPvPiopnwnt plan for tlw for
JlH'r l\loncor Bank building and propc•r
t.\· that was conv(•ri.<•d this summer inl<> 
:1 1ww pohcP b<·1hty. 'nw towpr was pro
posPd for the nort hwC':-;t part of tltP 
Jll'OJ J!'liy, l)('hmd t lw fiwm('r hnnk'~ cov
(•n·d dnv1·-thmugh an·a. Plannmg starr, 
Ill a list of fin·tors for ('onsidPration bv 
t h1• commi~qon, ~Ult<>d thP t.owc>r· will go 
on :m alrl'ady dc>vc>loped pnrt of the 
pmp!'tiy, making thP impact ncgligjblP. 
:\notlwr fartor, whllt" noting thP bui\d
lllg 1;-; Ill n colllllll'rcial distriet, smd the 
con 1 nussion should consider the rc>ac-
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twn of adjommg property owiwr~-
WhilE> much of the Ruidoso l'oiJ<'(· 

Dqmrtment has moved into the l1l'\'-' 

station, cmnmunications and dispatch 
starr remain at the old buildmg on 
Wmgfit>ld Street, awaiting tlw n!'\1. 
radio svstem. 

Brflev said thl' eoinmunieahm1,_ 
center co~ld be movc>d into the l\1t>dwn. 
Drive police station in weeks, if thP :d 
tl'rnative::; that will he explainPd to t!H· 
VIllage next WPPk provp to providP op 
tions. ErPction of a 1:20-foot towN :II 
the> station had hPld a possib,ilitv of ;J 
longPr delay in moving all police OJwra
tions i:1to tlw new faci\itv. 

11w cormmssion tal;led tlw nPc!'s 
snry approvals indefinntely . 
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LOCAL NEWS RUIDOSO NEWS 

COUN1Y: Commissioners look at changes to subdivision regulations 

with 4HB md1vHlual dom.estic 
\\'Plls that tlw state must ap
JH'O\'f' for an annual individual 
('onsumption of thn"(' acrP fpet 
of watt.•r or nbout onP 1nillion 
gallon:,;. 

_..,ubs.-qut>ntl;.·. some of 
t hnsl' h1t.s also ma\· bf' divided, 
mt•n•asing the imPa("t, he said. 

l'nder tlw proposal from 
tlw p!.tuuun~ ,·ommission, any 
suh:-;t~quent hH split rt'<.]uires n 
wntt•r :-;\'stem fm· tlw entire 
~ubtlivt~ion. 

"\\'hnt wp'rp tr;.·1ng tll fix is 
that wt~ havf' <l .::;Jtuatwn now 
wh('l't' pe·oplt• lilt> for a type 
thn•p m· t;.Tit' fin~ subchnsion 
and alrnost Illllllt'tliatPI\' after 
apprllYal. thPrP an• lot s·plits of 
dlll~l' ag-am.~ :\1ord .:mid. "The 
uh•a JS to ]t't tlw dPveloper 
know up front that if hi" goes 
ll\'PI' .')0 lots,lw wtllm•pd a com.
llll!Illt\' water S\'Stl'm. If he 
wants. to retHin i.lw ability to 

split lots or allow buyers to, he 
must providC' a cornn1unity 
watt•r syslt'l11 up front." 

Type three suhdivisions 
consist of two to 24 lots with 
some containing fewer than 10 
acres. 1YJX' five subdivisions 
are from two to 24 lots, but all 
are 10 ncn•s or 1110re. 

The othe-r three t)'}Jf'S of 
subdivisions co\·('r('d in the 
county 01·dinance require plau
ning conunission review and 
county commission approval. 

Subdivisions starling with 
mon> than 2.J lots require state 
re"·iew nnd most devPlopE"rs try 
to avoid that. More-l SHirl. 

"\\'e rlt'Pd to make sure the 
infrastructUl'P is there to sE"rve 
if the- Juts are to be split again,'"' 
lw said. Tht> sm.aller the lot 
sizPs, tlw greatPr the dPnsity 
and tllC' asso("iatNl d£>mnnd fOr 
spn·iees and wate-r, lu~ add('{l. 

Mark Mobl{'Y. one- of sever
ttl HPaltors in . the audience, 
.said with tracts of fiv£> aCrPS or· 

less, a more efficient approach 
could be to split the cost of 
drilling one large well to serve 
several hon1.es.. 

Subdivisions of 25 lots or 
more, a size requiring a state 
study of available water, are 
the logical starting point for re
quiring a central water system, 
Mobley asked. The developer 
could include the expense in 
the cost of the lots. 

The buyer will either pay 
then or later, if an individual 
well is drilled. 

Hanrey Foster, president of 
the Multiple Listing Service, 
suggested instead of going with 
25 separate wells, the State 
Enginepr•s officE" should allow 
that amount of water usage to 
be- de-dit·ated to a ce-ntral wRter 
syste-m so thnt a developer 
doesn't have to go outside of the 
area to buy water rights. 

Rose Pe-eblE"s, rt>presenting 
the Ruidoso Board of Realtors, 
said the county still has no fac-

tual information on water 
availability in the county and 
when a community water sys~ 
tern would be economically fea
sible. 

"What's good for Ruidoso 
may not be sufficient for Carri~ 
zozo or Corona," she said, 
adding that if_ more costs are 
tacked onto the price of lots, 
nothing will be available for the 
working class, yet they provide 
services essential for a commu
nity. 

Chris Denne, chief of the 
Bonito Volunteer Fire Depart
nl.ent, reminded commissioners 
that when reviewing water 
plans for a new subdivision, 
access to water for fire fighting 
should be considered. 

"One of the major subdivi
sions in this county doesn't 
have water for us to protect it," 
he said. "1 think safety should 
be governn1.ent's first concem 
so I applaud your effort for 
community water systems." 

POLICE: Narcotics task force turns down village request for money 

Ruidoso Police Department 
mad<> no mention of asset shar
mg with tlw department. A sep
arati' Dl~ef'mber 1997 memoran
dum of asset forfeiture sharing 
agrPf'llH'Ilt only spellP<l out the 
1:2: J)('r<·ent c:ut to th<> 12th Judi
(']al District Attnnwy's office for 
legal ~<'n'll't's 011 nar~·otics forff'i
tun.· ea~(·s. 

Tlw fi1'!'t sizahl<• d('))()Sit in 
till' m·comJt 111 t"('('f'nt history oc
t'LIIT!'d tlus pa:->t sumnwr, whPn 
a Judg(• r·uiPd an PstinHttPd 
S I :{2.000 f(nmd m a \'('hielc• sus
pt·t·tt·d of hPillg usPd to traffiC' 

narcotics would be turned over 
to the account. Th(' bust hap
pened in Marct1. The Ruidoso 
Police Department withdrew 
from the LCNEU in May after 
Maddox complained his depart~ 
ment was never given an ac
counting of the fund. Maddox 
said Ruidoso had, for six y(>ars, 
provided tht• task fore<• with a 
full-lime villngl' offief'r at nn nt·
<'UntulaU•d east of$1HO,OOO and 
only )'('("PivNl $15,000 in m;Sl't 
sharing during tlw JlPiiod. 

J\ llt'\\' JOint flOWf"I"S a~rr<'P
nlf'llt, go\'(•rnmg tlw LCNEU 
'"'as sih'1H'd on S<>pl. 29, involv
ing fiJlll' agPllt'iPs. 

Task force members are the 
the 12th Judicial District Attor~ 
ney's office, with District Attor
ney Scot Key chairman of the 
LCNEU board, the Lill{::oln 
County Sheriff's Department, 
the Ruidoso Downs Police De
partment and a Mescalero 
ag£>nc:-,·. Ruidoso Downs Police 
D(•partment and the Mesealero 
agpm·y nrf' llE'"W partictpnnts. 

Tlw agTP<•ment nanws Rui
doso as nwmb<•r, but the> poli<'e 
dPpm1mPnt has not sigm><l on. 

In a Nov. 20 lf'tlPr to the> l'll
fon·<•nwnt unit Mnddox said 
tlwn• an.• s<•vc>ral ('Otll'<>nls that 
11t'<·dl"cl to lw addrPSS("(1 hPfore 

his department signed the 
agreement. One of the issues 
raised by Maddox was "equi
table sharing." The Ruidoso po
lice chief said the purchase of 
two police vehicles for his de
partment was requested "from 
the asset sharing fund acquired 
during our six years of 50/50 
participation." 

The new accord makes no 
mention of forfeited property 
disbursement, but does say such 
assets shall be distributed or ex
pt?nded only on approval by the 
board of directors. Maddox said 
his departmE'nt will not return 
to tlw rPgional task force. 

ROADLESS: Alternative would impact Lincoln little, supervisor says 
· •111111\l~·d lrolll p.lgl' 1:\ 

otlwr sut"h activittc>s will no1 h~> 
l'UI1mh-·d h-..- thts rulP." 

Martn;<'z snul n11tna~t·mt•nt 
l'lli1rt." to rl'(l\lcf' cntastrophie 
fin· condition!" and fin· fin• sup
pn:·~sJo!l will not hP r·h:UlgNI 

11w Fma! EnYironnwntal 
Impact StatPnH·nt wa" I'Pit•as(•d 
to ttw publie on :\'o\· 1:3. :\final 
I"UJr• IS f'XJ)(•t'tf'ci hy }att• !lt•('('Jll

b('J'. 

. J. Zmw \\-'alii'\' of LJJ\{'0111, 
an out:--pokt•n opJlnnPnt of tlw 

mattlPss initiativC' nt a public 
lwat·ing a yPar a~o. said hP had 
not Vl't SPC'Il tlw FE IS. liP said 
lw V:oulcl ln· ('Unous to SPf' if 
nny of thf' puhhc input from 
two Lincoln 1\:ational Forf>st 
lwnnng in DE'l'l'il1hPr of 1999 
had tm 1mpnd on the £•nrliPr 

' p1·oposal. V•/allc>y said at thp 
Huicloso puhhe }waring only 
OlH' pf•r·sml >'poke• 111 favor ofthP 
roarll(•ss lllitwtn·t·. ancl at a 
(']ouderoft lwanng no mw 
ha('k(•d thP Hlc•a. Som(' oppo
rwnls clamwd tlw nmdlf'ss ini-

-· ~· 
·-·~ ~-
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tintivp would ht• a pn:•cursor to 
nwn• wildet,wss <lestgnalions, 
furtlwr !uniting <l<"CPss ~md ac
tivitil•s. 

lnvl"nlorie-d. roadless areas 
t·ompri.sP nbout :-n pPrcPnt of all 
Nntionnl f<'orf'st SvstPJ. lands. 
On tlw Smokey B<:ar District of 
th(• Lincoln National ForeHl, 
49,R4H of tlw distri('t's :-165,000 
acrPs arP t'lassifif'rl as roadlpss_ 

Tlw Pn•f<>rT cl Alt(•r·nativP 
is idPntific•d nnd nnnlvz<'d 111 
the> FJ<:lS. In summitry the 

Preferred Alternative would 
prohibit road construction, 
road· re("onstructi'On, and tim
ber harvesting except for stew
ardship purposes ~n roadless 
areas. Road construction and 
rPconstruction needed for road 
safety improvements could 
OC("Ur in roadless are-as. 

Stewardship initiatives, 
said .Jt>rry Hawkes, district 
ranger in Ruidoso, would ad
drl'~S forest health, watershed 
issut?s and habitat needs . 

FEATURING 
FAJITAS 
CARNEADOVADA 

J/T FRESH FISH 

*ASK ABOUT OUR SKIERS' SPECIALS* 

1-fometown Christmas 
Winner 

New Winner Chosen Every Week! 
Register to win where you see the 

Hometown Christmas Logo! 
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Lem BanJey. Capitan H"lgh School/For the Ruodoso News 

"We're here on vacation for the 
(Thanksgiving) holiday. It's nice for 
shopping and walking arOWld." 

-Manny Hagen, 
Alamogordo 

"''m here for the weekend, to do 
some shopping. It's great here, real 
unusual. I've gotten ideas for Christ
mas." 

-Lana Miller, 
Houston, 'Thxas 

"1're just passing through and 
d Qed to stop to show the kids. 

· We're been here before." 

-Doug Mac:Donald, 
Los Lunas 

County delays speed decision 
'Ib allow residents of Gavi~ 

Ian Canyon a chance to offer 
their opinions aOOut speed lim~ 
its on the thoroughfare, Lin
coln County Commissioners 
Thursday postponed action on 
approving a 35 mph speed. 

Based on a state trans
port(ation study, County Man~ 
ager 'Ibm Stewart recommend
ed sticking with the new 35 
mph signs- put up without 

approval by the county road 
department last month. 

The only exception would 
be a 20 mph limit at the flash
ing speed lights stationed at 
the both ends of a ball field. he 
said. 

But Commissioner Rick 
Simpson asked to delay a \Wte 
until the commission's regular 
December meeting to allow 
residents some input. 

·• . . . ~ '\ . ·-. . .. . ::-,:;;:(. . 
-~· ••••••.•.••••.••..• ·1l· ••• -~· .••• .. . . ~·;· lr·J·~· . * . ·~·· 
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• '
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Don't be left out of the 
Last Minute Christmas 

Gift Guide! 
,~,,.,1 Lisa, Linda, Angel or 

at the Ruidoso Ne11vs 
7-4001 

MOUNTAIN LOVE 
=' ..... ;c-.THER .,:.' 

Redeem this COUPON for 10°/o discOunt o'i{81Htems in stock 
Got Attitude? Get Leather! 
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Spirit, mission help woman face challenges 
HY DIANNE STALLINGS 
IWJIJO.';O NJ·:W.~ SI:AI-'1' WRHHI. 

Betty Edmondson faced two major 
challenges in her life this year. ' 

With the help of more than 20 other 
members of the First Christian Church on 
Hull Road, she tackled the assignment of 
creating 200 Chrismon ornaments and of 
tracking down the history, meaning 'and 
patterns for the special gold and white dec
orations. 

Not too long after starting that project, 
she was diagnosed with a rare form of can
cer and spent seven weeks undergoing 
radiation therapy in Albuquerque. 

She returned in time to restart the 
ornament-making sessions. The beaded, 
braided and sequined decorations now 
shine from a Christmas tree in the church 

sanCtuary. 
The Chrismon Tree concept portraying 

Christian symbols was conceived by 
Frances Spencer, who gave the rights· to 
the ornament patterns to the Lutheran 
Qhurch ofth!=Ascension in Danville, Va. in. 
1957. 

Her only admonition was that "Chris~ 
mons" never be created for profit. 

"From that beginning, the idea has 
spread to Christians all over the world," 
Edmondson said during a program 'at the 
church last week. 

Chrismon is a combination of two 
words: Christ and monogram. Chrismons 
are the symbols of Christ dating back to 
the early church. They~re fonnd on the 
walls Qf Roman catacombs, on jewelry and 
utensils from excavations in Palestine. Per
secuted Christians used them to identify 

themselves to one another, according to 
assorted reference works. 

Edmondson said the evergreen, sym
bolizing eteznal life, is the background for 
small white lights and the white and gold 
Chrismons. 

''The lighta· speak of Hlm who is the 
Light of the world," EdmondsoD. said. ''The 
white of the ornaments ·represents God~ 
purity and the gold, Hia.majeaty and glory." 

· The women of the church spent more 
thafi 7.00 hours making the ornaments of 
16 different symbols, including an ·angel, 
an ancho:r,_the hut~rlly as a symbol of res
urrection and eternal life, candles stand.. 
irtg for Jesus as the light of the world, the 
chalice wf Christ's new covenant, the 
Celtic cross _recalling God's eternal love 
and the Triangle symbOlizing the Christ-
ian trinity. 

County postpon~ action on seeking proposals for clinic services 
BY DIANNE STALUNGS 
RUIDOSO NI:WS STAFF WRITER 

Action was postponed 
Thursday on a request to 
advertise for proposals to pro
vide services at two Lincoln 
County health clinics. 

County Commissioners 
agreed to table the. request 
from County Manager Tom 
Stewart until they have clarifi~ 
cation on the status of the 
Hondo Health Clinic. · 

Stewart was responding to 
an Attorney General's opinion 
that competitive bidding is 
required in awarding manage~ 
ment contracts. · 

County Attorney Alan 
Morel for the past year worked 
with the general counsel for 
the state Department of 
Finance and Administration on 
a special arrangement for the 
Hondo Clinic. But last week, he 
received a letter froln a new 

Great thing~ 

attorney for that department 
rejecting the previous. agree
ments. 

"Maybe it•s premature to go 
out for proposals on the other 
clinics, in light of this letter, .. 
Stewart said of the clinics in 
Carrizozo and Corona. 

Commissioner Leo Mar~ 
tinez agreed, sayirig that on the 
agenda for the next commis~ 
sion meeting, he asked for a 
discussion of seeking proposals 

l3uy one phone. Get one free. 
1 -year serv1ce agreemen1 
requrred 

Yf:<> great thrngs come 'r'! pa•rs. Now even Wireless phones 

R·'jht now w~en you buy any phone on any local rate plan. you 

'Y"' ,1 second phone f-ee (wrth a l·year servrce agreement) 
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·~., patr up and mal<e your way to any VP.nzon Wtreless 

'ncatton lorJay 

325 
minutes 

•35 

1000 
mlnut•• 
$75 

2000 
mlnut•• 
$125 

for 'hospital manageinent; 1he 
county should comply With an 
attorney general's opinion · 
about the need- for competitive 
bidding on· manaiJement con~ 
tracts B.nd for leaSe of the coun~ 
ty hospital' in Ruidoso -for fair 
market value. he said. 

"I see the benefit of dOing 
· both at the same.tiine, because 

the firm managing the hospital 
might be in a better position for 
the clinics,"' Martinez said. 
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.OUR OPINION 

_Lawyering 
and administering 

Lawyers, of course, are purveyors of argument in 
support of clients. Lincoln County's lawyer, Alan Morel. 
now finds himself undone by a new lawyer in the state 
Department of Finance and Administration over the issue 
of the recently dedicated health clinic in Hondo. 

That new counsel for DFA, Morel found, has thrown 
out practically everything formerly approved by DFA in 
establishing the health clinic -joint powers agreement, 
lease agreement, sole source provider of services. 

As Morel says, "It's an absolute reversal." 
All of which reminds us of what has been happening in 

Florida over the past three weeks - a reversal of fortune 
for George W. Bush, for AI Gore ... back and forth. 

A pretty good argument can be made that in Florida, 
lawyer judgment has replaced canvassing board judg
ment in determining the Presidency. But that is the price 
we pay for living under rule of law, not men. 

And the people of the Hondo Valley, who merely have 
been hoping for a community health clinic, are getting an 
up-close, personal view of that rule right now. 

May they and the ,nation survive. 

LEITERS POUCY 
Th(• Ruidoso Neu•s W<!lcomes lctt<!rs to the editor. Lt.•tters of 

about 300 word~ on local topics or issues are preferred. Letters 
submitted for publication are subject to editing or njediun at the 
sole discrPtion of the editor. No letters will be accepted without the 
writer's name, addn.'ss and daytime telephone number. Telephone 
numbers" and addresses are for verification purposes and will not 
be printed; the hometown will be. No anonymous letters will be 
acceptl•d. Letters submitted for publication will not be returned, 
whether published or not. 

Political candidate endorsements or attacks will not be pub
lished; comment should concem issues only. No political commen
tary will be publish(>d. in the edition immediately beforP an elec
tion. 

Longer. by-lined "Guest Commentary" articles will be consid
ered. Call the editor at 257-4001. 

L(•tt<.•ni rna\' bt• dt>livc>red to the Ruidoso News office at 104 
Park Ave.; maiiC'd to Po: Box 128, Ruidoso, N.M. 88355; faxed to 
257-7053, or sent by e-mail to ruidosonews@z.ianet.r:om. 
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Fire and water 

1b the editor: 
When I moved to this village 

eight years ago everybody was 
talking about the possible disaster 
a forest fire could do. I have suf
fered three different city councils 
and all that has been done is 
TAlK. The subject of water has 
also been n continuous topi(" .. It is 
amazing to me thot the two items 
have not been ronnect.cd but to nw 
thev are Sirum:'He twins. 

-All tn:>es rw<'<i wak>r to gmw · 
-littlE' \Vnter," chy tn'<"s, high fll'P 
danger. We 1"('(1uirP .son1ron£' on 
the city cow1cil that has tlw 
iniRstinAl fortitudp to b1;ng to fiu.i
tation ru1 act that limits tlw.tn>es 
on all property, for all time and not 
some p::>Orly conceiYed conuner
cial tree coverage schedule, that 
was passed as a placebo, to satis
fy those of us who think that 
YOUR trees are n danger to the 
entire villagp. 

I believe nn OHlinruwa li}: 
needed! that specifiP!'l d.ist:um• for 
tree to tree depPnding upon rlimn
et.er or circunUerPnce of tl:w tl"('{> 
tnmk. nt a Spe<'ific dist..nnl"(' fi-om 
the grow1d. 

Example: Tiu"('(.• indw:-; or 
less, two foot spacing; thn'f• inclws 
to eight inch£>s, ten foot spacm~ 
alxJVe eight inches, ~ RMJt ~pm·
mg. 

This exronple is for ponderosa 
pine. It allows for crown hrrowth 
and preserves ope-n sp.n('£>S fi:n· 
deer and nitt.ers. 

SprucP, poplars, nstxm would 
require similar tables. but !Ul 

i.ntennix of trees would be gm·
erned by the species that atfor·d:-; 
the greatest spacing . 

You may hnve noti<'f>(l that I 
have not nwntionf'd Chin<'~· Pim 
trees. This \"llri(•tv i5 tJw most 
prolific, l:·>Pif-Sf"('<\in~: wat(•r-thirst_v. 
power-linl• d(•.<:tm~·in~. Sl'\\'l'l·

invading JlPSl that PXL"L'-' through
out tlw \"illag<•. 

-• 
s ...... ~se.n--·
~-ru:. ..... ",.. 

YOUR OPINION 

A ·simple ordinance stating 
that this tree may not be grown 
within village limits would raise 
our water u.hle and we would see 
our small streams begin flowing 
again. and the return of some of· 
our wildlife that req~ire some 
flowing water to survive; 

Eugene L. Kurtz 
Ruidoso 

On divining votes 
Th the E>ditor: 

Every citizen has the right 
to vote, but each voter has the 
responsibility to follow direc
tions in exercising· this right. 
Tiwrp should he no law that 
nllows some board to divine the 
intent of the voter. This would 
endanger fair and free "elections. 
I certainly do not want any 
board, partisan or non-partisan, 
to determine how I meaht·· to 
vote. I trust the machines to 
countnw vote. 

I Rm less concerned with the 
ballots rejected by machines 
than the military ballots· reject~ 
ed by a canvassing board 
because the U. S. Govemment 
dC"livered the ballots without a 
postmark, a technicality over 
which the voter has no control. 

Harold Inman 
Alto 

After the vote, pain 
Th the editor: 

Wen, the voters were misin
fonned, misled and outright lied 
to again! And I don't mean just 
in Florida - I'm talking about 
the hospital property tax levy 
here in Lincoln County. We were 
r(>peatPdly told by numerous 
··authoritiPs" that "continuation 
of a mill levv is not a 'new' tax, 
simply a cm~tinuation of the old 
nne At a lower rate" and 
··approval of n 3-mill levy to 
rPpla,·e the· expiring 4.25 mill 

levy will res~t in a net reduc
tion of taxes.". But the News' 
headlines on Dec, 1 proclaim 
loud and clear that the new levy 
will BOOST taxeS. riot reduce . 
them! · 

ThiS has been an educatiOn"
al experience for all of l,l.S -

now everyone can understti.nd 
what a woman feels when she 
has been date-raped, and how 
the rape happened. First, the 
rapist gains the victim's confi
deflce, then convinces her that 
she "needs" him, invokes feai- of 
the consequences of resisting 
his advances, and aftet the 
deed ·is done, plaCes the blan1e 
for his actioris on others.· In this 
instance. all the property own
ers in Lincoln County have 
been collectively violated by· 
out elected Officials, and it 
"hurts! 

If my old memory serves me 
correct, there· were ni.i.meroua 
spokespersons ·who yigorously 
denied any connection between 
the mill levy issUe and having 
Presbyterian Healthcare · Ser
vices administer· the hospi~l. I 
find it intriguing and suspicious 
to now read statements regard~ 
ing implementing the millage 
and its expected yield by James 
Gibson, PHS's hospital admin: 
istrator. 

Since I very vocally opposed 
the new mill levy. but no one lis
tened, let me be the first to ·tell 
the world "I told you so!., 

A funny guy 
'Th the editor: 

Jim Alston 
Ruidoso. 

I really enjoyed Ned 
Cantwell's column (Nov. 22) in 
the Ruidoso News. I:Ie's a very 
funny guy. Let's have more. 

Frank Mangan 
El Paso 

GUEST COMMENTARY 

• 

CALL US 
Phone' 505-257-4001 

OUR RIGHT TO KNOW 

The First Amendment . . -
Congress shall make no law 

respecting an establ~ment of reli~ 
gion, or prohibiting the free exercise 
.thereof; or abriqing the &eedom of 
speech or th~ press; or thEt right of 
the people peac;eably to assemble, · 
and to petitiQ.Il the guvemment for a 
redress of grievance~. 

Open Meetings 
In ~ition Qf the ·fact that a 

repn;!aentative-goverQment is dopen~ 
dent upon an informed electorate, it 
is declared to be pUblic policy of this 
state that all pereons.are entitled 1o 
the ~test poS8ible'1Dfom-tatiop 
regardi"ng the atrai.rs of'govemment 
and the official aete of •those afllcers 
and employees who represmit them.· 
The formation or public policy or·the 
conduct Of business by vote ehi:lll not 
be conducted in closed.meetings. An. 
meetings of any public: body ex~t 
the legislature and the Courts shall 
be public meet'in~. and a:ll persons 
so ·desiring shall be perioltted to 
attend and listen to ·the delibera
tions: ahd proceedings ... · 

NMSA _197B~-~ 1()-15~1. .', , 

just how psychic? 

'lb the editor:" 
Psychics are interesting 

people. TheY haVe their predic
tions ·of your future 8.nd we're 
all curious about that ... People 
·put their faith in psychics. 
Well,I'd .like .to believe· that 
there· are .some trulY good and 
sincere psychics out there. But 
I wam you, "watch out for tlu~ 
phonies." Please read rriy 
response ·to a psychic whom I 
recently- received a letter froni: 

Dear· Psychic.· I ·Teceived 
your letter today. Apparently 
you have an abundanCe of good 
news to -tell. l'ni curioUs, what 
list did you see Michael Mi.ller 
on? 

You write aboUt this period 
of· unprecedenteP, fortUne in 
almost everything. You also 
·-mei'ltibD· "'the: tuck-'·1lllat will 
extend into ·every area of life 
from personal and business 
dealings to romantic op'portu- . 
nities. I"m interested to know 
that you can out;line, Predict 
and advise what to do during 
the tim.es of Jan~ 20 throl,lgh 
Aug. 5, 2001. . .. 

. You detect- grep.t strength of 
character and· this is true. And 
yes there is much resPect arl:d 
recognition for things done in 
life. Yes, there were many good 
times. Yes, there were many 
-bad times, and there was a lot 
of suffering. You are correct. 
You say you are a psychic and a 
''real good one at that." Well, I 
hope you'll pardon me for hav
ing my doubts. My name is 
Barbara Miller. I was the wife 
of Michael Miller, the person 
that you sent this letter to. My 
husband died on June 2, 2000. 
There is only one prediction for 
Michael's ·future, and that is 
that he is in Heaven .... 

Barbara Miller 
Ruidoso 

Global warming cooling off as an issue? 
KY SnwARI TJwu.~J·:-.; 
AHfR/(.-\"1."/,\R.\111!_~!...!..!.!2<;:.~~--

NPar the ~nd of tlw hard
fought prPsidPntial campaign, 
Vice-PresidPnt AI Gore 
accused Govc>rnor GP.orgP W. 
Bush of not being commiltC'd 
to ·stopping the Earth's rising 
temperature. Of all thE> 
charges trac.lerl back and 
forth, this had to b(> th(> most 
novel. Politicians usl:'d to 
mnke more mocle.st pledges 
like J)romising "n chicken in 
evPry pot." Tlwy didn't 
promise coolPr tempPratures. 

While the election was 
still in dispute, a conference 
at The Hague to settle on a 
plan to deal with global 
warming ended without 
agreement. One of the issues 
it faltered on was whether 
nations should be credited for 
the carbon dioxide soaked up 
by agricultural croplands and 
forests. The United States, a 
big country with a lot of land 
in farming. would benefit 

from a favorable interpreta~ 
lion. 'rhe European Union 
and other countries argued 
ngainst it. 

American Farm Bureau 
Federation government rela
tions specialist Jon Doggett 
attended the conference 
as an observer. Doggett 
believes the Kyoto Protocol to 
ri:>duce greenhouse gas emis
sions is dead. It was signed by 
President Clinton in 1999, but 
was never submitted to the 
S(>nate for ratification. 

Doggett doubts it could 
ever pass. The purpose of the 
mPeting at The Hague was to 
clarify rules and guidelines in 
the treaty, and make it more 
acceptable. 

The issue of climate 
change and what to do about 
it, however, is far from dead. 
International organizations 
and U.S. environmental 
groups are continuing the 
pressure to do something, and 
there are tentative plans for a 
conference next year in Bonn 

to pick up the pieces from the 
one just ended. 

U.S. agriculture's stake in 
all this is important. While 
farmers· might reap some 
rewards from sequestering 
carbon in soil, Doggett points 
out that agriculture is a net 
emitter of greenhouse gases. 
A recent study at Michigan 
State Univer.sity made. the 
same point. Carbon -dioxide is 
the Inost notablE! greenhouse 
gas and certain crops and no
till farming help to absorb it. 
But, the researchers at Michi
gan State found small 
amounts of other gases pro
duced by farming have more 
"gross warming potential.~ 

Even without a climate 
ch&nge agreement,· progress 
will be made on global warm
ing issues. For agriculture, 
this means better application 
of fertilizer to reduce the 
amount of nitrous oxide in the 
atmosphere. rvt"any bu.~inesses 
and utilities also are making 
plans. Doggett thinks new 

technology and preventi\'e 
measures may ·acconiplish 
what's needed, and we won't 
have to resort to drastic curbs 
on energy use ~d other eco-
nomic activity. · · 

The news media will make · 
sure this issue doesn't die, 
simply because there are new 
studies an·d predictions 
almost daily. Some of the :pub· 
lie attention may be predtcat- · 
ed on the weather itself. A 
normal winter may' ease Some 
of the fears. And there is 
another factor, 8.c.Cordlng to 
the British· Medical Journal. 
Researchers ·who analyzed cli
mate an'd death statistics for 
people between the ages of 65 
and· 74 found there ·are 10 
time"s m·ore deaths· related to 
cold than to heat. They con
cluded 8 little global Wai'ming 
isn't So bad. 

Skwarf Tru,•lsen i~ th.• 
dirt:.ctor of broadt•a st tWrllit•t>s 
for lhf• Aml~rircm Farm 
Burc•au Pc•dt•ration. 
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Crowd pac~s county 
meeting in Ruidoso 
llY DIANNE STALUNGS population center of the .county, 
RUIDOSO N.fWS STAFF WRITER. • said he WBS UpSet to learn tQat 

. Advocates of conducting· the County was charged $75 to 
_some Lincoln County Connnis- use the convention center. 
· sio:r;t monthly meetings ln .Rui- Charles Rennie!k, ilssistant 
doso were pl~ased ThUrsday ·village attoJ;"riey, · said the 
with the heavY turnout foi- a charge w_as a mistUe. . 
special meeting- at the cOriven- Conta~ted "Tu~ay, Mayor 
.tion ~enter. Robert DonaldsOn chnctirred. 
· But near the end of theses- · "The · conventioD center 
sion, two ·incidents riearly belongs ·to the. village/' he s,aici. 
killed their point. . · ~e _set the pricing arid the 

County 'P-easurer Joan policies. It was a mistake .that 
Park was questioned",;about · 'lbm'(Stewart) received a bill."
how. e~he calculated interest . He explained · thtlt · a. 
owed by Presbyteri!IJl Health' Hawthorn Suites Golf and Con· 

· care SerViceS on mon&y the . v~ntion Re13ort s~les Person 
_county wotild haVe retained if it bopks.even:ts and thetef'ore,-the 
had not .been billed twice for ~nter may not -be av~ila.ble _at 
the same piece of equipment times for county meetip.gs, but 
several ~are ago. villa~ halL would- be another 

According tp . dm:Ulllenta- free option. . 
tion Park submitted to .t~e · ''It's·upto'ustodeterrnW~if 
commissio.n last month, the the fee should be waived, which 
interest wOrked oUt tc> 2.74 per- we· will do when we think a 
cent over 30 months. Based on government rnee~ing ls_ .iJJ. .the 
the opinion of county auditors, .·best interests· Of the village," 
b¢lc8.use the original money- Donald:®n said.- , 
was deducted from the spec~al At- the Thursday· t;:pmmis
property. tQ.X .fund e:Jta.blished sion meeting, fanner· .Ruidoso 
to ptov:ide ·support for the coun- · yillage · council member , Al 
·ty..Qwned hospital managed by -J~. s-q.gges1:-ed· c.o~ssion
Presbyterian and ~ countY ers conduct two regular x:neet
health clinics, the interest will ings a month. On the se·cond 
be retuined there. Thursday, the. ni.eeti.ng would-

Co:mmisf;!lione"r William be from 9 a.m.. to 1 p.m. in Car-
Schwettmann wasted no .time. · rizOzo and on the fourth Thurs
in pointing ·.Out that· because dity. from ·s p.m. to ·g p.m. 

·the meeting .was in Ru)doso That schedule would give 
and not the colihty_seat of Car-.. :people a chance to attend dur,. 
rizozo-, where aU regular meet- . tng tl}.e day or- evening · and 
ings now are conducted, Park · bring gc?Vernmen~ closer to the 
couldn't easily access. her largest population in the"coun- · 
records to answer-the question. ty, he_said. But it Would-require 

Commissioners who dis- that a time lintit be applied to 
agree with scqeduling regular- people Who- speak· on a~da 
meetings . .in Ruidoso o,ft;en cite items to· ensure the sess10n~ 
the lack of access to records as only last . four hoUrs ea.eh~ 
a niajor problem. Junge e:aid~ . · . ..-• 

Theil near the end_ of the ·''Some time, yOu"Jl do thist 
mee"ting, CommiSsioner Leo he told ·chairman Rex. Wilson. 
Martinez, who has pusbed for "If you- do it now, it will ·be a 
more- m¢etiilgs in RuidoSO, the feather in your cap ... 

Certificates 
Available 

Microdermabrasion 
Option Package 

'Ita-

LOCAL NEWS 

COURT· 

· The following cases· were 
reqmtly adjudicated in Lin
coln County MagiStra~ Court . 
at Ruidoso, with Judge 

· William R. BUtts oi" Judg"e 
Gerald Dean J?l'esidi:r;tg. 

John A. Sanchez, 35. Rui-
. doS!O, entered a no contest plea 
and was found guilty of bat- · 
tery against p. hOl,lsehold mpm.
bel-, a· pettY misdemEi&nor. 
Sa,n.chez was ~entencad .to 30 
days in jail, 30 days probfltiQn, 
required to make restitUtion 
tO the· victim f~ _any ·medical 
expenses, and ordered ·to p_ay 

. $51 in cp~rt fees. . 

perform 48 hours of communi
ty service, an~ assessed fines 
and costs of $1,028. 

Vernon G. Wright, 33, R\:li
doso Downs, pleaded guilty to 
counts of DWI, careless dri
ving, drivingwhil~ licep.se sus-· 
pended·., possession of less 
than one ounc!;J of marijuana 
and possession of a controlleq. 
sub.s~ance: Wright was sen~ 
tenced to four consecutive 
.weekends· at ·the· LinColn 
County Deterition- ·cehter, 722 

. days .probation. and required. 
to pay $1,039 in tiiles ~nd 
co-sts. 

Placed on probation for 664 
days. ordered to make restitu
tion and assessed fees and 
charges of $171. 

Emilio Renden Remirez, 
38, Ruidoso, through a plea 
agreenieD.t, wa~ found guilty of 
·miadem~an()r. att~mpt to com-· 
mit perjury.,A .charge of felony 
perjury was dismissed. 
Ramirez was seri.tenced to 90 
days- i.n· t):le. l,..iricoln Cou_nty 
·netentiOn Center, put on pr'o_
bation for. 274 days, · and 
assessed court ·~ts of $51. · 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 6, 2000 5A 

the Lincoln County Humane 
Society becau-se of a child 
being bitten, required- ·to pay 
any medical bills _incurred as a 
re~ult of .the dog bit~1 and 
assessed $101 in fin~ and 
costs . 

Pauhne · Saenz, 18, Rui
. do~o Downs, Pl~aded guilty to 
a charge of being a minor con
sun;tii:lS" or. possessing ~icohol.
Saenz rece1ved 364 days pro
btitiori, reqUited to perl"orm 30 
hours af community serVice 
lllnd ordered to- pay $151 in 
fines and fees. 

Danny Joe Howard, 50,_ 
Ruidoso Dowris, through a 

-Rob_ert- T. llustori_, no age Silverio Candelaria, 53. plea agreemerit, was conVicted 
proVided, ._Austin, Texas, Ruidoso.-: pleaded· >-guilty to .. of· receiving· .stOlen property 
t.~rough ,a· plea ~greement, . charges of driving with a sus-· over $100 ·but less than .$250 
entered a plea of gJJ.ilty to see- pe:nded lice_nse, concealing (a goat), a misdemaanor. A 
ond offense driving while ideri.tity, a registration Viola- charge of felOny larceny of 
intoxicated and fm.proper lane · tiop. and cOritempt of Court for livestock was t:lismissed· bj 8I). 

usage, A count ofthir_d offense -:fu.ilure. to appear. -Candelaria assistant .district attorney, 
DWI was disinissed by the-, was placed on probation for Howard was placed on proba
proseoutor. HtistoO was- pl&.ced 364: clays and as~essed fines tion for. 3~4 days arid ~sessed 

Paul Zinn·, 25; Sa"n Patri
cio,. pleaded gJ,J.ilty 00 .. counts of 
violating probatiOn, possession· 
.of' less tluln ao ounce of rna:ri
jU{llla and pOssessiOn ·of drug 
paraphernalia. · 

on probation for 354 dayS, -and costs ·of $610. court fEies of $51. 
Ordere4 to perfOrm 48 hourS of 

Zinn was sent~pced to_two 
weeken!ls- in jail, had- proba

. tio~1 extended until July 23, 
2001 .and assessed $332 in· 
filles. aiid cOs.ts. 

commu~ity I!Je;ryiCe, and pay Mitchell. Com, 23, RosWell, 
$510 in fines and cOsts. ,... thrOUgh a 'plea agt:eem.ent. 

was convicted of two counts of 
Tracy L. Slayten,· 37, Ru~- misdemeanor -attempt tO issue· 

doso, pleaded nO.contest ·and a worthless·. ch~ over $25. 
was. convicted of DWI - second . '1\vo felony counts of .worthless 
Offense, aggravated and dri~ · checks were dismissed by the 
ving with a revoked license. prosecutOr.· 
Sl~ytell was ~entenced to 14 --· During sentenciilg Corn 
d·ays in jail, placed -o.n proba- was credited · for 64 days 

. timl for 7~4 days," _ordered to ~lr;-eady spent ·in jail, was 

QUEST Personnel, INC .. ·I 
· . 1092 Mechem 
. 258- 2359 

• Now Serving Ruidoso • 
, Clefital ri InduStrial • Sales 

Temporary an.d Permanent 

Reliable • Responding • Affordable 
. . Tabby Cummings, Mgr. · 

iS 

·. Amanda Clayton, 20, Rui .. - Richard Dale Kunze, 40, 
doso Downs, plea:ded IJ.O con- Ruidoso Downs,.pleaded_guilty 
test and w~ fopnd gui~ty -of to a charge of battery against 
allowing .a dog to rw:t at large, a. household membe:r, a petty 
·a petty· misdemeanc;»r. Clayton misdemeanor. Kunze was 
was _placed On probation for n-filered incarcerated unti~ 
182 · days, ordered to relin- extradited to Oklahoma on a 
quish ownership of·the dog to· . fugitiVe w,arrarit. 

1410AM 
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One low· price 'for everything! 

just$ ·9!!..* 
F~~!p~nen~9!!uation 

(A $300 value!) 
WHh Digital Direct MVP packap, 

you'll get: 
• All the exciting basic and expanded 
basic charinets like ESPN, USA, 
Nickel6deon and Discovery 
• 24 total premiur:n channels -
HBO (8), Showttme (8), The Movie 
Channel (4) and Cinehlax (4) 
• 43 new basic digital channel$ including 

Toon Disney, Discovery Kids, TechTV, 
History International, Sc~R. HGlV, Discovery 

Health, El Style, The Golf Channel, Nc::ggin, 
A&E Biography, Outdoor Ufe, Speedvision, 

RomancS ClassiCs 'and SBC America* 
• 37 channels of comm"erciat-free, &r.ystal-clear 
digital music · -
• 17 channels Charter iN DEMAND Pay-Per-View - · 
access tn. mare movies and sports entertainment 

1. Single Sessions $80.00 
2. NeckArea·$50.00 • 

• More control over what you watch and when 
you watct) with the on-screen interactive digital 

programming guide ... 

• Charter su·pplies au equipm.ent! We professionally 
3. Site Only Procedures $35.00 

---- __ ..... ___ ~----~~--·--'· ---'-·-·----~-- ~ ~ ~ --·--

.r install a digital satellite dish and digital rec~iver. 
You pay nothing for the equipment. (A $300 value!) 

Save now! 
· Pr<>fessional digital ·installation just $9.95 

' , (Save as much a& $401) 
Plus,. save up to. $20/mo. off the regular rate 

(A .$380 total savings!) 
;.1:!;/1 Charter . v Digital Direct~· 

505-257-5121 
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I;nproYenwnts were scheduled 17 years ago 

Palo Verde road work aired 
BY DIANNE STALIJ:\'C'i 
~~-/1)(!'1' ,-.,;J-"\\"1 _\JAil \\'1/.J/J.R 

Seventeen vPars aftPI' rPsi
dPnts say the ~ork mitiallv was 
sdwduled, the Lin<-·oln C~w1ty 
Comm.ission is trying to widen· 
.:m.d improve roads in th(' Palo 
VenlP Slopes sul:idivision Past of 
Huidoso Downs. 

"Our road department is 
r:rading the roads now and in 
April will work on Mesa Lo~ 
and AITowhead Drive as a sta 
cooperative project, wldenin 
and chip sealing (an oil and rock 
surfacing application J," County 
Mtmagpr 'Ibm Stewart told com
missiOnt:"rs Thursday. 

"The roads have long been 
in need of improvf>ment. In one 
bad area, wideniHg it will 
requirE' removing culverts. 
What we're doing now is a Stop 
gap measurP to make sure 
school buses can get through." 

Palo Verdt" resident Dewey 
Keller told oonunissioners· about 
a school bus drivPr who let chil
dren out at thP top of a hill on a 
!';nowy day because the bus 
might not have been able to nav
igatP the road ·with another 

FUNERALS DEATHS 

Wyneta Nunley 
(;rav£>sidP services for 

\\'ynl'tH Xun!Py, 93, of Ruidoso, 
wt•n• Dl'c. G at tlw Oakwoocl 
( \·nwtt>ry at .Jacksboro, TI>xas, 
wnh .Jo<• \\'illiams officiating. 

:\Irs. l\'unlt>y died Saturdn:v, 
I )pc_ :2, :lOOO, in Ruidoso. 

Slw was born .Jurw 13, 1907 
tn -Jacksboro. 

SIH" h\"('<.1 in ( )cj(•ssn, T<~xns 
!i"Olll W-10 un~il 1990 and tlwn 
mo\·pd to Ruido!:Kl a Y'-'ar ago 
fmm Ea:.:;tland. T£>xa.s. She was 
a rPttn·d nursP and a 111f'mbPr of 
tlw ('hurch ofCluist. 

Su1·nvor~ indud<• lwr ~on, 
L Hm·· :--.:unley of Huicloso; six 
g-ramldnklrt•n; and 14 great
grandcbi\dren. She was preced
Pd in dc•nth bv her }Jusband, 
E.F XunlPy in .1982; and n son, 
Richard K X unley, in 1997. 

The fhmlly requests mPmo
rials to Gateway Church of 
Christ in Ruidoso. 

Leona Waconda 

V<•hicl£• coming up. The d,lildren 
wN"f:' attacked by dogs, he ·said, 
emphasizing the twed for road 
improvements for the safety of 
school cllildren in the area. 

The developer had provided 
50-foot easements along the 
roads and the county won't have 
to obtain the right to work on 
land adjoining the toad, Com
missioner Leo Martinez said. 

One resident said people in 
the conunWlity .were told in the 
middle 1980s that the work 
would be paid for with a front
foot road assessment collected 
since 1967. The assessment was 
elinlinated several years ago by 
conunissioners when they found 
out that it was to apply to extra
ordinary work and that money 
coUected in a specific area had to 
be expended there. 

The resident said since 
cormty equipment started work
ing in the area, more problems 
have surfaced and he's worried 
about flooding. He and several 
other residents also questioned 
why the county is widening on 
the east side of the road where 
18-ineh culVerts were installed 
according to county specifica-

\\"acondn 76, of Mescalero, were 
DN·. 5 at the MescalPro 
Refonnt"d Church, with burial 
following at the· Mescalero 
CPmetery. 

Mrs. Waconda died Satur
day, Dec. 2, 2000, in Alamogor
do. 

She was born Aug. 27, 1924 
in l\l<"scnlero and lived tlwre 
sine(• moving back from El Pnso, 
TPxas in 1973. She was tl nwm
l>t•r· of t}w Hl"formed Church. 

Survivors includt• a son, 
.Jmm•s Pemlto; daughters Cole
ta Yuzos, SPrPna Wllc>Ph•r and 
.Justim• PPralto, all of 
;\.1<•s<"Ol<>ro; 24 grandchildren; 
:md 2fi gr(•at-grandchildren. She 
was preel•ded in death by her 
parents~ two eons~ and a daugh-
ter. 

ArrangPmPnts arP undPr 
thP direction of LaGronE> FunC'r· 
al Chapel of Ruidoso. 

Joseph K. Gailbreath 
Funeral services for Joseph 

K Gailbreath, 69, of Ruidoso, 
arf> todn:\" at Fort Bliss Nntional 

tion, instead of the west side 
where culverts of varying sizes 
were haphazardly done at 
angles and are ineffective. 

"In any case, you have more 
than enough property to 
straighten it out," the resident 
said. · · 

"We don't want to spend 
$50,000 on a road and do it 
wrong," Martinez agreed. 

Commissioner Rick Simp
son saic;l, the subdivision's road 
problems were discussed when 
he previously served on the com
mission 10 years ago, "hut we 
didn't get it done. Time ran out." 

Drainage problems were 
never solved, he said. 

"Any time it rains, there's a 
large flow and the ditches silt in. 
The road crew has been out 
there three times this season. I 
suggest while they're working 
on the roads, they look into con
crete ditches in key areas to 
carry the water," Simpson said. 

The comnllssioner said he 
will confer with county road 
manager Albert Hernandez .to 
come up with some figures by 
the commission's Dec. 21 meet-
ing. 

Cemetery in El·Paso, Thxas. 
Mr. Gailbreath died Satur

day, Dec. 2, 2000. 
FonnC'rly a resident of E1 

Paso, Mr. Gailbreath was born 
Feb. 1, 1931 in Gainesboro, 
Thnn. 

He was retired from the 
U.S. Anny after 23 years ofser
vic<>; h(' served during the Kore
an \Var. He wns n University of 
'fi>xns-El Paso graduate and a 
nwmbC'r of t1w First Christian 
Chun·h of Ruidoso. 

He was preceded in death 
by n dnughu•r, I .inda Thy lor. 

Smvivors inclurle his wife, 
Rotha Gailbreath; n son, Wayne 
Gailbreath; daughters Debora 
Lynn White and Sharon Ann 
Watson; a. b-rother, James Gail
breath; six graridchildren; and 
four great-grandchildren. 

The family suggests memo
rial contributions to the build
ing fund of First Christian 
Church. 

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Sunset Funeral 
Home, Hondo Pass, (915) 755-
4494. 

USFS, county to upgrade two roads . 
An agreement between the U. S. For

est Service and the Lincoln County Com
mission will pave the way for improve~ 
ments to tWo roads in the Smokey Bear 
Ranger District of the Lincoln National 

Forest Service to drain water from the
road sides. 

The second road is FR 105, also known 
· as CR 013, beginning at NM 37 "t the top 

of Nogal Hi.ll-and running nQrtll for abqut 
5. 78 miles to the junetion with U .8. 380. 
Because the road has the .same clay-relat

. ed problenis, a sub-base materi:a,l will J:;»e 
applied. · 

Forest. · 
Commissioners ~pproved the joint pro

ject Thursday during a special meeting. 
FR 131 begins at New Mexico High

way 37 north of FR 488, also known as 
County Road 017, and runs for .about 5.52 
miles to the Loma Grande Ranch. 

The work will includ_e p)acenient of a 
sub~base material on the first 1.52 miles 
because the road has a clay base that 
when wet, is slick and makes it difficult to 
·control vehicl~s. County Manager 'Ibm 
Stewart said. The material will help sta
bilize the roadbed. 

Three culverts will be installed by the 

The :Jrorest Service will 'buy th~ mater
ial for· about $4,000, · will ·provide and 
install tpe cUlve~ and a steel wheel grid 
for compaction of material, and will obtain· 
the req_uired biological and eultrlral clear
ance:s. The county will .prO\'i.de equipment · 
and labor to load, haul, dllx:np, ·spread a.nd 
roll the material, will Provide ·a dump
truck for hauliQg back fill ·material for the 
culve·rts and will provide traffic control 
and. sijptihg, 

POUCE 

Officer injured in chase 
A Ruidpso Downs poli~ offi. 

cer was injured, after going 
down a 60-fuot-high cliff with a 
suspect he had been chasing. 

Officer Kelly J. Calico at 
received a minor concussion and 
twO fractured ribs in the fall on 
Dec. 2. The . suspect, Filbert 
Ramon Herrera, 36, of Ruidoso 
Downs, complained of aches but 
refused treatment. 

The pursuit began after Rui
doso police attempted to locate a 
vehicle reportedly taken about 9 
p.m. About an hour later a New 
Mexico State Police officer noti
fied Ruidoso Downs officers that 
he had located the vehicle in the 
vil1age, an$1 it would not stop. 

An effort by Calicoat and 
another village officer to stop the 
vehicle at North Parnell Drive 
and U.S. Highway 70 was 
unsuccessful, and patrol cars fol
lowed the vehicle to a Hilltop 
Lane residence~ The driver fled 
on foot into an Wldeveloped area 
and Calicoat jwnped on Her-

. •· .. 
:rera. The two men went down · 
the 60.:foot 'drop-off. 

Herrera was .charged with 
resis:ting a police officer and bat
tery upon an officer. 

Aggravated assault 
Pobce arrested a Ruidoso· 

Downs man Pee. 1, charging 
him with felony aggravated 
assault with a deadly weapon 
against a household member, 
felOny false irnprisonment and 
misdemeanor bat~ry against· a 
household member. 

Jerry Chavarria, 40, was 
Qrdured held in lieu of a $25,000 
cash-only bond by Magistrate 
Court Judge William Butts, fol
lowing an initial appearance ·on 
Dec.4. · · 

According ·to police reports. 
Chavania and anothEir p~rson 
had argued, followed by the vic
tim being struck several times 
in the face. He is also accused of 
blocking the victim's exit from 
the residence. A lmife was 
reportedly used to threa~n the 

victim, with.~~·back end of the· 
knife reportedly placed to "'the 
victim's .baCk. 

Aggravated assault 
A M9Se~lero woman ·was 

arrested Dec. 2, charged by Rui; 
doso Downs police . ~th first
offense -drivjng DWI. An offiCer 
Stoppe_d Piana L. Enj_ac;ly on 
U.S, ~ighway 70, after allegedly 
observing the. driver weaving on 
the roadway. EI;ljady was said to 
be W1Steadjr· on her_ feet, h8d a 

·strong odor of an alcoholic b~er~ 
age, and _fhlled a field sobriety 
test. according to a police report. 

Burglary rted repo 
A Utah Lane burglaJy was 

reported to Ruidoso . Downs 
police on Dec. 3. A door to the 
residence· had . been broken 
when forced open. Missing from 
the residence were an estimated 
$150 in. curtency ·and a black 
j~elry box with items of 
unknown value. 

People prefer the reliability that only 
natural ga~ deiivers year, in & year out. 

ZIA NATURAL GAS COMPANY offers 'Gas 
Bucks' incentives when converting your kitchen 

to cost saving NATURAL GAS appliances. 

ZIANATURAL GAS COMPANY 

f. 

(505) 378 - 4277 
707 Short Drive 
Ruidoso Downs 
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Susp~ct flees with ankle bracelet 
Man awaiting trail on embezzlement charge vanishes with. monitoring device 

An arrest warrant has been issued for a 
Ruidoso 'IP.an, accused· c;>f fleeing while on· 
C91Jrt-ordered electronic m~:mitor..~-..g. 

· Arlis Scott, 20, is cllarg<>' I with embe~
zlement ·over $250, according to a court file 
in Magistrate- CQurt in . Ruidoso. Judge
William Butts issued- the arrest warrant· on 
Dec.4. · · 

SCQtt was fi,tted with the electronic 
anlde bracelet last month, while awaiting 
trial on a charge_ of conspiracy to conuuit 

· burglary. He ha,d been· bound qver to Dis-
trict Court on Nov. 21. . 

The electronic monitoring system has 

' . ..: 
been used in~ Lincofu Cmmty for about five· 
years,· said John B:uffington, .administrator 
of the Lincobi County Detention Center. He 
$ald- the f.l-ogram, ·whi'ch .. lets detainees out 
of tlu! jai. ~ works well. Cm:rentiY six ·people 
are wearing the ankle bracelets under the 
.county ptogram. · · 

· Buffington said the detention center 
was notified on Dec. 3 that Scott had left·the 
area by the firm that opBr'ates the monitor
.ing devices and system. A spokesman -fo·r 
B.I .. Inc. of Boulder, Colo., the firm ·that. 
operates. the contracted monitoring service, 
said th~ ankle bracelet has a value. of ·$525. 

'. . 

. 

·Crash near Hondo injures N.M. couple.· 
• 

A New Mexico cou,ple was inju~ Sunday, a_ccording ~ a New Mexico ~tate Police t:eport. 
when. their vehicle rolled on U.S. Highway 70 _ The driver, ·Donald· McDaniel, 48, whose 
near Hondo. home town was liDSVailable; received a broken 

'Ihe c:::ouple had· been eastbo~d on the lrigh.. ~e ·and other lacerations. McDani(d'S Wife, 
way and hit a patch of ice on a bridge near .the Neva, suffered· head trauma, fa·cial laceratiot;ls 
·road's iritersection-with U.S. Highwiiy 380. The and chest and stomach inJuries: Both were 

. auto went out of control and hit the south side . 'taken by ·ambulance to the Lincoln County Med-
~ rail. crossed 'th~ <;e~tet: line; hit the guard ical Center in RtJi!ioso. . 
·rail on the opposite· side of the highway and. then . ",['he· accident happened· ShQrtly after 7 a.m. 
rolled end-over-end one-and-a-h~lf times, · Citations are p~n_ding, according to state police. 

Meeting to give info~tion about veterans benefits 
' ' 

Tower? What tower? .. 

Cellular structure to be green 
• J ~· 

to blend in with surroundings 
BY JAMES KAI.VEJ..AGE, 
lWlDOSO N£WS STAFF WRITER 

side RuidosO's ·village limit. s\te.then we'll b~ ail _right." 
Approval .to p.l~ce a. tower at ·-Kelley Sa:id · tp.Ost of the 
Squ,aw Trail never came from prOblems with the Veri~on cell 

. A ileW cellular cm:iununica.. the Exttaterritorial Zoning · ·phone· system locally was the 
tiona toWe_r, to be .sited near Commission after opposition result of conventional tela-
Midtown . R1,1idoBo, will be· · wa:s voiced and z.oning issues Phone line CQnnect.io~s. ' · 
:paiilted pine needle green, to . Were raised. . The new tower will have. a 
match the envitonment. A Verizon offi'cial said the rouiid base inste8.d of the typi
. While ·the color, height -arid tower by 'the Radio Shack store · ·&a!- angled, :three or four sided 
desi(pl of· the Verizon 'Wil"Eiless - would cover the eastern part of J;ramework. It coUld· be-in place 
were · conditions the · Ruidoso· Ri.Jidoso to about the iftiddle of ~and operating later this :month, 
Planning and< Zoning Conunis~ the village.· . · · weather permitting •. 'Kelley 
sial}- signed off on Thesday.- the ''_If we're ~ing to put. up said. . _ 
pendingtowermay·notendcel-. the new tower is it .going to Theco~sion,.seekingto 
.lular Phone problems. _around _ enhance se!vice'l" quippe~ Bill restrict t~ numbe.r·of antenna 
all of RuidosO. . Hil;schfeld •. a member bf the elements ori -the tower~ :backed· 

~t Won't make up for What commission. . off a reStrie<~on that wo~d for-· 
we really need in RuidOso," . · "It's not going ·to .except fOr -.. bid Verizon to rent tower space· 
said Carl Kelley, the tower· cOn- the· 'east part of towp.. Ve'rizon to othei companies, including 
tractor fqr Verizoti .. "Wha:t we answered .an FCC .(Federal o-th.ar wir~l~ss phoDe com:Pa-
rea:lly·need is to 'get back-on the ·CommuniCations Commisaion:) · ilies. , · ; · 
property near Barbara . complaint and said it Would Kelley · said· permitting 
WillardJs." , take -care of aU the problems," another cellular provider ~o 

Kelley .i_s also the oWner of he said. · use ·the .. tower could- alleviate 
the property, ;:a.t the: Radio Kelley said the new tOwer requests for more cell tower' 
Shack store on Whitlock .Street would help, but not resolve cell placements .. 

Infor-mation about state 
' and federal benefits. for tnili
t~ veterans will be discussed 
from 7 p.m. t.(> 9 p.m., l)ec, 13 

. in the Mescalero Gymnasium. 
at 'the tribal CQmmunity c~nter. 

process, medic.U pensiOns, 
compensation, burial arid edu-

n~ar Sudderth: Drive, where phone serVice on R\,lidoso's · The commission did how
the 120-foot tower would .be north Side .. Hirschfeld said Ver- e~r place another conditian to· 
located. The location is' nOrth of · izon wasn't telling the FCC the the pre'viously approved condi
a site: ·c!=mside~d earlier this full story. . tiohal use,._requiring Veriiron to 
Ye&I'· ·. "App·areiltly not," Kelley cOme to· the CC?mmisSion if addi.: 

. Tl),e ·optimuJll, location, said. '.'Verizon's tryip.g · real. -tiona] cell ·phone elements 
The free· session was · - called·_Sq~w Trail, is just Out- harcl. •f we get one more tower were ~Vfi:J!r prripc;>sed. 

arranged by the . Mescalero 
Ap'ach.e Tribal :vetetaqs .and ia _ 
sponsored by the New Mexico 
.Veterans Service Com.miasion. 

cation benefitS. - · 

Representatives from fed
eraf and state programs will be 
there to answer· 'questions 
about access. eli'gibility, cl~ms· 

· Represented will be the 
New MeXico Veterans Service 
Commission, the VA ~gional 
Office in Albuquerque, . the 
N~tioila.l Cemetery at Fort 
Bliss, TeXas and the VA Med
icBJ Center in Albuquerque. 

Refreshments will be 
. se.tved. 

Veteran identification 
cards Will be issued from 5 p.m. 
to 7 p.m. · 

' 

The Ultimate Auto Gift 
Professiontzl/y insttz(led name brunds 

• Stereo Systems 1ft; .(. ;OIDJl'.oJJte~~ ;. 

Keyle$s Remote - Start your car 
. from the comfort .of your home · 
or office ··----········· Sturting ut $175. 

STEREO SPEAKERS ,f./~ 
' li;ollfiip' 

ALL CAR 

20o/o OFF REGULAR PRICE ~ 
(WOFFERS NOT INCLUDED) 

124 CARRIZO CANYON ROAD 

-Su~scribe to one of our Total Choice• 
rrlovie or sports progr·amming 
p·ackages for one year and pay yo·ur 
monthly bill automatically with a 

257- 3603 

credit card and Pegasus Sateltit~ TelevisionsM will give you 
a brand new DIRECTV System_ FREEl . 

With DIRECTV .. fr;oni Pegasus .. you'fi enjoy blockbuster 
movies, exclusive. sp.orts,·your favorit~ cable. chat1nels and 
more- in digital-quality picture and sound. •• SATEWTES 

r 

301 Mechem "Drive 
630·9500 

I 
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So that our employees may enjoy the holidays with 
their families, we will obseJVe the following t;Jeadlines 

for the Wednesd,;Jy, Dec. 27 & Jan .. 3 editions. 

•• 

• 

Local & Classified Displav 

3:00pm Fridav. Dec. 22 & 29~ 2000 
. 

Classnled line Ads 

5:00pm Frldav~ Dec. 22 & 29, 2000 
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LOCAL NEWS 

RUlDOSO POUCE 

Aggravated battery 
report investigated 

Ruidoso police are investi
gating a reported aggravated 
battery case. 

Police were dispatched to 
an Everfireen Drive residence 
on a call of a battery. 

ney told police there was prob
able cause to arrest Waddell. 

In addition police had been 
looking for the suspect in con
nection with a $157.42 worth
less check that was ret1,1med to 
a Ruidoso grocer. 

Three of the four worthless 
check charges lodged against 
Waddell are felony counts. 

Jammln' 
with the 

The resident told officers 
thnt after answering a knock 
at the door about 1 a.m. Nov. 
:lH. nn unknown man wearing 
a ski mask entered the 
dwelling and put a shotgum to 
lwr facP. 

11w man aHegt;'dly threat
Ptwd to kill the rPsident. 

The resident knocked the 
~'l.m awav from hPr face, and 
was tlwri stJ·uck several times 
with tht• butt of the gun. The 
;-;uspt>ct !'t•portt•dly flpd the 
St"l'IH' 

Thl• easP hn~ hef'n turned 
ow•r to n dPlPi.·live with the 
Ruidoso PolicP Department. 

Woman arrested 
on check charges 

- A ·Ruidoso woman was 
arrPsted Nov. 30 on charges of 
issuance of worthless checkS. 

Kristen Emily Waddell, 26, 
...J was tnken into custody after a 

motel manager called Ruidoso 
polic(•, claiming a woman who 
had written checks that were 
r<•turncd becausl' of a closed 
~H'l'(lUnt v.·as in the parking lot 
of tlw Super 8 Motel on Cliff 
Dn\·(•. 

A pnhce officer stopped the 
woman Ut>fore she wns able to 
<h·ivE' fi"(Jill the motel. The 
checks returned to the motel 
\\"l•n• for .'f;l06.6.5, .'$95.94, and 
~ 1. 

. \n H~~i;;tant dislrict attor-

Fraud alleged 
An arrest warrant was 

issued Nov. 28 for a Ruidoso 
man accused of felony fraud. 
Police were called to a Sud
derth Drive apartment after a 
tow truck driver was told he 
could not ~e a vehicle the 
pick-up truck's owner wanted 
ren1oved. 

The Suspect told the tow 
truck driver he had a court 
document showing the vehicle 
had been released to him for 
payments due, according to a 
police report. 

A judge said the document 
ordered the return -of the vehi
cle to its owner. 

The suspect is facing a 
charge of fraud to intentionally 
misappropriate or take some
thing of value by fraudulent 
conduct. 

Student's car vandalized 
A Ruidoso High School stu

dent reported to police her 
vehicle had been "keyed" while 
parked at school. 

The criminal dB.mage to 
property incident occurred on 
Dec. 1. 

The hood, driver's side door 
and left. rear fender of the auto 
had been scratched with a 
sharp object in the act of van
dalism . 

• 

,-----------------------·----, 
I e . 2001 I Principal Mortgage Company, Inc. 
: Jeep Grand Cherokee : 
I I 
I I 

. 
PMC Tabby Cummings 

Loan Officer 

1092Mechem I 300 Hwy. 70 + Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 ~ Ruidoso, NM 
505 257 4081 

: 800-626·6827 : 
I www.sierrablancamotors.com O.S% Financing Available I 

L--------------------------~ 

Office: (505) 258-2370 
L.J Fa~(SOS)256-4630 

Cellular: (505) 420-9639 

Wildfire.,a,. Are you Prepared? 

Thf'rf'. humf' nwnPI"~ PMJov the> 
bP,.utv nl tiH' t•nvironmeonl bul 
,,., p thr "'"' v n;o,.l aanqeor of 
wildfirr>. 

Protect Your Home 
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an<.l hnm<'' l(nlun: )c>ll! Tl'~ h) prcpar1n~ """ - lwfml" 1\ll<.lfirc 'tri~t·~ 
'feet "•lh ~<"II l.uml~ I<> U,·,•Je \\hill In <..lo :~n<.l "ht"c !0 gn 1f .... d<.ltirt•, 
thn."~l•·n )<>UI-·11< . ., hllh•" th< ''~I'" ll~t•·<..l 1n 1h" aU 1<1 pi<>IC~I )"'" fumd~. 
hHUK" ,ln.J I""'"""' 

Practice Wildlife Safety 
i'<.·<~pk 'lllrl Ill<>•! "lldi"Lr~' lind <>Ut 
h"" ~"" '·"' Jll>'m<'IC and I''"'"! h.~ 
"'Lclluc· ,.lhl\ 

• R"l"''' h.''·"'''"" '''"J'''''"' lh.<t 
<.••uld '·'"'' .1 "'ldl"ir~· 

0 "f l".!, h c Ill \dl <II .!h< all Jj fl" "II Cl I 
"-n·p !llolh h,, < •Ill "' thc·u •~·a~·h 

•I'"'' luc· lfflt"t.~<.n<.~ t<:l<·phnn~ 
nnrnh.-r, 

•I'J,,n .,,,.,,,] ,.,,,,r,· n•ut~.·-. ·'".J' 
'""" '"'" /"l'lnlC ,,, <at .onU 1">.1 '"" . . . 

• Talk tu }<~ur r"!elg:hht.lr' ahout wtld
fiu.- ~afCI)' Pl~n hnw the neighhow. 
hnud .:nuiJ ""~1.. logcthc:r after a 
"lldlhc !\.1ale a h'l of your neigh
h<u;" ,kill~ ,uch a~ medical vr 
u:chnu:al C'uns1der how ynu cnuld 
help nctghhnr~ ,...·hu have ~peCl<al 
nec;d, ~~.u.·h a~ elderly or <.l!,atoled 
pcr~nn" Male plan~ I<> take care of 
,·h•ldrcn "·h<> m~)· he on their uwn 
~r parent' .:an"l j:!~l home. 

Before Wildfire Threatens 
IJ..·,I_!>n ,,nt[ l.m,h..:ap<.· ~our hnml' "'th wildfire; ~afcl>" m mind Selc..:l m:ucri
~h .111U pl.nw. IIMI ~-.•o hdp l<mtarn f•rc nuhcr thao fuel II llw fin: rc~•~lllnt 
"' """·~·.,mllu,llhk 111.1\<."nal, nn the uu>f ant! C.\tcrior ~InK lUre uf thc 
u .. cllmf 01 11<:lll '"~"]or ,, 11nhu~lllilc matc:nal U<.cd 10 rnuf~. ~iding. deck· 
Ill),' nr trun "nh l 'L··•Pf'"" nl tlr~·rt:IOlrd:mr <:hemf<·al~ Plant firc-rc~iMant 
,luuh, ;md '""""' F'm l"\Jmrlc. hardwond tre~~ arc k~~ llo1mmahlc than pin.:-. 
CH'l"i'IC<"II. cu<.·;!l~p!U~ <Q f1r IH"l'' . 

Wtthlll !Ju, arc ... ~ou <.:an ta\..c ,tcp~ 
I<> rcJun· poll"lli!Jl e~pn,urc I<> 

n~m~·, and rad •• tnt h<·:u Homn 
!uull m puw l<>ll"''~ ~h!lu\d hll\l" ;t 

""'"mum •.rl~l~ """<""I 1/KJ lc<"l II 
'""' h•um· "" "" ,, ,,,.~p ,Jopc 
•l.ln<l.ll<l )"''''"~11\l" mca~urc, ma) 
n••t •ul\1,,• ("nnt<~d )!>til l<>eillln" 
•lq•.utmclll '" ''"'"lty nflkc· hu 
.uhill«tn,<l mhum:"!tl<ln 

•!(.,~~ 1<.-,,H·~. d<:JU llmh-. .1nd 1"1g' 
("l~Jr ,,!\ n.,mrro.:thlc '"!!"t'n'"" 

•l{t·ln<I\C k;"c' Jnd ruhh1'h hum 
un<.kr ~~~~~~·tun'" 

• Th1n ~ 15 ·Inn! ~p;~<.·e h<:l" n·n tn·e 
<""'""~· ;md rem<"~ hmh, w11hm 
J.'i feet <>I the i!l"t"m<.l 

0 W~'lfi<>H' dead hlanc·h<"' th,1t <."~l<·nd 
11<<"1 lh<"ltMII 

~ l'nm<.· 11'-'l" h•,ond~<.·, .tn<l 'htuh' 
wntun I~ ln:l <>I .t ~''"'"1'•1""' '" 
<.:hunn<.:> <11111<·1 

• A'>l. lh<.: I"'"'"' ~"'"Jl·lll\ t" <k..!t 
hr~ndw., lrom l"'"'·thT;,.~ 

• Rcmm·c vine~ from !he wall~ of 
t!W home 

• Mo" i!ra.~~ rc!"!ularly. 
~ ('lear ll Ill· Inti! areu arnun<.l 

propane; lan~~ & the harht:c;uc; 
Place a 'nct·n .wer the ~'"11 - u~e 
mon-llamm:lhll" rnat~ri~l wt111 lnl'sh 
nu coan,cr than nnc·quartcr inch 

~ l(~gllhlrl} di~J"'"" nl n~""'I'"P~r.. 
.md 1Uhh1~h otl an aprm~'l."t.l ~ite. 
l'<>llo" luo.:al hurn•ng r...-gulalinn,. 

~ !'Ia~·...- 'love. fireplace; and ~rill 
;o~he~ 1n a mc;t:ll lludct. 5Uak in 
"'""r "" t"" da)""· then hury 1hc 
""ld a~h~·, m mmcrill ~oil 

• Sl,r<!' i!il~nhne. mly rag~ and othc;r 
ll;unmahlc material~ m apprO\Icd 
~afety can' PI;...,.._. ~-an"' in a !>ilfe 
1m· alum ;~"a> lmm the ha..c of 
huddmg .. 

• ~l;t~·l llr<·wood :1tlca'1 100 f~:ct 
""""~ .md u1•hdl tn>l"l> }<lllr hume 
( "j,·.u nnnhn•l! 1>1,• r"!lilten;ll wuhin 
.!0 l~·•·t 11~,. r mly I 11.-appn.-..ctl 
w•><•dhurmn~ dcvrccK 

-----------------------
When Wildfire Threatens 

If )llU arc warned that a wil<..ltire is threatening yvur orca. li~ten to yuur hal· 
tcr}·11pcrllle<.l ra<..llt> f(>J report~ and "vacualinn 
information ,.-.,n,.,. th .. burrm·li""' ,., /m a/ 
o(fitmh 

• Bac\.. your ~ar mtn the garage nr rark it an 
open ~pace f;~.:mg the direction of c~caJN: 
Shut Umm. and w\1 up windows. Uave the 
key m the 1gmtmn Close garage wmdows 
;md <.loon.. hut leaH' them unlocked 
Di~c<onnect au!Omlltic garage door openers. 

• Contine pet' 10 one room Make plans to care 
fur ynur pch m c:a~e you must evacuate. 

• Arrange .lempnrary housin.s at a fnend or rei· 
alive·~ home l1\11~1d~: the threatened area. 

If advised to evacuate. do so immedlatelv 
• Wear protL>cth:e clothing • 

sturdy shoes, cotton or 
woolen clothing, long panl'l, 
a lnna:-sleeved .'ihirt. glo-ves 
and a handkerchief to pro
tect your race. 

• Take your I>lsaster Supplies 
Kit. 

• l.ock your home . 
• Li!lten t'or evacuation sirens. 

In town !'liren.'l will !IOund in 
emergencies only, except for 
testing every other Monday 
night. 

• Tell !(omeone when you lert 
and where you are going. 

• Choose a route away from 
fire hazards. Watch for 
changes in the speed and 
direction of lire und smoke. 

• Thne radJo into 
KWES/KBUY. 

• 1-'or Emergency Alert sys
tems, Listen for evacuation 
ln the area and where emel"· 
gencY shelters will be 
placed. 

If you're sure you have time, take steps to 
protect your home: 

• < 'ln..c window,. 1cnt~. "'"'"· vene· 
lwn hlind~ m nnn cnmhu~llhle 
"mUow cuu•rrng~ and h"''" y 
<.lr.•pe~. Retn~n ~ hghtll ctghl cur
lain~ 

• Shut <1H tm~ at the m"ter Tunt oiT 
pilnt hghl~ 

• ()p<'n lireplac~ tlamtwr ( 'ln~c fire. 
plac•· scre<·n~ 

• Mnv~: llarllnlilhlc rurnuu.-c inrn r"" 
center nr th•· h<mw ;I"'" fwlft win
dnll' and ,J,...lrn~ ~Ia" ~"~'"' 

• Turn nn a hphl m t•ach rr~•m I<> 
IO~TC.l<.C the '"l"h!hl~ ... }'!>Ill h<'mO: 
in lwa"'y ~Ill"~" 

· • Sl·;ll <Ill!~ :md ground ~:o:nt' with 

pr"C·<'Ut plywnod nr commer~hil 

~t""'' 
• Tnm nfl" prnp:nw tailk~ 
• Place C<lmhu~lihl<.• p:tlin furnllllrl' 

m'ide 
~ • ( '(ll1nL'<."I !he garden Ito~" In outsrdc 

l>ip~. 

• Setup I he porlahle g_llsnlin,•-puw. 
ercd pump. 

•l'l:tn· lawn ~rrin\..lcr~ nn the r<Kif 
ami ncar ai""'L"·!,:"n>llnd fuel ·,"m..~ 
Wei the; rn<>f 

• Wd nr n:muvc lohruh~ Within l.'i 
f<'"l nf the home 

•(lllthcr tire lnol~. 

RuiDOSO NEWS 

Student ~idans at ·Ruid0:$o 
High School.received special · 
if"'s1;ructkm "fuesday- and a pri
vate perfor.mance ___;by the Monu
mellUil Brass QUintet. from· the. 
washingtOn, O:C . ...-.. The mom
lr'lg .after- performing for m. Com; 
munlty Concert Serle~ at th~ Arst 
Christian ChUrch, ~he quintet gave 
a ~rkshop to band director Rob
bie Stephens' high school brass 
"quintet" (there are actually eight 
·musldans). The Ruidos.o musiCians 
perlormed for the professlonaiS, 
and members of the Monumental 
Brass.gave tip.\ on techniques. 

Qndy Lanrnon 

When wildl1rc or :my di..aslcr lhreall~ns. you wop'! have lime u) shop or search 
C11r Mlfiplic~ A~oscmhlc: 11 Disnstct Supplieto Kit with item~ you muy need if 
adv1~c:d to evacuate:. Store these supplies in .sturdy. eosy-to-cany containers 
5UCh a~ hou:kpack~. duffiebags or trash eonlainers 
~A thrcc;-d:ly supply of water (one gallon per penon per day) and food thut 

\lrun"l ~poi I 
• One change of clothing and foot~ar per 

penon and one blanket ur sleeping bug per 
pe~on 

• A firsl ai<..l kit that includes your family'$ 
prc~criptiun rncdicatinns. 

• Emergency tool~ including a haucry-pow
crcd rac..hu. na~hlight ~nd plenty uf c:o;tra bat
tcric~ 

• An ct.Ua ~et 11f c~r kcyJ> and a t:I"Wit ~rd. 
ca~h nr traveler·~ .:hccks. 

• S;miuuion ~uJlplic~ 
.• Spe~:ial item~ for infant. elderly or disahiL>d Camlly nwmtll'n;. 
~ An C\lfS pair of eyeglasses. · · 
Keep im(tlwca.nt (amity documents in n w~tcrproo( contr1iner. Assemble n small-
er vcr,.,Km of your kit to keep in the trunk of your car. · 

Wildfire an(! nlher typts of disa~tcrs • hunicnne. nood. !Omado. earthquake. 
h;uardou~ mat<·riafs ~pill. winiE;r siorm - can $lrikc _quickly nnd withoul wam· 
ing. Y~ru .:an <."<>PC with tlism;tct by prepanng in ndvanee and working logclhcr .. 
Mccl wilh )"llUr fttmily 10 create a disasl~ plan. To j!el 5Ulrletl .... 

Coh(acl your local GIQt:rgency manaUm~:nt M1 258..JOI4 or !'l)ur looal 
Am~:Mc:an Red Crau (bapiL'J" 
~ Find um ahout the hazards in your community. 
• A~k how ynu would he wnmL'd. 
• Find nul how to pi-cparc f("ll" ca~h type L•f" di~a.!ller. 

Meet »"ilh your fam!l!· 
~ niscuJ>} the l)"pc;.s of di~a~tcr.. thnt could 01.-c.·ur. 
~ E'plain h11w 10 prerrire and n·srund to each lypc nf tlisa~lcr.' 
• DN:n~~ where 10 1;11 and what·,., bl"ing if advi~cd to cvacullte. 
• '""~·ti~·c· "lu.t you 1t1n-c di.~cu~ .... ·d. 

1•1"u hoW roUt ftunily will !itt\\; in aintas:l If !!CpatMh:d hy dlsft!der 
• l'id; '"'"" lllCcting Jll~c~.:~· . 
II a plllcc a o;.afc diM<I(ICC from yuur.lu)lnc in L'IISC or a ·horne tire. 
21 a pla.:c nut~idc )"our ncighOOrhnnd in ell!ic yttu can't return home. 
• ( 'htul~ an nw-of.~H!II: friend a~~ ""check-in c:ontn~·t" for eYCryum: to·enll. 

( "ompkle thL'II~ !ltqlli 

• 1'<.,.,\-l.'"m~'T~l:nl.')" t~:lqlhtme nunl\"ll:n. hy l'vt:ry rhnnc. 
• Shnw «'"fl'lnMI•Ie fan1ily mcn1hcn. lmw and \\•hen (tl ~hut uff water. gas. and 
1'1<."\"IIK!I) "' m.un ~....-ir.;hc... · 
• ( "t•nl;~~l ~nm k~<.:;ll lire <..lc(l:lrfltwnttn kanr ahnu1 horne lin: hillartl\ 
• 1-e:mi t•r~t aiJ •ntd ( 'I'R ( 'unlact ytinr h ... ·al AmcriL·nn.Rt"ll I 'nv.~ dlt~JIIL'T li1t. 
-inlonr~;~lt<m •111<1 tnllll!llil. 

~-- ------------------~-------------------. m--- __ !._ ______ 
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CALL US 
Spons edllor Karen Boehler 
Phone' (;<}5) 2574001 

Ski report 
··~·······~~········~·····t········~· 
Ski Apache 

Ski Apache Is open. 
·New_ SnovV.Past 24 hourt:: o 
New Snow-Past·4S hours: 0 
New SnOw~ n hoUrs: I Inches 
New snow Pa5t Week: 1 Jn. 
Weather: Oear 
Road ~ndltions: oear 
Midway deplh; 23-45 In 
Surface -condltiOm: fla$ed powder and 
ma,d\tne 'gr'90rlled 
·Siding ca~s: Good on uppw ·moura~n. 
Excellent on lower mOuntain : 
Trails_ open; 40 ·or 55. AU trails-~ 
.Apachl:! Bowl, Chair 8 Trail~. lnaedible, 
Gondola, W!Koln Uft Unes and the Trench 
Ufi::s open: 9 of II. All lifb; eXcept Apache 
Bowl No. 6 and Elk Chair No. 8 · · 
Trnlls groomed this mom1ng: 9 pf -40 
SnC'NMilk:lng past 14 hours: Yes · 
'Rimorrow's forecast: Partly cloudy and' 
lncreaMg eooler . 

. Additional lriiO: Nice skDng today with lots 
of soft snow and plenty of 5Un$hlne. Night~ 
'lme temperatu~ are quite lOW and sriow- · 
,niaklna Is pumping aut a lor of white stuff Oil 
the Chair 8 trails. · .. 

Preps ~coreboa'ht 
......................... 0<00 0 •• 0 ••• 0 ••• 

n.umiay. Nov. 30 .• 
Bo)'l bask.etbaf/ . 

t.cvlng 64, Capitan 47 . 
HOndo 4J, Coror1ii 39· 
Carrizozo 7l. Mescalero 70 (01) 

Glrlsbosketbilll 
l<Mng 5], Capita,\" SO· 
H,oOOo 69. Corona 61 
camzoxo 48. Mescalero 41 

Friday, Dec.- I 
Soy! borketboll 

Tatum 52, Caphan 25 
Grndy .66. Hondo 65 . 
~50 57. Roswell Goddard 55 
Mescalero 59-, AlamOJOrdO Olrisllan JS 

·Girl$ bmk.etbo/1 • . 
iat~.m56, C!plran 43 
Grady def. HoiJ,do (5core unavailable) 
M8K31ero 4 I ; Alamogordo Q:lristlan 27 

Saturday, Dec. 2 
Boy.J bmketbrJn 

Coudcroft 53, Caplcan ll 
West Las Vegas SO; fWidOIO 45 

(;/rlr M~cball 
. Oexter J(l, Capitan )l 

Preps on tap 
····••••o•••····················~···· 
Thursday. Dec. 7 
Boys bclskt!rbtlll 

Ruidaso \IS. Carlsbad ;u: Artesia To~
ment. 8:30p.m. 
Garrizoxo vs. SoccrTO ;u: Socorro lbuhia
ment, I p.tn. 
MElli~ vs. Espanola f'l at Mehaul Tour
nament, l p.m. 
Caphan vs. Honda, 8 p.m: . 
Corona c. Comn\l.lnh:y Christian. 6 p.m. 

Girls baskcrboll ... 
Ruldo$o vs. Gadsden ar Artesia "lbuma. 
mant, 8:30 p.m. · 

. Caplcan vs. Hondo, 6 p.m. 
. Corona ~ CommunllY Christian. 6 p.m. 

Prlday, Dec. 8 
SQys bolketbdl 

Ruidoso at At"te51a Tournamram,TBO 
Carrizozo at SOCOtTO 1'o1:1mament, TBD 
Mesealero at Menatil ToU"T1ai'Tlent. 'rBD 

Girls .ba.Jketboll 
Ruidoso at Artesia Touman'!ent. TBO 
Hond.9 at hama-vs. Eunice, 6 p.m. 

WresUI"J 
FWidoso at Rattler 'nvitational. Tucumcari, 3 
pm. 

Saturday, Dec. 9 ............ , 
Ruidoso at Mesia Tournament, TOO 
camzozo at Socorro 10t.ntament, TBD 
Mescalero at Menaul Tournament, TBD 
Corona vs. Lake Arthur. 4 p.m.· 

Girls bosketbolt 
RUidoso at lvtesia Toumament, TBD 
Capitan at horne~- J-cMng. S p.m. 
Corona vs. l.aka Arthur; i. p.m. w,...,.., 
Rutdoso at~ I!Wkstlonal, 9 a.m. 

Pecking order 
••••ooooooo••··················••ooo• 

Ruidoso Parks S. Rec 
Men's Basketball League 

"team W L Pet. 
Aramark S I .831 
All Around 4 1 .soo 
Eckos 4 I .800 
Tequila Slammers _4 2 .667 
County Com -1 3 .:m 
It's AR Good 2 4 .333 
P..Funk~IStm 2 4 .333 
Mescalero Elcpress 2 4 .333 
Alamo Pipe 2 s .286 
Slg 0 Tires 0 5 · .000 

Gamu far Dec. 7 
6:30 p.m. -All ~und Yl. M!IJCalero ........ . 
7:20p.m. - Eckol VI. Tequll• Slamm.,.. 
8:30p.m. -Its All GOCid vs.·BIJ: 0 11ru 

On Deck 
·~·······~········~·················· 
Basketball taumar'nent 

'learn Suj:.~me, a mans anc;l womens ~ 
ketball tour'nament, will nm Frtda)I-SI.II'Idily 
ai the Mescalero Gym. The entry fee $17$. 
with a $7S deposit due- toda)o. Pmes lnt.luda 
ttophles for the men's first through faunh 
place finishers al1d women'1 first through 
third finishers; two all tourney selectiGris 
'""r team and 8/11Cllt valuable player award. 
For more Jnformalion; can Paschal at 611-
9342. 

Reindeer Run 
The 16th annual Reindeer RLin, 8 101< 
n.nVW8k IIF'Id 2 mtle- runlwalk Is set for 9 
a.m. $aturda)' at thB Aoiwell Racquet Club 
and Spa.. 200 E. Mescafelro, Roswell.-~~- . 
tr'atlon Is $25 and a can of fOod. There Is 8 
$1 . di~unt for RosweU Runnan Club 
members and groupS of 1 0 Or mora. Race 
day registration befllnl at 7:30a.m. The rae 
Includes an embroidered Reece vest ror all 
p3l'tldpants, 8'oVilf"ds to the overall finishers 
In each event ai"ld first lhrough third place 
IIINllnfs in each lige group and tO the best 
QriStrTW outfit. fOr mcf-e infQITilatiOn, call 
Bob Edwards at (505) 627-5SQ7,.Rio Pecos 
Medical AssccJ~ i!-l (505) 6il-6322 or the 
City of Roswell Parks atu:1 Recreat1o~. 
Oepartmarit. at (505) 61+6720. 

RUIDOSO NEWS 

PORTS 

Warrior Jason Britt goes. up for two In the season opener agalnst·Roswell Goddard Friday. 

Warriors start .season with split 
KAREN BoEHLER 
ltLIJDOSO N"E\tfS SJ'OltTS Enrro/t 

The -Warriors n~I) opened the hoops seiason 
with a pf!ir of close games: a .season-opening Win 

. against AAAA Rosvvell Goddard Friday and a 
last-half losS· to West Las Vegas Saturday. 

Ruidoso 57, Roswell Goddard 55 

"Thei-e's a ·lot of things ·both teams can work 
on," Hill said. "RUidoso deserved the victory. 
Th~y made some shots when they had to. 
Rebounded whQU they had: to. They deserte 'all 
the credit." 

Britt was the only Wartior in dOuble figures 
with -11 points, but all but one Warrior scored . 
Barke led all scorers with 14 pbints, while Jay 
Roach and Aaron Rodrig(lez tallied 10 each. 

The Warriors and Rockets (0-1) played see
saw throughout . the season open~r for· both 
squadS .Friday, with .Ruidoso holding __ off God-
dard at the end to take the victory, 57-55. · 

West Las Vegas· 50, Ruidoso- 45 . 
. Shooting made the &ifference in Saturday's 

match ~;West Las Vegas (2-0>, as the Dons hit 
the bucket while the Warriors had a ta:ugher 
time. 

· _The match was not pretty, with both teams 
making their share of early~season mistakes. 

"A win's. a'win,- no matter how you get it," 
said Warrior head cOach Billy Page. "Pl take 
that one." 

Ruidoso led 13~10 after a back-and-forth 
first quarter, but went into the locker room trail
ipg the ·Rockets 25-21. moStly on the strength of 
Goddard's outside shooting. 

. "That's the strength of our team," said·Rock
~t coach Hayden Hill. "Our biggest -kid is 6-2, 
and a lot of'times we're playing with five guys 
under six foot. We've got to offset things by doing 
that." · 

Goddard tallied seven 3-pointers ov~rall, 
with four coming in the first half. 

Ruidoso came back with a solid third quar
ter, outscoring Goddard 18-9 to retake and hold~ 
the lead, 

The Rockets kept things close in the final 
stanza, closing the gap to two, but Sean Sebast
ian put Ruidoso back up by four with a pair of 
free throws, ani:l Jason Britt and J.R. Floyd fol
lowed that with a pair of field goals to seal the 
victory; 

A 3-pointer with no time left. by Rocket Chad 
Barke made the final score as close as it was. 

For the _season opener, Page- seemed pleased. 
''We actually looked better than I though we 

were going to look," he said. "It Was sloppy at 
times, but crisp at times. We executed some 
playS like· we wanted, some others not quite like 
we wanted.· But all in all, the kids p}ayed great 
defense."' 

Initially, tt lOoked like a repeat of the previ
ous night's game. 

Ruidoso jumped out to a 13-7. first-quarter 
lead, and stretc;hed its edge to 25-18 at the half. 

But the shorter, quicker Dons came out of 
the locker room looking for blood, and a 3-point
er by Geno Mathis to open the final !$tanza gave 
Las Vegas a lead it wouldn't relinquish. , 

1'0ur defense collapsed in a few spots, and 
that was· the difference." Page said. "We weren't 
playing our man like we should have been They 
were a little quicker than us, so we took a step 
back, and that allowed them to have a better 
shot; a< better look at the basket. We didn't have 
as much ball pressure as I would have liked." 

"I was very happy with being down seven at 
the half because I knew we hadn't shpt the ball 
very well," said Dons coach David Bustos. "We 
committed some turnovers early, so I really felt 
like our best basketball would be played in the 
second half, and that's what happened." 

Warrior 86lomon Barnett and MathiS each 
had 13 points. Don Estevan Urioste was the 
only other player in double figui"es with 10. 

Page said the loss Jets the Warriors know 
what they ·have to work on. 

""This early in the .season, you can't really 
complain," he S(\id. "The thing for us is they'rp 
AAA, they're in our class nnd we hav<' to be able 
to bent those teams when tht- going l'{t>tH toug~." 

Capitan has rough time at Roadrunner 
KAREN BoEHLER 

The Tigers had a rough· 
weekend at the Roadrunner 
'lburnament in _Dexter and 
Hagennan, With both the boyS 
and girls faiJing to win a game.· 

Lady Tigers · 
For the Lady Tigers (0-4}, it 

was close but no cigar, its three 
points separated Capitan from 
victory in_ both the opening and 
closing games of the tourney. 

The difference throughout 
the t-ournament, said coach 
Cindy Tetry, was turnovers, 
with the squad averaging 39 
plus a game. . 

''We had enough in the 
toumament for the .whole sea· 
son," she said. 

Facing Loving in the open· 

ing round, Capitan _ fell 53--50 · 
against a team that fielded 
nine seniors. . 

Except -foi" the turnovers. 
'Thrry said her . squad ,12lilyed 
well, led by Jessica Thlly
Mitchell and ·Patty Terry with 
1"3 points each, and Ginger 
Cupit with 10. 

Capitan had a tougher 
time Friday, falli,ng 56-43 to 
Tatum. 

"We qidn 't play quite as 
gtfod as_we should have," coach 
Terry said. 

'1'ully-Mitchell tallied .13 
points for the Tigers and Patty 
Terry 11. 

Saturday against Dexter, 
the Tigers started play without 
senior Swanlynn Chico, then 
lost eighth-grader_ Terry in the 

' 

fourth quarter when she dislo
cated a kneecap nnd·tore some 
ligaments. . _ 

Although the Tigers pl8yed· 
solid, leading at halft.in);e, the-y 
couldn 't overcome the loss of 
those two starters, falling 36-
33. . 

Thllv-Mitclwlt anrl Tern• 
both had 10 points. : 

Now, coach Terry said she's 
goin·g to· have to make some 
adjustments to overcome the 
loss of the team's point guard. 
Just when daughter Patty wiU 
be back is unknown. 

"We're just going to have to 
shuffie people around,"· the 
coach said. "That's kind of a 
good thing whtn""e we•re all the 

See TIGERS, page 2B 
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Wrestlers challenge. 
the best in opener 
KAREN BoEiU.ER 
RUlpOSO NJ;WS SPOR"fS I~JJTbR 

.- RuidosO's Wrestlers opened 
their season Friday &.nd Satur

·-d.Ry With what coach Jerrett· 
PetrY called "the tougheSt tour
nament lVe ~ver Seen ·in nl.y . 
life. It·was Unbelievable." 

Wrestling at the Rio Ran-"· 
cho . .InVitational, the WarriorS 
·corripeted. against what Perry 
said were 2-0 of. the best teains 
in· the Ro.cky Mouri.t~n region.' 

Qwn, with only Butte totally 
dominating the WarriOrs. , 

. "Ev~body else we· hung 
tough with,'' the coach _said.· 

Overl\1.1, the_ Warriors ·hs.d 
102 matches in two· da~ of 
oolnpetitiOn. 

' Individually, heavyweight 
Patric;k Hodgeis was RuidosO's 
star perf~rmer, going undefea.t
ed .in. -·eight match~s. He was. 
the only Warrior· to defeat a 
wi-estler from the Butte team. 
- · · · "He was amaz .. . 'Than'lS ·from New 

Mexico included Del 
Norte,_ Piedra. Yista, l'(t let tis. See -the 
host Rio Rancho, Las kind of kve\ of 
Vegas·.RobertSon, West . con'l.petition. 
MeSa and Los Alamos. 

Competing .from that"s OUt thete, 
out or_ state were anc.l the leV.el of 
Round Valley, Ariz; · · 1 
Centauri,- Eagle ·Crest, c_ompetttton . 
Lakewood, Fredrick. want us fob~ 
and Palmer, Colo-.; ,at." 

ing/' PeiT3 sa~d. 
"He did a fa,n_ta.Stic 
job. He's definitely 
goip.g to be the guy 
to.. beat for ·the 
state chilmpi-. 
onship. So _ I'm 
excit-ed abo\lt hini." 

Butte,·Mont; Blue Val
ley, · Kapaun · Mi. 
Caramel and -.Liberal, 
K8n.; Newkirk, Okla.-; 

jerrett~. 
t:O¥h 

At HO poundS, 
senior Gade Hall 
alm~st defeated 
his 1\llontana coun.:. 
terpart, jUst miss--
irig at the end, alld 
despite straining a 

Tascoso~:t and Franklin, 
'ThX.aa; and Tooele, Utah. 

· RUidoso and Robertson 
were the only AAA. schools at;. 
t}le tournament, and Ruid9so 
was by .far the smallest school 
h.1 atteruhmce, Still, Pe-rry was 
pleased with the: squad's-effort. 

muscle in-his back, 
finished the meet with a 5~3 
record. ' 

Other Ruido~o wrestlers 
with winning :records inclUc\ed 
10.2-pound Bryan Irvin, 5-3, 
and 160-pound Aristin Ritter, 
5-3. . 
. E·very Warrior won ·at le11st 
·one match. · · 

"Everyone did reallY good 
.considering the Competition,'' 
Perry said. . · 

NP"W the Warriors· know 

"I ·think everythi-q:g went 
extremely well," .he sftid. "We 
did extremely good until about 
the fourth round, and that's 
when we stai-ted becoming 
extremely fatigued. That's 
when We"' ·stnrted losing- our 
focus R little hit." 

Perry said with only a 
Week's practice under its belt, 
and only t\vo days of that con
·ditioning, the team held its 

. what the_ best looks like, and 
Perry said the team Would use . 
the competition to loOk ~ead. · 
· "It let ·us see the kind of· 
level of competitioti that's out 

See \VRESTUNG, page 2B 

Eagles get first wins. 
KA~-tEN BoE.tnJ..rl. 
Ht'fiXJSO :-.:1-:W'- .~/'11/t'/'.\ 1'01/0H 

HONDO ·· · The gagles 
picked uj> their fin-1t wins of the 
sC'n!ilon Tllursdny, downing 
county foe Coronn. hr a pa-ir of 
not·too-pretty matches. 

Girls 
Hondo 43, Corona 39 

· Neither coach was totally 
.pleased with Thursday's 43-39 
Hondo <2-2) win, but for Lady 
Eagle coach .Julie Mon.toya, a 
win is a win.· 

_"It was pretty sloppy, but 
we'H take it,' !'!he said. 

Corona W-1) coach Travis 
Lightfoot was far less happy 
with the oU-tcome. 

••1 ("annat bf>liPVC'" how p~or· 
ly we executed on offense," he 
said. "How poorly we got Qack 
on defense. How poorly we 
handled their press. How poor~ 
ly we ran our· Offense. In my 
.fifth year here, I've never seen 
it worse than what we did." . 

Corona actually lecl early, 
aud only trailed Hondo 22·20 
going into tl;te locker room. 
That gave Lightfoot rea.•:ron.for 
hope, but. he said things d~dn~t 
improve in the SP('ond half, 

c 

with. Hondo letting the Eagles 
back in .. 

••Jf you look at this- game 
nnd how badly we· played, 
Hondo should have. beat us by 
20, 25;" he said. "l"m happy at 
the end result of the score, in a 
way, because I just know how 
poorly we played." · 

Hondo did lead by 10 going 
into the final stanZa, but then 
lost ·several /layers to fouls. 
Montoya aai the team needs 
to work on· its overly agg-ressiVe 
play. 

"They just don't know 
when to back off a little bit." 
she said. · 

Montoya credited fteshmetl 
Josephine Gutierrez and 
Melanie Miranda with realty 
"stepping it up,'" along with 
Santana Gonzalez until she 
fouled out. . 

For 'Corona, Lightfoot 
found ·one bright spot . 

"We have two first~year 
players who ·came in and con
tributed," J;le said. "They got 
that first-ever g~me out of 
their system. so }lopefully next 

See EAGLES~ -p;lgl.' .m 
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WRESTLING: Warriors face 
top grapplers at tourney 
Conunued froin page 1 B 

there, and thE" JevE>l of competia 
tion I want us. t.o bEo at," hf 
snid. "We'rE' going to takE> thiS 
and we're going to run with it 
and we're going to work • hard 
and we're going to do every
thing we possibly can to ensure 
,.,,..,. do good at state." 

RE-sults from the Rio Ran
cho Invitational follow. 
I 02 - Bryan lr'Yin, S-3. d8f Runyon. Eagle 
Crest. Colo • pm m IK. de-f Fernandez, Tol!l5-
cosa. Te:.as. 1n loci. def jolmson, Blue Valley. 
Kan . J)ln 11'1 2nd. def. Pnce. Ptedra Visa. def 
Jones. Lakewood, Colo. by default; 105:1: to 
McEwen. Butte. Mont. Chase. Palmer, Colo. 
Luna. U:5 Vega$ Roberuon 
I 12 - Shawn Gurule. l-5. def Aragon. &pe 
Cn!'it, def. Fox. Palmer. Colo. def Berry. 
Piedra VISta. by default. lost to Costie.. Tas
cosa Nallasera. Butte. Mont. Ball. Blue V'aJiey. 
fuh1oro, lakewood, Gar<:.a. La$ Vegas Robert-

""' 119 - J~ Pntchett. 2-6 
125 - Une1 Garoa., I ~ 
I 30 - Juscn Huffmon. /-8 
140 - Cade Hall. 5-l. del. Fn!dndc.. Ea&le 
Crest. by default; c:tef. Busby; Tascosa; de[ 
Crystal, Blue Valley; def. Kergerorl. Palmer. 
def_ ~- Piedra va..; lost to Buswell. 
Lakewood; lou to VUiez. Us Yaps ~
$or\, lost to Sc:huh:z; Butte 
145 - Casey Arnett. 1-7 
I 52 - Royce McMillion. 4-4 
160 - ~ RRter; 5--3; de( ~- Eit&'e 
C=st. DiMS, Palmer; Scob; Ptedra V<Sta. 
Loc::3rBk. Lakewood; ~ Las veps. 
Raberaan. lo5t to tc..ncanan, Tasc:os;a; Verrall. 
Butte. RDben:son. Blue Valley 
171 - Tannet" 1'1cGarvey. 1-7 
189 - Demck Oennl$, l-6 
Hwt - Patndt Hodp, 8-0; def. Schebkl, 
Eacle Cn:st. PI" 1n I st; Adams. Tascosa. pn an 
]n::l. K.chnet. Bumt. pll'l 1n 1st; L-ambie, Blue 
Valley. p!n on 2nd, Gonzales, Palmer. J-2 dec .. 
~- P>edra VIStil. pm Ill I st: Ulmer, Uke
wood. pon m 1st~ MontO)Ia. las Vep. Robert
son. ~I dec 

TIGERS: Capitan falls hard 
Cnn1mued ir, 1111 t'.l~e 1 B 

same height. Everybody can 
play everybody'5 position. 
That's a benefit. .. 

ble figUres, with Bo Sparks tal· 
lying 11 .. 

Friday. Capitan fell to 
Tatum 52-25, then lost to dis
trict foe Cloudcroft 53-31 Sat
urdav. 

EAGLES: Hondo tops Corona 
Conlinu.ed from page 18 

time they can come in and con
tribute a little more." 

Cardinal Delia Gon..Uez led 
all scorers with 20 points. Eagle 
Chrisela-··Acosta had 12 and 
Randi Gomez 10. 

Grady del. Hondo 
Friday, the· Eagles -were 

pounded by Grady. 
The exact score. was 

unavailable, but the Broncos 
won by 40 or .more .. 

"It wasn\ pretty, but .it was 
our fault," Montoya said.· "'We're 
still sloppy." 

Montoya s!!id she's looking 
forward to being able to · prac
tice. rather than play, s~g 
next week, so the Eagles can 
correct some mistakes. 

'"Bad passes, :ma:iitly." Mon
toya said. "Poor decisions on 
offense." 

The much taller Bronchos 
would steal the ball at the top of 
the key then get a layup. 

They were also "huge 
rmderneath the basket. We did
n't ~t many rebounds. They
just out ran us," Montoya said 

Boys . 
Hondo 69, Corona 64 
The boys played an aggres

sive, back-and-forth match, 
with Hondo finally eking f()Ut a 

to take control a little bit more 
and uoe the clock as the No. 6 
man." 

For Corona coach R.opnie 
Dunsworth, the difference came 
down to free throws. 

~we could have just -made. 
aboUt 50 percent of our ~ 

· -throws, we could have wcm.," he 
said. "Maybe played a little bet
ter defense." 
· He was still plet>sed with 
the team's first-game ef!brt, .and 
said they'd k;eep working to 
improve. 

Barela _ pra~eed Pardinal. 
Andrew Bagley, who tallied 20 
points, for his effort. 

. ''He played a v~ry good 
game," the Hondo ·coach said. 
"Diego (Ontiveros). block~ · 
about eight ofhis·shots,"and he· 
never let up._ So my hat'91 off to 
that ~g man.':' .· 

Cardinal Albert Sanchez led 
all scorers with -23 points- and 
Victor Perez had 11. 

Eagle ·Lerma had· 18, 
Miranda 16 and Ontivero·s 15 .. 

Barela credited Corona for 
its effort, but- said his squad 
needs to improve on offense. 

"rm still not .happy with_ the 
ball movement," he said. "I 
want to move the ball a little 
more before the shot goes 1.1P· 

. That will free up some of the 

And although the team 
still doesn't have a .. ~.-in on the 
season. coach Terry said she's 
not displeased. 

'"\\'e're close,- she said. -I 
hate to lo::>e ,_~,·orse than any
f,ody, but I saw lmpro'.·ement in 
1he game. \\"e're pla~ing right 
there with teams that beat 
Capitan really bad last year." 

Senior Thomas Pruitt had 
to leave Saturday's match 
against Cloudcroft in the sec
ond quarter with a dislocated 
thumb. 

In both games, the Tigers 
simply couldn't get the ball in 
the hoop. 

Karen Be>ehter/~Wido.w News 
Cardinal Marilee Bryan gets the ball over the block of a Hondo Eagle Thurs
day. 

69-64 wirt. ' 
The Eagles led 16·11 after 

one quarter, but Hondo fouls 
put Corona in the bonus early 
in the second .and the Cardinals 
combined free throws with field 
goals to.pull to a 31-31 tie at the 
half. Corona· went on an 11-2 
run ·and took "the lead befure 
Eagles . Carlos Miranda and 
Adam Lenna hit fur a pair of 
treys. 

.other players." . 
Grady 66, Hondo 63 

Friday, the Eagles came ·: 
within a· whisker Qf topP.ing 
tough eastern school Grady. • 

Tigers 
The Tiger boys had an even 

tougher time, falling by bigger 
margins and also losing a play
er to an injury. 

Against Tatum, Capitan 
scored a mere two points in the 
first quarter and three in the 
third. 

Vs. Cloudcroft, it was four 
in the first and two in the 
third. 

Hoops fun coming 
to Ruidoso HS · 

The Bronchos tOok ·a 66..-65 
win that came down to a misse<;l 
shot by Rondo in the last 30 sec
onds. 

"We rilade. some mental 
mistakes,"' Barela said. <Gfhat"s 
what~s hurting us more thari 
anything else. Young ball play
ers just lose a little concerttra
iion there." 

"We had too many scoring 
droughts," said coach Royce 
Brown. "Not enough point pro
duction. We've got to find more 
ways to get som~ pow into our 
offense." 

Loving started the 
onslaught, pounding Capitan 
64-4 7 Thursday. 

While the final margin was 
17, Brown said the team actu
ally played close after the first 
quarter, when the Falcons 
jumped out to a 18-5 lead. 

That was the only game in 
which any Tiger scor€d in dou~ 

Brown said 'the squad has 
got to pull together offensively. 

"We've got rebound offen
sively to give ourselves extra 
chances. Cut down on 
turnovers," he said. 

Still, he gives the team 
credit for effort. 

"1 can't fault the effort at 
all." he said. "We've got a long 
ways to go, but they're still 
upbeat." _ 

Both Tiger ~a t-ravel th 
Hondo Thursday to square off 
against the Eagles. 

The Harlem Entertainers 
are coming to Ruidoso. 

The Ruidoso Warriors host 
the "Professional Clowns of the 
Court" at 2 p.m. Sunday at the. 
Ruidoso High School Gym. 

Traveling with the Enter
tainers will be "Wizard" Wash~ 
ington, an understudy of Mar~ 
cus Haynes and a point 'guard 
for Goose Tatum, both original 
Globetrotters; "Showboat" 
Brannon, who -played with the 
Goose Tatum Roadkings and 
was coached by the Clown 
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Prince of Basketball; and "Bad
news" Hardiman, who played 
for many years with the 
Harlem Wizards and is eonsid
ered to be one of the only active 
originals. 

The entertainers will take 
on Ruidoso -celebrity teams 
made up of high school coaches 
and school administrators. 

Advanced tickets are $7 for 
adults~ $5 for students. Tickets 

. at t.he door a:re $8 and $6. Chil
dren 5 years old and younger 
are free. 

The second halfwas more of 
the same, with both teams hold
ing the lead. 

Corona pulled within one in 
the final minute, but Diego 
Ontiveros and Eddi Valenzuela 
nailed a pair of field J(Oa}.s to 
seal the VI~ry for Hondo. 

Still. Hondo coach Ray 
Barela saw room for improve
ment. 

''We still made a lot of errors 
rm not very happy about," he 
said. ""'l'lieee close ·~ like 
that, you've got to expect some 
of the nfore experienced"" players 

Still, he was pleased ·that 
the Eagles hung in with the 15· 
man Grady squad. 

They all Stuck in there and 
played hard defense; went ul! 
and down the court with them, 
he s!!id. "We played pretty -good 
defense, the transition game. 
We had a .pretty good fight 
under the boards." 
: . "I.Ohrui Ud:tbe .........,g.WitiJ>. 
28 points, inclu~ six 3-point
ers. Carlos Mmnda tallied 18. 

Century II Promotions and Carrizo Christian Fellowship 
Presents: 

Ronnie Hinson 
A pioneer of Gospel music, a true General of God, 

and a man with a lieart of gdld. 

December 17, 2000 
10:30 am ~ 6:30 pm 

Carrizo Fellowship Mescalero, NM 
CCF is .located on the beautiful Mescalero Apache Indian Nation . 

3 miles west of the Inn of the Mountain Gods, 
Seats are first come first serve basis. 

--·------ .0'. j._ -----~-------·---- ----~~--~--~------- ___ . ___ --------- . -· __,_...__ ____ -- -----
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Mescalero picks up first hoops wins of season 
Carrizozo tops 
Chiefs in dose 
matches 

at ~ end and we Brund a way 
to win.,"-said ·Grizzly-coaCh Mel 
Holland. · 

-~a Paz Sa:id the difference 
.. i,n <r?ertime was . missing free 
.throws and some critical 
turilovtU'S. 

"Other than that, the boys 
RUIDOSO NEW$ SI'ORTS EDITOR: played good."' he s~id. . 

The Chi.efs had a busy "The. kids did well,~ . Hoi-
weekend, ·picking up the sea- land said~ -riley never gave up.
son's first win for both the bOys is the main thing .. " · 
and girls squads Friday after · Langley led all scorers with 
falhng to Carrizozo in clpse · 35 points. Chris Margis tallied: 
mat.ches Friday. ·15 fur 'Zozo, while Chief 'lbny 

C!U~ Chima! "had. 30 an<! Phillip 
_ Carrizozo 73, . Pike 21. · 

• 
Meocalero 70 (OT) Mesealero 59, 

The. ChiefS (.1-2). and. Griz-. Community Christian 35 
zlies (2-2) gave their fans a lot Friday. the Chiefs put" their 
'of ex,citement ThursdaY, com.,- . first ti~ in the Win colUQll\, 
. peting in th~ first overtime topping Conlmunity Christian 
gani.e·qfthe sea:son. 59.:35, · · . · 

After the smoke . cleared,- "We jumped on them ·real 
'Zozo had taken_· a ·'73-70 win. quick, La,Paz _said. ''TheY just 

weekend. 
. The Chiefs open a~inst 

the Espanola jwrior varsity at 
2 p.m. Thursday at the Me~ul 
Thurnament. CarrizQZo travels 
to' Socorro to face the· SocoJT9 
v8.rsity at 1 p.m. 'ThursdaY .. 

· Girls 
Caniu,zo 48, M.er3calero 41 

The La<ly Chi~fs· (1-2) 
~ weekel)d play with a 
close·Q:;latch against Carrizo_zo's 
junior varsity TbUi-sdaY. 

Facing the younger Griz
zlies~ the Chiefs stayed doSe, 
trailing 42·-41 when ~Zozo 
sco~ a few unanswered bUCk-
ets to pull away. . 

Nicole -Dolan, who's· b~ 
the .Chiefs' top seater, was in 
,foul· trouble early B.nd £Puled 
out in the ft.iutth. leavi.Iig the 
M~calero 'ladies withOut her 
offenSive effort. · 

. Rosie ~~ith picked up the 
slack, scoring 19 pointa for the 
Chiefs. Sasha Arag.Jn .ha<l 10, 
while Grizzly Adrienne Samora 

·~e made too m_any ~- -~ the .. pressure op.: I got to· 
takes ri~t toward the end," . p)ay my younger ki<ls the last 
said Chtefs coach Christy La few. minutea . of the ·-game. 
Paz. c•'I"hrew the ball away and . Other than that. we just ran . had 15 and Ariel Vallejos 13. 

· tOOk some shots We. Shouldn't them down. Our press Worked 
have shot." . · pretty goo<!." . 

With eight secon<ls lett in · . A\thi'USh the Alamogordo 
regulation, 'Zozo cut the Chief Christian ·school is tall, LaPaz 
lead to twQ.- . said· his team handled the . 

· Mescalero· brought .the ball height effectively. · 
in. but Grizzly Brandon Lang- "'fite lqd,S·box_ed Out good," 
-ley stole the ball. He missed his·. he- said. ""We _had- so~e good 
shot, but Lane Dixon got th!E;l ~bounds .. They w~n't scared. 
backside rebound and, with the like the first two games. They 
clock. read-in~ O:'Ct~. se~t ·the were really ban_glng t!"te 
ball mto the hoop, to be the . boards, and that pa1d off qu1te 
match. - a bit'." 

"It was a· good game Both M~scalero and Carri-
because it was close and tight _zozo head to tournaments this 

MeScalero-41, 
CoiDDlunity 'Cbrist•an 27 

The La<ly Chiefs rebound
ed "FJ,i<lay, takiug a 41-27 win 
over Community Chriatian. · 

''We really playa<! well in 
the first _l;talf," said coach. 
Rolaod Bra<lford. "Overall, it. 
wa:s a really strong eff'Ort." 

Mescalero .never trailed, 
deSpite ·losing starters Sasha: · 
Aragori, Rosie Smith and 
Augusta Lang to fuuls. . . 
· Bradford Said ·rre$hman 
La~, the Ghiet"s' talles_t play~r. 

If you'~e:.looking for high CD yield!>- c:;dl Merrill Lw.ch.. 
I DlC-ln'>un:d H.1nk CDs 

t\, .ul.1hlc 1 h1 ouPh J\·,cn·il! [ .vnch " . 

.. Before yOu buy COs 
a0ywhere e.ISe, make one qUick 
phone cniJ to a Merrill Lynch 
Financial C<;msultant, ~ho can 
help you detcrmi·ne which COs 
are right for your financial .plan. 
·Call us at the lqcal office 

TERM 1NT£REST RATE 

ANNUAL 

PERCENTAGE 

YIELD 

6-mo:inth 6.35% 6.45% listed below. 

6.35% 

6.50% 

6.35% 

6.50% 

You'll discover that not all 
CDs are alike. 

505-258-4444 or 
1-800:.274-5853 

The interest r4l<'s and 1}1<" Ammal Pe«entage Yie/J (APY) <11'11 ••s of 
12 05 (}() .md llrt! slt/Jieo:lto <IV.liLr/liliry a11<l ilnnr~e. A mimmwn 
deposit of S 1,000 i$ reqmr<•d_ In mo.<J <'•IS<'~. r,t7/)• ll'itlldr.m·.JI II hi)' 

IIQ/ be pe,..nitti!tf; howel!t"r, CDs lio.l~' '"" ltoJIUd<Jt<>d ill the 5<!COOO<{
~ .:IF')' IIT.trket s.,{ljo!t."t 10 IIJao-h-~~·o,dili<llt~. t\l'Y ""'Y r<"(1n:l .:1 • ,,.,...11/ 

mo.lr/u!t discnwu. The dutnlmttoll of mten~/15 ll'qllln!•l; therefore. 
i11lett!sl (Mid t<•i{{ 110 JongeT I.Je/I•Jr/ fl{ t/w (;J)_ CD~ 1/t.l)' bf! ISSUed 
by out-o{-sl<lle ins#tutioll$, 

Merrill Lynch 
1096 Mecham Drive 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

OTERO/LINCOLN COUNTY 

WE HAVE 
YOUR LO·CAL 
CHANNELS! 

availability reStrictions apPly . 
Cable Rates Are On The Rise Again ... 

. • SWITCH. TO DISH NETWORK AND GETA 

~~-.. Cali~ . FREE . . 
d, T~ DISH 500 SATELliTE TV SYSTEM 
~~ W11H ONE-YEAR PROGRAMNING COMIIIITMENTOF AT lEAST $39.9&MO. 

11M ..::IT;. ,. ,..., rttr 1 
Aftpr $199 Automallc Rebate. Some restrictions app y. 

,., •• FREE -Basic Professional 
. Installation 

~ulnn OIOffm'lllm~ml of '~"~ con..,.,ulw~ ......-.1~ and v,olo..l m"i<Jr' cr<~<.ht c"n.l . 
. ' 

Albuquerque, Sign Up Today! 
Only Att 

A.B. SATELLITES 
At • !(OAT. • KRQE 

.Ilk· . rmJ 
KOB ,KASA 

._., ...... ~~ ......... 

301 Mechem • 630 .. 9500 
Ruidoso. 

The White Sands Mall 
630·9SOO . 

' 

"really, really improva<l," pick. 
ing up a- number Of rebounds; 
.steals and baskets. 

· Aloug with Lang, Bradford 
credited youngsters Sasha 
Enjady and Emily Blake with 
also playing well. 

Ool8n. led.- an_ 'scorers. wfth 
19. points, while the Chiefs heW 

·the· Lions' Wp soorers to a mere 
seven. 

- Bra~ford said . his young 
squad is looking better. 

"l told them in the locker 
room,; 'I( you guys keep work
-i1;1g like t}ti~~ we wuld be a bris
·ketball team .at the end of the 
_seafi!on."' · 

Wa,rm, 
Safe&'. 

'1-fayyy 

. 

Seasonl 

Share your holiday with a needy child. 
Toys lor Santa's Helpers 

.of Lincoln County 
Donate a new iolf (worth $1 0 or more) an<l receive one of the following 

offers from Charter Communications: 

Reconnect with Charter CommuniCations and you save $$ ~nd help a 
nef"dY child. Monthly rates begin as low as $33.35 pius taxes for 

·Basic & $49.95 plus taxes for Complete Digital! . 

.Upgrade from any service to our Complete I*JitcJI 
cond save1he Installation charge of · 
$22.50 and help a child have 

a Merry Christmas. 

:i:a7 Vision Drive 

ZS7·S1Z1 

. -~. 
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EDUCATION BRIEFS 

Many from county make 
'Who's Who' listing 

In all. lG:Z ~tud£>nt...; from 
tlu:-; an•a Wt>I'f' llH.'lUdl"<i m th~ 
:{ hh :.mill tal t'l.lttion of \\l1o·~ 
\\.lw Amon~ .·\Jul'ril·an High 
~dl(tO! Studl'l1l$, 199H~:Z000. 

Thts 1~ tlw b.t)::l'St l'l..>cogJ.H

tion pr0~<Ull <U'ld pubhcntion in 
tht· natll1ll hlUll>rtnJ! high
adlH'\,ng ht~h :-;dll'l\1} ~tudt•nt.:::. 
~tud,•nt,~ an~ lh'!llltl•Ht'l..llw high 
:<ch<l<l] pn:h·tp.t::' .tnd ~"1i~dm{ct• 
n>lll\:'t'k>J':-'. :l.i! IL>l1.1J \'OUth 

gnlLl!'~. ,·ltLLI'\.'lw,.. .utd ,xiuciuwn
aJ,n-gan!/ath'll=-' 1~;\:0t"C.i upon stu
•h•nt~· ;ll';\l\t'lllh' :Whlt'Y£'lllt'llt 

and U1\·,·h·,•nwnt m t>xtraC"un-ic
ubr avtn·ttu•:'. \\lw'.s \\1w stu
dt-nt~ al.-,1 C<llllf">t'tt' fi.1r 8200,000 
m :'chobr·'"llip :1\\'ard:< .:u1d par
t tctpatt' 111 tlw publications' 
:\nnual ~un·l':'' ,,f lhJ!h Achie ... ·
Pr,::, an annual <lpmit'l\1 poll of 
tPt'n attltudP::;. 1'rndltionallv, 99 
Jll•n·ent of tlw .:<tudt·nts selE-cted 
hnYl' a .L~Tadt•-ptHnt a\'erage of B 
tit' hPttt>r mul fll pt•rcPnt arP col
lr>gP bound. 

Thl' :-;tudt•IH~ are listed 
ht•low. 

( ':uTiJ'OJ'O: Hl.UK.> Bo.lt'.J, :-;tl'll,l 
I\''"''' :\dn.u. t; .. ,,d, Br~·.1n H1~dll!lW· 

\!,•: .. •· 11:;.:!!\••"<'1. i'.Jtnck Hlg-htu\1'
. • Br···~·· 1. )J,>ll,u:d. l"J .• tlf:t K.,m,.cil, 
l\1.:: . .!•·:: ! .. u>glt·l. li H H.u·l. Eh~:abt>th 
-.:_,,,,\,,,,IJ<•. 1{,.~,., :-;.l1.1ll·r. .·\ndn..•o.~ L. 
',\' ·'' \ 

.-\..ltu: .1 < :.:1 llt•r ( ',\1Hil'll.l, · !\hdlo.ld 
1 I t ·,,1" t .. nl. :"'lt•h,.:~,l I 'nil·"· :>.lcl!an L. 
]J.,,>Iil". A:•·'<J· llntf. l'hant\· :>.!.Hull. 
~1· ..;.uJ 1-: ].,.,:,t•. :--.u.th 1 :'llo;Jk,_;,Aullt't.' 
I' ··.•., 1 - .• ] .. -: .... > i{<>lllt·l"u, An"n Thok· 
"'- ·"·n·.d. \\·":'·"ll,..un 

('aJJililn: I l,,,ndrd H Cogdill. 
\· : .. • l (;,.,~! ...... :\h•l.>nt•• N Hcul. 
\· ... ,j r;_,.,, 1 \, :-;])dW!<d l"ihl'l.'l'L'Il· 

I ·'' ·' ~h.11,,, '· Bry.Hutc D. \','ilk-. .... · 
('oronu: I·.,,.,!"'' H l'••rL·~ . 
(;Jc•nnu·: ']J·tt·l'.l ,..; Hw· .• Jomw,; H 

.· .. r. ....... I' .. h-.\ht.t,..lt 
llundo: I ! .. ,.,. T !\lnnt••,.., 

1·. '·,d, .\1"1'''''. l.tJtvn• M 
\\. ·.· ... 1 ... ,,,J J~, \ln•ltl-. '1\k•r B.,'-:],:-
·' .. 

l.inn•ln: \:J .. >:.d.>.\f>••"-'llllth 
\J, - ...• ,, .1..-1. ,., \' -\d.lll>~. T.ll .. t· 

·''' \! <,.,,,., .. t·,.,.,,.,, I' 1-:~~.tr\', 

h .... l li,:··.H•".,t:>i':'-1.u·tul<'7 .. 
Kn~'Y \o~. Pl.<h'rn. ,Jcon:nuah ~tnunons. 
"''• J ;,,,,,, :""'.,!,d,,> l!l·dl. llt•l\!J\ J. \\',Jn[ 

:"-:ugul: .\], . .,,, B< .,.,, )t. .. k., ll Bur· 
,,,,,_II,, kit·\ :'.1 F.trr...on.A~h!.:,. E. Ht•>J· 
.d1.:-.. 1'.<\1'" ~ B \·,.,,tur:t 

Huidn ... n: \ 111\'la ,J Ban;. lh·:l!l 
1\L,. >•>!'<.<> ..• !,,.,,,, Urnt, tlivlt II ('ht:ll!-:. 
[O,:,.;.,, l'oobh. ]h\.Hll J),l\l•. :-;ld!W\" 
I J.o• .- l-.:1 -· 1~•1 ~; .. l .. ud'•'·'· f-:J.(J.!Il'~\<>li. 
1 ,,;.,.,, ~.! 1 )..::. 1>. t..:n-11 En,_;<>r, l'\'rdJo!;Js 
1: [·.,, .• nl••. I lt.orl•·~ f"l.<lhlr\'. St:rn•v 
• ... , ... t~ .\1,,, c;d,,.,,l,. ~•·uti l~.,,..,.,,,i, 
( "'' ., H.tl~. lA <",L!JIIt llt•!l"'""· ,[,.,.,,.,,., 
1'·""1'''-'· H1.t1> 10.:[11\IH·. K.t·ln·\·.1 Land. 
> • .,1, [, , o·, \1 ol')!\0• 1-: \1,11\ITt•k,.Jt•,..s! 

, ['.»: ·, · !.t",•, !l.<l<'llll·"'· Ft.llll'ISn>·l. 
1:. :.. [J.,·o .. \ to ."d>.t!<l. 'IO~tld ~dn·o~d
', \), •. •, ~ .. , ,,, ,,, .\,,]uo],. ·"P''IIt'C.. 
o.., • :--•• • d. En.:h· :-;,,.,,.,,.!, .-\bh1 
._,,I,, !.!1•·11••"·' ~-'·''' ,..;ll>bh,... S.tlli.J!llh~t 
\ " • I. 1:.,, lu·l \\,.,,,., J-l,.n Ar ·<n·W•. 
,,,,,, ,,,,,,,..rt.I ....... ,. B,,,.,.., Bt•Jt.J."l•"' 
I )\.,·:>.!! \1< K •. •. ,, \\' B~<~nks. i'.ml 
1\1•·" r: B .. I I·,,· ,,,,,.,. li•n1· <'law"''''· 
T,,, I 1, !I Tr• ._,,. ~ l'(lln. ln·rw 
!··"'"!"''' K.•l' t ... J . .-\ntbt•r tlret·n. 
~l<·p].,,,, l!.trd<: "''· :'-lullll'ol f\p~·t·~. 
..;,.rl,, .I I .IlL<". I' 1'1i ~: !~· B!anc.Jan-d 
l.r·.ul.J•i-!!o.IJl ~l•·f>l .. ,l.l" ;'..;, !A:·land, 
I ,,,.,.,. I 1•.•·. '1\ :, 1 ..._ 1 :ru•. ('orh· :'ITa\', 

• "·'''' ;\!., I·"" \1 c·J,·ndon~ .JuliP 
",J .. :,., 11,, :'1 .. 1 :"11 tl•<ln. Alvx (' 
"\ . I', ·. ,, •~•·>r l.ind"''' 
..; ', .. i.·· :'.1 I '"·•·n .. -\lh,;oi, 
'!,' 1·.· r· .. ···l•. <"!Jl•!,.. •. y l"itroud. 
!· · J, · tr .. ,,l<· .. l .\! Torr·i· .... 

.1. r: 1 r. '" ·' r·r,J. c""""v 
\\ - \\>I'll. . .-\!lf;.,>"t'l.J !\i. 
;_,,_ .. 

Huidt1..,,, lh>\\11..,; ~ .. ],,,,.,, H.u-
"'.. 1 r: .J., ]\!Jl< f'a,... 
I,.:. •I I'. \•Lllll (. I l..l.J!< 
d.o. I II •t I '[,,,.,, !-:< kt·rdt. 
r· .. ,J!Ii-1, 1: ... : ... ! ~l \,],.~·r.t· \\' 
1;.,,,,,.: :... .• , ,. :•! 1- 1\o·d>n, Fl<"ldwr 
lll·nu.,:. J\,,.. ll i-!1 : .. ·,"·r. l',,trwk \\' 
J1,d~t ·. I i,•. I t 1'>>1\.dll, .lt·nnJ!i·r 
[.<•\\!{~ •. I\,' ] L<J,d<jlfl~l. \\'J!JHl!ll 
[.wul•r<>>'l \olt>.ll .. > :\1 :'ll.tdnrl. l..t•dh 
;\1>1'• r I IJ• 1 ll .. < 1 lr>ll\"<·r"'· :\111hu11.\" H. 
tt.•l"l"lplt ,J, tr·~l T :-;tu·n,,,Jt. Bn,..,> 
\ ',]],,] h.J 

s .. n Pott•·it·if>= hit/', li.>lln, 
Ta~l""·' llo·•·,,.,,, .!r-~.-><.r.\ ~.,,.1\t'l 

ENMC registration open 

Stwlr•nt~ mny n·gi~tPr for 
thP ~pnng 2()()1 st•mpster at 
Eastr•rn NP\\. MPxico l;niven;;i
ty-Hwdnso through Jnn. Hi. 
thr• first Wf'l'k of dnss, 'hut nn• 
l'fl("Ouragr>d to Pnroll f~arly in 
onh·r to get tlw da::;s(•s tlwy 
want. 

1\Jilion and fpp.-; an• rhH• at 
t)JP tunr· of rrowstration nnd 
bor,ks muy not lK' pickPd up in 
(•Etrly .January '<.Vithout pay
lnf•nt. 

WPh rPJ{ist.ration is now 
:t·:n1lnhh• on any campus com
prl!.t•r or on a honw {"otnput£"r 
tJ 1 nHJgh lhr• lnt.PrnPt homP 
r,:w'· fiJr sturiPnts who hnvc• 
,. 111 ,,JI,·d pn·viously. Cltc·k on 
·•'v\-'•·1 1 Hr•g1s1 ration," which goes 
f.n t.lu• t•lusx ,-pg:istration icon .. 

Wulk·in and phone regts-

tration 1s also available 
betwt>en 8 n.m. and 5 p.n1. 
dailv. Call 257-2120 or t80Q) 
934:3668. 

Degt ee--seeking students or 
students "''ishing to be concur
n.~ntlv e-nrolled should make 
an ajJpointn1en~ for academic 
ad\'hwment prior to registra
tion. 

MorE> than 75 scholarships 
are m·nilable for local students 
through numerous local orga
nizations. ci,·ic dubs. business
l'~. individuals. tlw :\lescalero 
Apache Tribe or fi·om the Rui
doso C'PntPr itself. 

Tlw scholarship applka
tion deadline for the spring 
2001 semester is Dec. 15. 
EN!\H LRuidoso students 
eanwd nearly $30.000 in schol
arship assistance in the 1999-
:2000 academic year and more 
scholarships are available for 
next year. For more inforn1a
tion ·about scholarships or 
othPr t:'>'J)PS of financial aid, 
visit E;-o.;).le online ~t W\VW.rui
doso.Pnmu.edu or caJI 257-
:2120 or t80Q} 934-3668. 

Learning for disabled 
For Pducators, JH1rPnts, 

.Rdn1inistrntor~ or thost' who 
need a working knowlt>dge of 
tlw laws afff'cting educ.Ating 
students with disabilities in 
the classroom, Ensten1 New 
Mexico l"nin'I'Sit\''s OfficE' of 
Extended Learni;1g will offer 
workshop by Slwrrl(' B£>ttpn~ 
hau.!H"n, Ph.D., "Lt•gal IssuE's 
RPganling Students with Dis
abilities in the Classroom . 

This one-t-redJt work;:;hop 
!SPED -19:-J/5931 will he lwld 
from 9 a.m. to 5:30p.m. on two 
Saturdnn;, .• Jrm. 6 and 1:-J in 
Room lHi of tlw Coll<•g<• of 
Edu<'ation in Portalf's. It ,.,·ill 
hf' broadcast to the following 
E~).1l' ITV sitPR: lt:uidoso, 
Hoswl'll. Clm·is, ('<Ill non Air 
Force Base and Hobbs. Uoder
~rra<luutP tuition i~-; $1'11 and 
grnduaw tuition is $90.25. 

RE'hTlSter by contacting tliP 
Office of Extf:'ndP<! Learning nt 
Ea~t rn Kt>w l\.11•xiC"o l.7ni\.·ersi
ty at ifi05J 562-2165 or 18001 
537-5:376. Extencll•d Learning 
is OJX'Il from 8 a.m. to noon ri.nd 
1-5 p.m .. (~ua,'\.' Hall. Room 106, 
Highway 70 and S AvPilUP K, 
Portalf'~, :X.\1 HXVJO. 

Teacher pay hike sought 
Tlw i\1•w :\1Pxko State 

Bonrd ofErhu:ation will rPcom
nwnd to thP LPgislaturt? in 
.Janunry a 10.13 pt?rct?nt 
incrf·a~e in total lNlcher com· 
PPll~ntion, and expanding the 
numl)('r of professionnl devel
opnwnt days. 

On Nov. 29, the SBE 
appro\·ed i<·gi~lative policy and 
Rupport proposnl~. including 
$:-J million to a:-;.-;i:-;t I'ow-per
fonning ~choo!s in .dr•n•loping 
school impron•nn•nt plans. $8 
mdlmn tu dl'v£•lop 1ww criteri
on-re>fl't'PnLPd h•sts and $300 
million on•r thn·t· \'L'ars to 
Pll!';Ul'f:' ~afp school !luildings. 
In all, tlw SBE "'til I'C'tom
nwnd an intTPHSI' of $249.7 
million fOr ('ducntron and 
s:H:i.7 million m capital out
ln.'·· of ""hich $:{00 mill ion is for 
upbry·ading and corrPcting dt>fi
ciPn<"iPs in public school Luild
ings and $1:-J.7 million is for 
nulln tC>Ilancr•. 

Tlw propo:-;al:-; set>k funding 
to c•n.<·;un• a sufficiPnt supply of 
qunlit:'>· tPaclwrs in NPW MPxi
c·o; provirl<' thl' set'Cmd year of 
funding fol' full-day kind€r
gartt>n; :-;upport fnmily litPracy 
programs for N ativP AmPri
cans; PnsurP EH'<'UI'atP and cmn
plete tPsts to nwnsur(' studpnt 
progrpss on NPW :\.lt•xico's C'on
tPnt Stnndanls and BPnch
mnrks and pPrfornwncP stan
dards; and i ncrPaSC" counsPling 
Sf"rVii'PS for high-IH"<'d !'ltU· 

dPnt.s. 
Thf:> SHE votf'rl to recom

mend to thP Legislaturf' tllP 
continuation of a public <'duca
tional govPrnancP .structurp 
that includf'R a con.stit.utional
lv-created StatP Board and 
PlectPd local boards of educa
tion and changes to thP public 
school code to proviclP addition
al flexibility to local school dis
tricts to increase student per
formance. 

RUIDOSO NEWS 

CALL US 
Education writer Sandy Suggitt 

Phone' 505•257-4001 

William Surratt, a 
kindergarten student, 
listens in as Elizabeth 

Shirley reads to her 
daugfuer, Stephanie Loret

to, a fourth grader. 

Sandy Suggttt/Ruidoso News , 

... 

Kids share reading with their parents. 
· At White Mountain Elementary, 

'anytime we get extra funds, we put them into books.' 
• 'Cows are caul' - Frank Cannella· 

BY SA;-.;oy SuccnT 
Rl '/f)l)\1) S/-\\',1 .I I'AH. \t'R.IIHl. 

Family Reading Nights bring fami
lies together and help students 
meet their reading goals at the 

White Mountain Elementary School. 
An average of 100 family members 

show up for the evening reading ses
sions and snacks are served. School 
librarian Linda Hamilton said she sees 
parents she never sees otherwise. 

"They bring their dads and moms; 
one girl brought her mom, her grand
mother and her aunt - and there are 
four people reading to this one girl." 

White Mountain principal Frank 
Cannella said the Family Reading 
Nights are scheduled twice each nine
week period for the Accelerated Read
ing Program that WME initiated 3bout 
three years ago. 

A "Star Test'' is given to each stu
dC'nt rtt the beginning oft he school year, 
which establishes a reading level. Indi
vidualized reading goals are dete·r
mined by students' reading le-vels and 
the number of school days in a nine
week period, Capnella said. After read-

. ing a book, stu.dents take a two-minute 
test on a computer in their classroom or 
in the 1ibrary. This measures their read
ing comprehension. 

At the end of the nine weeks, those 
who have ·met their. reading goals 
receive a reward. For the last ·nine
week period, high school football play
ers lunched with the avid readers. For 
the period before that, students 
received "Proud Reading· Warrior" T-
shirts donated by Wal-Mart, · 

The next incentive is a Kiss-a~Cow 
Concert with musician Dan Crow. After 
the concert, the prin'cipal will be seen 
kissing _a cow in the White Mountain 
gytnnastum. 

Cannella will apparently do any
·thing to inspire children to read more. 

"Cows are cool," he said. In the past, 
he kissed a pig to reward his readers, 
but the pig became agitated around so 
many well-read children. 

''They wanted .me to kiss this thing 
and it was likejaws, .. he said. '"Plus pigs 
don't have any lips, so you don't know 
where to kiss it." 

The. Accelet"ated Reading Progralr! 
has grown over the 1ast two· yefirs, 
Hamilton said, ~ith a grant allowing 

the elemen
tary school to 
have at least 
two comput
ers in each 
classroom. 

" L a s t 
year we only 
had comput-. 
ers in the · 
library and 
teachers did
n't have them 
in the class
room, so 
teachers did
n't use them 
much," she 
said. ~;;;;! "'"" 

Rachel Levinson, fourth grade, and her mother, Mariella Levinson, take a reading T h e 
school 
acquired 55 

rest on a book they've read together at Family Reading Ntght at White Mountain 
Elementary School. • 

MENUS 

new cdmputers· and software for the· 
A,ccelerated . Reading tests. a.nd the 
sChool library has gi-awn to more th8,tr' 
6.000 books. · 

"W~ have·really hit that hard .8.nd 
we'Ve got one of the best libraries in the 
state," Cannella said. "We have sO 
m.anjr new books we had to btiy .Some 
new bookshelves. Anytime We Set extra 
funds, we put .them into ·books. We'Ve 
really been addressing that over the 
past five to six years since we .imple
mented the program." 

In addition, the school has offered 
in-service time to teach teachers ho.w to 
u~e the Accelerated .Reader Program,. 
W1th two one-day in-services. and two 
two-day in-services over the past .cou-
ple of years. · 

The tests are loaded ontO a com
puter serVer and then networked wiil:i. 
all the computers in the 'building· 
allowing teachers to track· how weli . 
their students are doin8". :no %Jl8.~:ter 
whete' th~y take the te'S't'S: · If SWdeD'ts 
aren't doing well, the teacher call then 
suggest books. 'more appropriate to 
their reading levels .. 

The classrooms of six teachers at 
White Mountaiil Elementary qualified 
as "mode] classrooms" by the Accelerat
ed Reader Program, by. having all stu
dents reading at or above their reading 
]evel and scoring 85 percent or above 
on the computerized tests, Haniilton 
said. 

Family Reading Nights are 
designed to help students meet their 
reading goals.- and they're successful: 
More than 10,000 books were checked 
out of the library during the first nine
week period of school this year, Hamil
ton said. 

"We only have 380 students," she 
said. "That was just truly amazing. One • 
kid took over 100 tests in nine weeks." 

About 240 children met their read
ing goals this past nine~week period, 
Cannella said, so he can expect a fairly 
large audience for his cow-smooching 
on Jan. 19. 

.. 

Capitan 
Wednesday, Dec. 6- Break

fast: Hot JXX!ket, juice or fruit 
Lunch: Frit.O pie, pinto beans, 

cake, fruit 

Thursday, Dec. 7 - Break
fast: Donut 

Lnnch: Crispy tacos, beans, 
salad, fruit, cookie; Express: 

Thesday, Dec. 12 - Break- . 
fast, Little Debbie ·apple tlip 

Lunch' Cbickeil-fried steak, 
mashed potatoes. gravy. com, 

Thursday, Dec. 7 - Break
fa...:;t: 1bnst .. omelett,.,.,juice or fruit 

Lw1ch: Vegetable beef stew, 
cornbread,cheese,fiLrit 

Friday, Dec. 8 - Breakfast: 
Cinnamon roll, cereal, juice or 
fruit 

Lunch: Sub sandwiches, 
French fries, lettuce, tomatoes 
and pickles, fru.it 

Monday. Dec. 11 - Break
fast: Biscuit and sausage, juice or 
fruit 

Lunch: Sloppy Joes, French 
fries, pickle spears, fiuit 

Thesday, IJec, 12 - Break
fa..,t: Coffee cake, cereal, juice or 
fruit 

Lun('h: Poso)e, crackers. 
salad, fruit 

Nob Hill Early Childhood 
Center; Siena Vista Primary 

Wednesday, Dec. 6- Break
fast: Cereal 

Lunch: Spaghetti, garlic 
bread, salad, fruit 

Lunch: ChickPn nuggets, 
mashed potatoes, gravy. salad, 
fruit 

Friday, Dec .. s- Breakfast: 
Cereal 

Lunch: Crispy tacos, beans, 
salad, fruit, cookie 

Monday, Dec. 11 - Break
fasL Cereal 

Lunch: Pizza, salad, cookie, 
fruit 

Thesday, Dec. 12 - Break
fast: Pop Tart 

Lunch: Lasagna, com, salad, 
fruit, pudding 

White Mountain Elementary, 
1-nnedi-
~ Dec. 6- Break

fast: Cereal 
Lrmch: Spaghetti, garlic 

bread, salad, fruit; Express: 
Chicken fries basket 

Thursday, Dec. 7 - Break
fast: Donut 

Lunch: Frito pie. salad, 
crackers, fruit, Jell-0; Express' 
Pizza basket 

Friday, Dec. 8 - Breakfast: 
Cereal 

Chicken nugget basket 
Monday, Dec. 11 -.Break

fast, Cereal 
Lunch: Chicken tetra.zzini. 

bread stick; .saJad, fruit, cookie; 
Express: Fiesta bwrito basket 

Thesday; Dec. 12 - Break-
fast, Pop Tart . 
. Lunch: Lasagna. com,.!:lalad, 
fruit, pudding; Express' Steak 
finger basket 

Ruidoso Middle ~I 
Wednesday,. Dec. 6 

Breakfast: .French toast slices 
Lunch: Fried · chicken, 

mashed potatoes with gravy, 
green beans, roll, salad, fruit 

Thursday, Dec. 7 - Break
fast: Donuts 

Lunch: Taco salad, beans, 
salad, fruit · 

· Friday, Dec. 8 - Breakfast' 
Cereal 

Lunch: Manager's choice 
Monday, Dec. 11 - Break

fast, Cereal 
· Lunch' Roast beef, mashed 

potatoes, brown gravy, green 
beans, roll, salad, fruit 

roll, salad, fruit · · • 

Ruidoso High School 
Wednesday, Dec. 6 

'Breald8st' Little Debbie oofli>e 
cake . 

Lunch: Fried chicken, 
mashed potatoes 'with gr:avy, 
green beans, roll, salad, fruit 

Thursday, Dec. 7 - Break
fast,. Donuts 

Lunch' 'iUrkey pot pie, 
mixed vegetables, roll, salad, 
fruit 

Friday, Dec. 6 - Breakfast: 
Cereal . 

Meat loaf, mashed potatoes, 
roll, saJad, fruit, cookie . . 

Monday; Dec. 11 - Bl"ellk
fast, Cereal 

Lunch' Steak finprs, 
mashed potatoes "With gra-yy, roll, 
green bearul, salad, fruit 
. ThesdaM Dec. 12 - Break
fast, Pop Tart 

Lunch' Roast bee~ mqshed 
potatoes, brown gravy; com. roll, 
salad, fruit' . . 

• 
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Especially and their.· families 

• I Go dot tl> dot 
andeoior, 

TheLast · · .. · . 

Alaska From.Ato-Z 

~ka"~~·:j~~~~~~;; fifth the ~~ entire States. 
Only Wyoming has fewer people. ~ka 
has a population of about 500,000 p.Ople. 
It became a state i,n 1959. 
-~ ~ 500 mileS across Canada 

&mil Washington stste and the "lower 48." · 
In 1867 the United. States bought the 

area from Russia for $7 ,200,QOO, or abou~ 
2 cents ~acr-e.. _ 

The purchase proved to be a wise one. 
Alaska _is rich in natural resources, 
including oil, gold, fish and wood. 

For years, there were many 
~agreements between the U.S. 
government, the Alaskan .stste 
government and- the native peoples about 
who owned what lands. . 

ln Ui71, the U.S. government gave the 
~!tate'S Inuits (once called Eskimos), 
. .M>uts anti In<lians $962,500,000 and 
millions of-•• of land. Other land 
e]Bims baw~:;also beS~:rse~ed. 

biggest city, 
· about 250,000 
'people. 

About one-third of· 
the state is north of 
tb~ Arctic- Circle, . 

.". where the average 
· temperature in July is ''iz only a~:~d:;ees. In 

. average is aboUt 
minus 11 degrees. 

·· .... --·· _Barrow, about 
30() miles north of the 
Arctic Circle, is the 
farthest north of any town. 
-in · MoSt of the '-'""' -," 

liVe there are· 

~O,~;t ";"E. . . . . TRY 'N 
\"o\ill' · ~ ~~o~o·s ALASKA FIND 

meBning
. "the high 
one," is-

KaYakers paddle 
Past one ofthe·-
100.000 glaciers li) 
Jllaaka. ~lai;=lers 8nJ! 
slant pl_eoa& or loe 
that-move overllinct. 

Qlac:lera COver a_I::IC»ut: 
·11201h 'of the state 

- and are the biggest 
tourl• attraction. 
They range .in size 
frOm 1 to 50 tnllee 
lo~ and .300 tO 

- 10.000 feet: thlek. 

whattbe . 
natiw people call .Mount McKiiiley. It is · 
the tallest mmmta.in 'on the continent, · 
rising 20,320 _feet above sea level. The 
nat 15 tallest mountsins are. also in 
Alaska. 

The biggest group of 
nesti.ng bald Eagles in 

North America is at 
Admiralty Island National 
Mqnument. 

Alaska 
ranks 
&at 
among 
the states =="""""'"--=---'--_j 
in money made-from the Fishing 
industry. The sport of fishing also draws 
in thouSands· of tourists. 

16 

J7 

·w ~~~"F~n;;y··i>ho~~~ 
It's furi to learn phonics, or the way letters sound. 
This week's target sound is the one made by the 

· DR -blend, as in ~e word dragon. 
. . t.ii " 

Q: When is a well-dresaed Il!liD 
like a weed? · w· A: When he's a dandelion! 

b 
0 

Q: Why does a faucet go 
"dri dri drip"? p, p, . 

A: Because It <;an't go 

Q:Wbat kind of cake can · 0 
, '· $QU d1i$ Out of/ 
A: A cupcake! · . 

b "sniff, sniff, sniff"! 

Go c:in .::~ PR 
word hunt. 
What other 
worde·oa.n you 
find uelng the · 
[)R l>lentlf 
What eOund do 
yOu hedr1 · 

More About as 
, ~ fram ..... MJniP'IIII•·IIr---.,ftl>ZOIIO-IItol'"-e•"""llahlngC....."'"'"Jfi-

. . 
Words that remind os of -Alaska a·re hidden in the block below. 
Sortie words are hidden backward or diag·onally. see If you can 
find: ALASKA. BIGGEST, RUSSIA, OIL, GOLD, FISH, WOOD, 
ARCTIC, ANCHORAGE, COASTLINE, GLACIERS, WHALES, 
MOUNTAINS, EAGLES, SEARS, SUN. . · 

. . . ' . 

ALMIA II A L A S K AM 0 U N T ·A I N S 
·-~ AJSELAHWBTWFVGL 

BKG'OLDUCI MOISU 
A N C H 0 R A G E ·R G C 0 S L 
EMSELGAEVUBGPDH 
0 0 I L·P NUS W S ED E J Q 
G G L A C I E R S S A Q X S E 
C 0 A S T L N E R H R Y T 
C I T C R A g.z AS F K R T 

Mini Spy ... 
and her mends are whale-watching in ~ka. 
canfind: -

• toothbrush 
•ladder 

··• word MINI 
• kite 
• ruler 
• letter D 
•pancil 
•key 
• question· 

IDal"k 
.• snake 
.; safety pin 
• muffin 

············~·························· • • • 
i NEWSPA_PERS IN ~ 
• • EDUCATION : •• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • 

Sponsored by: 

Ruidoso News 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

_ . The Forget' : 
_. me-not ie the state 
' flower. 

Gold nuhes in 
1897' 1898 lind 1902 
attracted thousands of 
settlers. 

. 
In the 

Matanuska 
Valley, some 

farmers take 
ad~antage of 

~ the long hours 
of sUnlight to grow giant vegetsbles such 
as 100-pound cabbages_.~-------, 

The Northern r 

~~~ li~ams ·,,( 
stretching 
ti:tousands of miles 
across the Arctic 
skies. 

and gas 
in about85 

percent of the 
money needed to · 
run tbe stste. This 
income is so great 
that~kans do 

not pay income or sales taxes. Most· 
citizens also receive a yearly payment as 
their share of the oil profits. 

But oil has also caused many problems 
for· the environment. In 1989, the 'taQker 
Exxon Valdez caused the biggest oil spill 
in American blstory. Nearly 11 million 

~u:','.f of oil poll!lted Prince W~illiam . 

The willow Ptarmig- is 
tbe bird. . . 

- . . . 
.. . . Quiet .. · . 

beauty fills the Alaskan 
landscape. About one
fourth of all the land is in 
tbe National Park system. 
Forests cover about one~ 
tbird:of tbe stste. 

wilderness, 
land mostly 
untouched by 
humans, is 
Alaska's 

_About 1 million 
Tourlatl visit 
Alaska each year • 

greatest resource. 

' 

Most of the active 
~!canoes in the 
country are: there. 

·-- ·.-.. 
Wildlife watching is· one of the 

rnaii1 attractions. Animals include 
whales, seais, p~, brown; polar $l1d · 
grizzly .bears, moose~ caribou and deer. · 

SaXman Native ToteJn 
Park in tbe southeast' has · 
more In~ totem poles 
than anywhere else in the 
world. 
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Thev're e1·enwhere 

Auto dub offers tips 
for safety pn scooters 

They're E'Ven-..,·here 
those sleek littiE' two~ 
wheeled scooters that are 
destined to be one of this 
holiday se-a:>on's most pop
ular gifts for _children. 

But because the Con·
sumer Product Safety 
Cmnmission has reported 
more than 4,000 scooter 
injurie-s this yt-ar, AAA 
N PW :\lexica is offering 
safety tips for scooter own
E'rs. 

··scooters are like 
skatt-boards or inline 
skates, and similar safety 
rult-s need to be followed," 
said Brenda Yager, public 
affairs manager. for AAA 
New Mexico. "Kids need to 
wear proper safety gear 
and be aware of safety 
rulE-s." 

Yager said AAA recom
nwnds thE- following safety 
measures. 

• Wear a helmet, knee 
and Plbow pads. 

• Wear sturdy shoes; 
no flip-flops or bare feet 
that could get caught in the 
braking system. Not wear
ing proper shoes also could 
lend to injuries if the> child 
~hould fnH off the scoote>r. 

• Watch scoot.e>r speeds. 
Going too fast on uneven 
pavement could cause a 
crash. 

• Don't ride on the 
street. Scooters belong on 
approved paths or side
walks. 

• Cross streets only at 
stop signs, traffic lights or 
crosswalks. 

• Don't ride scooters 
around parked car~. 
Motorists might not be able 
to react quickly if a rider 
darts out in front of them. 

A serious head injury 
or broken bones can turn 
fun into disaster, Yager 
said, adding it's better to 
take a few pZ.ecautions 
and be safe while having 
fun. . 

AAA New Mexico is an 
affiliate of the American 
Automobile Association, a 
not-for-profit federation 

·that provides members 
with roadside assistance~ a 
full-service travel agency, a 
diagnostic center, auto
related services.. traffic 
safety programs, legisla
tive advocacy and insur
ance and financial prod
ucts. 

..... ,. 
Holiday Sale 

Furniture and Accessories from 
Around the World 

We are already moiling this lteaatiful .furni
ture quickly so please come In soon to get the 

best possi &le selection. 

127 Vision • 257·6116 
Go- straftlht at the end of Sudderth p81it Cable f!J•Jon_ 

~· •• 

HELP OUR COMMUNITY 
LEAD THE NATIONAL WO~LD 
WAR II MEMORIAL CAMPAIGN 
The Naliona! Worid war ii Memorial is a Song overdue tribute 
to the Individual Americans Who helped win Wor!d.War ss. The 
Memorilii honors the veterans who b:avely fought to defend .. 

freedom, those on the home front who contributed to the war 
effort, and those Who gave their life tor our country. We have . . 

made .a Commltm~nt to help create a national Registry of 
Remembrances for the Nailonal World war S: Memoria! located 

in washington, D.C. To enroll yourself, a tami!y member'or 
friend in the Registry, -or to m•ke a fin•mcial ·contribution· to 

support Jha.Worid War ii Memorial, contact your ioeili 
Dignity Memqriai pro1ilder. There. Is no cost to register. 

NOTICE TO LINCOLN COUNTY 
PROPERrY OWNERS 

PROPERTY TAX 
DELINQUENT DATE 

LINCOLN COUNTY, TREASURER romlndo Llnaoln.eaanty property 
owners that shay mull' pay lholr llrat holf/roperty taxeo by 
Dnomber 11, 2000 fo avald penol!loo an . lnfono!. · . . · 

Tho Llnooln County Treoourar'o omoe dooo honor tho pooltnarlr, bus 
your paymonfl MUST BE PDSIMARICED DECEMBER 1 I, 2000. 

. . 
INTJRUT ohall aeoruo .af !he rate of~ pareant (1%) per mon!l: 
or any portion of a monlh (SiaiUie 7-18-49 NMSA 1979) 

PENALlY on taxes !has booome dellnquenf, oholl. be lmpeuil at one 
peroen! 1 1%) of the dellnquon! fax fe!al, or a minimum of five dol
ian l$5.00), fat uoh month they remain unpaid, (Sia!ute 7-J8-
SQ) 

. By N.M. S:aie law, property !axes are She personal obligation of She 
property owner, whether or nos lho fax bill woo ncolved. Mall pay
ment or oonfalif uo at the address and phone number below ohotlld • 
you have quel!lons fe9&rding your property tax hills. · 
Thank You 

Joan E. Parle· 
LIRGoln County Tteasuret 

f.O! Bu:,709, Carrlzazo1 New Me•foo-88101 

BAD 1. GOOD .NEWSI 
As a. sa.telltte Dish omu:r, i.i 

. WHAT HAPPENS WHEN... . 
..• your rec:eiver goes badV: 

( Ys;w buy a new on!l') ~ Bod News 

.•. your satellite dish breaks¥' 
()'s;W buy a new one) - Bad News 

... you have problems with reception' . 
(Y2!.! woit for it to stojJ)= Bad News 

... you need service or repair' 
t:X2J.!_ call someone in another &tate and hope 
they cOme to fi-x it before the Big Game or thot 
Premiere Movie you've been waiting to see.) 
RMLLYBADN .... 

i 
' 

•. 

·OHer Good thru 
December ONLY • Call Today! 

(Muat pfoVide proor of ownership or a cuSTGnl 
dleh network statoment 1n your name.) 

Immediate Care. ,. . 

& Family Practice 
· Mee~ing YoUr Urgent . 

& Routine _fiealth Carfl· N~eds 

721 Mecltem, Sierra Mall 
(505) 630 • 5300 

Sick? 

RuiDOSO NEWS 

'It's true you can be seen today! 
'We prpctice the Old fa.shiori way 

· when You net'd it! 

,Regular Office Visit: 
$40 (lab-extra) 

':::~..,~.;, ->~.n Appointment Necessary-_ 
- M-F 7 a.m. • 6 p.m. 

-s·at. 8 a·.m. - 12 itoon 

Dr. ''Mike ·Nishitani 
~\J'~ar;ilyn Ni.sh~tani C-Fro;JP 

The. Pie Pantry. -1ft H 
Has Moved to ·a New location:· 

Get your f:resh-f~om-the-Oven HomemOdc Pies· now 

With 

C'C'The Barn» 
flq Highway 70 W. 

57-'1-PIE 

,REALLY GOOD NIIWSI 
... wE handle it oil . 

· No "equipment to buy 
local service and repair 

·'· ' 

up to 150c.honnels-PWS local news, weather & ~ports . 

. REALLY, REALLY GOOD NEWS! 
Call about our 
Dish Buy Back Program. 
For a limited time only, we will pay you 
$250 for your dish and receivier when you 
sign up for Charter Digital CabSe. 

s2sooo Cash 
Back 

In December 

505 - 257 - 5121 
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Roswell's UFO Museum 
slates monthly Vfl> talk 
'Above Black' author to relate 'insidet account' 

Dan Sherman; .who Black, Sherman tells of his 
spent _alniost ·-three years training and things he 
as an intuitive communi- learned from alien con~ 

1cator vrhile se:rving in.-the · · tacts, .the museum said iri 
U.S. Air Fo:z:ce, _Will deliver announcing the lecture. 
t'4e Monthly -VIP 'Lecture These-event,s_led.Sher~ 
at 'the Intemational UFO man to seek a discharge 
Museum an_d Research ·from tbe Air Force at all 
Center in Roswell, accord- costs, the. museum Said. . 
ing to. a Uews n;!:lease from Having served more 
the mmseum. than·· 12 years, Shennan 

. The lecture will be at· 7 ha·s been re_cognized- for 
p._m. Saturday at the· heroism and has ·._beeri dec;
museuni., 114 N'. Main St. or:ated with- the Air Force 
irt Roswell, DOors w-ill open Commendation medal and 
at · 6 p.m. The ·lecture is Air Foi-ce Achieverllent 

· free,·. but donations ate Medal with 'two oak ·ieaf 
acCepted. · cluaters. 

Sherman's lecture is He also received the 
titled "Project Preserve Air. FOrce OutStandirig .. 
Destiny In.sid~r Account o( Uilit t\.ward with three Oak 
Alien Contact an:d Govern- leaf cluSters and was bon· 
ment- Cover-up." ored· for. his service iit. the 

In his · book, Above Persian Gulf War. - -

State ag secretary to receive award. 
Ne'w . Mexico agriculture hi Washington, D.C. 

Secretary -Frank A .. DuBois 'AbOUt 400 guests were 
was to receive the ''Dream- .expected. to attend the dinner. 
Maker Award" today aS one of Dll;,~ois was. diagnosed_ 
three individuals whO luive with multiple sclerqsis in 1990, 
'"reached beyond th~ bound- two years after his appoint-· 
aries in the fight against· mul- ment o!'l"S agriculture secretary. 
tiple sc.lerosis.~· . · . · DuBois is a New Mexican 

. The award was to be prta• from a ranching family near 
sen ted by _,U.S. Se·n. Pete, ·Corona. Throughout his career, 
Domenici, R-N.M., at a tribute. he has been a player and sup
dinner spOnsored ~y "Going porter in the agriculture·ind~
the Distance for MS Research" try and rodeo athletics. 

·a··steak 
Your 

• • 
. 

.. 

•:r ,. 
" Great Selection of: 
• Porcelain Dolls c~ 
• Ra!li!ed~ Ann & And~ ·~~:1 
• Christmas QJnaments ~~ ·. 
• Santas & Anllels . · '\C' . 
• Slim Line Trees · 
ltetltlon ad for 20% off artificial 

. - . - . ~ . ;. ; ... -·-··-·"--

Sl'ft:llll 
Slllla filii ''"a 

llltltllll 
ts1 TM FRIE 

.Ct;~me in at 'Your COnveni~nCe 
Women • Chiljlren • Men 

TIP OF.THE WEE/( BY ELLEN TRUJILLO: 
How do. I improve my natural ~~silver .. hair Color? If 
your h~ir is natu~ally -silver, it 'Yill generally look 
better 1f styled on a. weekly basts. 'For women· a regu
lar shaiDfOO & set adds stren_gth and bri!Jiancc. Men 

-need a tnm·med look also to unprove appearance-. To 
.keep the yellow cast from silver hair we recornmen4 
~·so Silver .. ·l?Y Mat~ix, and "Simply Silye'r" by 
N~xxus. Hohday Gtft Packages are ayatlable. 

LOOK GREAT FOR THE HOLIDAYS! 
:i57 - 4911 

u 
HORSESHOE WESTERN WEAR 

.Just ire Ropers & · 
.Justin Workboots are.in. 

Large Select.iori of .Jackets 

20'Yo off selected Leather· 
.Jackets 

Lay-A-Way Now for Christmas 

K~ .M-Th • 9:30-5:00 
~~' fri & Scrt • 9:30-7:00 

1308 Sudder'th Dr. 257-9797 

Purchase 
K-BOB"S Gilt \

~ -· 

~-· 

Ceriilicates Totaliag 
$20.00 or More aDd 

OLD-FASHIONED CHRISTMAS 
Get a Sp.ecial 

Gilt lor Yoursell! 

·Stuffed 
Bear with a Wa9fAn 
full of Gilts! 

Dee. 16 at t 

GREETINGS 

Spread your holiday cheer in the .Ruidoso News· Chn.,;;,., 
GrcctmgsJLcttcrs to Santa publicar.ion on Friday, December 22. 
:!000. The !oeclion wm include actualletlers to Snma from area 

s':hnnl children, a sure· lire hit with lots of folk5. You better 
hurry. the advcrmmg deadline is Friday, December 15 at 3 PM. 

Contuct the advertising dcpnrtment at 257·4001. 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
P.O. Box 128 • 104 PARK Ave. • RUICc:iso, NEW MEXIC~ 88355 

· 5051257·4001 • FAX 505/257-7053 • www.ruidosonews.coni 
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New pictures suggest 'dynamic' l\1ars 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. - LayPred geologic 

outcrops on Mars, describE'rl in Tuesday's 
issue of the journal Science, may be com· 
posed of sedimentary rock that dates from 
the earliest span of martian history, between 
-1.3. and 3.5 billion years Ago. . 

Images of these sedimentary rock expo~ 

ed when the lake became stagnant or deep 
enough to cause sediments to sift down 
through the water over longer intervals. 

"Some of the MOC images of these out
crops show hundreds and hundreds of iden
tically thick layers, which is almost impossi
ble to have without water," said Malin. 

The sedimentary units sures, captured by the Mars 
Orbiter Camera <MOC I, sug
gPst that parts of ancient Mnrs 
may hm;E;> reSPm.blE'rl a land of 
Jakl:.~s, and that the geology of 
Parlv Mars was n1uch nwrf' 
dynamic than previously sus
pected. 

··tn the center of the 
puzzle we ha,·e these 
la\·ered rocks ... ·· 

show no telltale signs of wind 
deposition, and the 
researchers concluded that 
explosive volcanic eruptions 
and impact crateiing probably 
could not have produced 
enough sediment to create the 
large·scale and geographically 

Michael C. Mahlin, 
SLIL'OCL' rnt:.lrCht:r 

If life existed on Mars dur· 
mg this time period, 
l'esearchers believp that the fossil remnants 
of that past life may be sAndwiched within 
the sedimentary rock layers, just as they are 
on Earth. 

The martian outcrops, in some cases a 
few kilometers thick. appear to be made of 
fine·grained materials deposited in horizon· 
tal layers, the hallmark of sedimentary rock. 
These outcrops are found inside craters, 
between craters, and within chasms, said 
Michael C. Malin and Kenneth S. Edgett of 
Malin Space Science Systems in San Diego, 
California. 

The Science researchers identified three 
main outcrop types from the MOC images: 
layered units, massive units and thin -mesa 
units. 

widespread outcrops seen on 
the martian surface. 

Although Malin and Edgett favor water 
as the sedimentary suspect, they also offer 
an alternative model that involves changes 
in atmospheric pressure on early Mars. 
They suggest that periods of relatively high 
atmospheric pressure - caused by fluctu8:· 
tions in the amount of solid carbon dioxide 
on the planet's surface - could have 
increased the atmosphere's ability to carry 
dust produced by heavy cratering. 

To confuse J,natters, the Science 
researchers don't know where the original 
sediments came from, or how they were 
transported to their final resting places, 
since ·there are no traces of gullies or 
streruns or other channels associated with 
the outcrops. They think that erosion may 

' have wiped out bcith the source of the sedi
ments and their travel routes. 

Layered Wlits, as their name suggesv;;, 
consist of relatively thin rock beds - some 
only a few meters thick - stacked on top of 
one another in distinct groups. Massive . 
units appear a.s one bulky rock layer with na · 
clearly defined horizontal bedding. In a few 
casPS, these type-s appear together, with the 
massive w1it always J>Prched on top of the 
bedded Wlit like a thick, indistinct coat of 
frosting on a layer cake. 

Thin mesa units, with surfaces ranging 
from smooth to pitted to ridged and grooved, 
are almost always found on top of eroded 
massive or layered sedimPntary rock. 

While sediments can be deposited in a 
\'ariety of ways- including wind, water, val· 
('/llltc activity, and PVf'll cosmic impact- the 
pn•\'<IIPilCP of tlw martian sedimentary out· 
t"rop,.; within basin-like features suggests 
thal tlwy "'"l•re d('!>OSited by water, perhaps 
m lakPs that fonned within the crAters and 
chasms, said :\lalin and Edgett. 

t · ndl'r tlus scenario, se-diments may 
haV(' ht>en transported into the lakes in reg· 
ular, swift pulses, building up thin layer 
units. Massive units may have been deposit· 

In some cases, seditnentary rock has 
eroded out of the crater in which. it formed, 
also vanishing without a geologic clue. 

Th Malin, the history of martian geolo
gy looks like a jigsaw puzzle . 

. "In the center of the puzzle, we have 
these layered rocks, which are good evi~ 
dence of an extremely dynamic environ
ment. On either side of this well::devE"loped 
puzzle piece, we have mysteries." 

In any case, Mars' sedimentary rocks 
suggest a very active early history for the 
planet. 

''This makes Mars more oomplicnted and 
more exciting. This record is going to tell us a 
lot about what early Mars wAs like, and 
maybe the early Earth as well, since ,,.e don't 
have a lot of rocks on our own planet from 
this time period," said Edgett. 

Th1s researc-h was supported b.\' th(' 
National Aeronautics and Space Administra· 
tion throUBh the Jet Propulsion Laboratory. 
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Standard Web browser design feature leaves · 
opening for privacy attacks, scientists discover 

PRINCETON, N.J. 
Princeton computer scientists 
have discovered a trait of Web 
browser design that allows 
Web sites to cull private infor· 
mation about the recent brows· 
ing histories of visitors. · 

While there is no evidence 
that any Web sites use such a 
snooping tactic, the 
researchers believe the method 
could pose serious ri~ks to Pri
vacy. The teclmique iS unde· 
tectable lind· defeats nearly all 
available privacy measures, 
although design changes in 
future browsers could reduce 
the problem. 

Edward Felten, prof~sor 
of computer s~ience, and grad· 
uate student Michael Schnei
der described the technique iri 
the proceedings of Association 
for Computing Machinery Con
ference on ComPuter and Com
munications Security. a major 
conference held Nov. -1·4 in 
Athens. 

The researchers have 
dubbed the technique a utiming 
attack." ·It works by exploring 
the contents of the visiting 
browser's "cache" of recent 
activities, a log all browsers 
compile to increase-their speed. 
In a timing attack. a Web site 
times how long it takes a 
browser to respond to queries 
about other sites. Company 
X.com, for exan'l.ple, could test 
how quickly visiting browsers 
are able to access infom1ation 
from competitor Y.com's site. A 
quick response indicates that 
the Web user recently visited 
Y.com. The test is very reliable, 
the researchers found. 

Timing attacks could allow
malicious Web site designers to 
create a more invasive form of 
Web "cookies," which are bits of 
data that Web- sites store on 
visitors' browsers. Cookies aTe 
often used, for exan1.ple, to 
allow· a W£~b user to return to a 
password-restricted Web site 
without having to type in a 
password each time. 

Felten and Schneider cre
AtPd a variation they call 
"cache cookiPs." Web sites could 

force a browser to store cache 
cookies 'without the permission 
required of normal cookies. 
(Web users. have· the option of 
instructing their browsers to 
ntiect conventional coOkies.) 

Any numbe.- of uni-elated 
Web .sites could then ac~ss· 
these cache cookies and use 
them as a tool for learnirig 
whether a Web user has 
recently visited other Web 
sites. The scheme presents 
troubling opportunities to 
aggregate ·large amounts of 
information about Web users 
who do.nothing more than visit 
sites. 

"These ·qualities make 
cache cookies very dangerous 
to the privacy of Web users," 
the authors assert. 

While no countermeasures 
would coffijJletelj protect peo
ple from such invasion, the 
authors propose a method for 
redesigning browserS to pre
vent the majority of timing 
attacks. The redesign would 

employ a device called. "domain 
tagging." -It wol.lld allow :infor
mation to be retrieved from-the 
·browser'S cache of recently vis
ited web addresses only if tb.e . 
information· pertains. to 'the . 
exact site the Web \.\SElr is cur., 
rently viewing. 

Even thtl.t aolution, how.· 
ever, is -imperfect ~;~nd does not 
prevent maliciouslY designed 
sites from inserting sonre forms 
of dummy add.resses into a 
Web broWSfi'r's ·cache. and look
ing them UP later. 

NonetheleSs, . the 
researchers believe that 
domain tagg4lg .Could war~ suf~ 
ficien~ly well to aSsure ·web 
users a re:asonable level.of pri .. 
vacy. "We think we unc;ierstand 
wluit the solution is and we 
now are wo:i-ki.ng -to implement 

. it," said Felten. . · 
Felten said he· felt com

pelled to publiSh .a desCriPtion 
of the potent~al problem to 
encourage .positive diScussion 
about resolving it. 
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Belief in dangers of secondhand smoke ·detets teen smoking, study finds 
SAN FRANCISCO - Teenage 

sn:wkers. are more likely tp quit 
because they are coitcemed about 
hurting others from secondhand 
smoke than because thE>y :'~'"ar for 
their . own h~itlth, ac" ..Jrding to 
results of a survey publi.s);led in 
the journal Pediatrics .. 

The study, hy researchers at 
the University of California, San 
Francisco and the_ Uriiver$ity. of 
Pennsylvania,. concl_ud_es t}lat 
educating ·Young people about: 
Se'condhand smoke's harmfui 

. effects .and encouraging non
Smolc.ers to speak Out should be 
kejr.elements of anti-"tobacco pro-
grams. . · 

The study found that -among 
those 14 to 22·years of age in-thEi 
U.S., believing that· Secondhand 

smoke harmed nonsmokers more 
than ·doubles 'the chance that a 
smoker plans to stop or· already 
has stopped smoki.ng. · 

"Our study found for the first 
time th_at .among teEms, concerns 
about secondhand !3moke's harm
ful effeCt on. others ar.e far ·In ore· 
likely to. 'influence smokerS to 
quit than are Worries about their 
own health.~ said· · Stanton 
Glantz, PhD, lead author on the 
study, a Profe:Sso:r -of medici~e at 
UCSF and ·a. researcher: in the 
UCSF. Iristitute for ·Health Policy 
Studies. 

"'These results show that 
teens. behave just. -like grown·· 

··;ups," Glantz continued, ••rn: the 
past, tobacco c.ontrot· progra,ms 
have identified clean: indoor air 

' 

as an 'adult'· issue; Our worlt. having· actually sop~ smoking 
shows· that it is an equally impot- Was belie~ng that aeetmdhand 
tant" element of prevel').tion ·pro- smoke· harmed ·non~mo~ers. 
grams directed at teens." . . The. a,utho:rs note that the· 

Co-autP,or ·on the study is results are. frOm a one-time, 
Pati'ick JamiesOn, MS.,. Ed, a cross-sectional study. and; so 
grl:lduate student at tlie Univer- cause. and effect should be inter
sitY ofP~nnsylvania. · ·r,reted more cautiously than with· 

The survey interviewed.' 300 ongitudinal studies, which fo]
·smokeis and 300 nonsmokers low peoPle over time. . 
between the ages of.l4 and 22 in Nonetheless,: they conclude, 
-the United Sta:te.s. . the· imdings are consistent with 

•. It found that nonsmokerS re,sult.S Of· longitudinal studies Of 
were niore likely to c~msicler similar quest~Ons· "in adults,. as 
SlllQking risky than wer.e · smo:k- well as ecOnometric studies· and 
ers, and also were twiCe as likely focus-group siu,dies of anti-tobac
to consider secondhand sip.o'ke co advertis~g in·· teens; which. 
dangerous than· smokers. iridicate that secondhand smoke· 

EquaUy important, the only is one of three hfgh'ty: effective 
s~atistically significant pre~c~or · nies.sag~s for reaching tef?ns. 
of sinokers' planning to stop or The othier two effective mea-

Drugtrials show lymphoma impact . Young, healthy smokers lose 
SAN FRANCISCO- IDEC most common adversE> events . more time, Army· Study finds 

Phatma:Ceuticab; Corporation · associated with RitUxa.n Were 
.. annouilced the final rasU.lts of infusiOn· related; .,co:rtsistillg 
· 'two pivt:ttal trials Of Zevalin mainly Qf· mild to ·· m.od~rate 

(lbrituinomab Tiuxetan). an· flu-like symptoms, for bema-
investigational radioim- tologic, transient . and, 
munotherapy, dUring_ oral pre- . reversible: ' . , · · 
sentations at the 42nd Aimual · · ln . .a Second poS.ier presen- · 
Meeting of the American Sc:ici- · tation on Dec.· 4~ Dr~· Witzig 
ety .of Hematology {ASH). . summarized· the· safety results 

Thomas E. Witzig, M.D. of of foq.r clinical trials which 
the Mayo Clinic, Rochest~r. ·ShQwed" that zevalin is very 
Minn., Tuesday delivered an Well tolerated, even . in a 
oral presep.tation of a Phase refractory population, at risk 

. III ranc:lo.mized, cOntrollec;l for· toxicity. Dr. Witzig noted 
study of 143 patients with that toxicity in. all four trials 
relapsed- or .ra.fractory low was· primarily h~matologic, 
grade,. follicular, Or CD20·pb~i- .transient and reversible. 

. BROOKS AFB, Te><as -
Young ·healthy people Who · 
smoke are likely· to . take more 
time off work than "their non
smoking colleagues, · finds 
rese"arch in TobaccO ControL 
Men smokers toOk mot:e time off. 
than women soloke~s. the study 
-t;;howed. 

7.5 per· cent of hospital admis-. 
sioUS: in men and 5 perceu~ of 
.thoSe in wOmen. . · 
· 'fhe risk of taking time off 
work, excluding iQ.)ui-y and 
pregn8I).Cy, was increasecl tO· 60 
percent among men who 
Smoked arid to ·15 p~rCent 
mn.ong women smokers. More 
than. 14 Pefcent . .of lost work
ditys among men and 3 percent 
of those .amOng women. were 
dire<;tly linked to smoking. The 
risk of ti.me Off work as a result 
of injury w~ also higher among 
smokers,· at 7 percent among 
men and 54 ~ercent among 
women . 

tive tranSformed B-.cell Non- On DeC. 4 Gregory A Wise-
·Hodgkin'sLymphoma (NHL). man, M.D. of the. MayO Clinie. 

Almost 88,000 men and 
·women on. active duty\ in the 
U.S: Army v,vere monitored for 
over two years. ·The R.verage age 
of .those assessed W&S 28. and 
·the· sample included men mid 
women or dive~se etlmicitj, ra"Ce. 
and Army occupation. · · 

sages are ¢ducating people. about 
addiction 1and about the anti-. 
tobacco j.pdustry's dishonest 
behavior -- such as the adv:er~ 
·tisements rOO in the California 
arid othei- st&te tObacco control 
.calnpaigns. . 

"EncOuraging non.s:mQking 
teens - as :well .as adults - to 
·object to breathing ·secondhand 
sm.ok¢ and encouraging creati9n 
of smoke-free hqmes is a prOduc
tive. tobacqo control strategy for 
youth," the authors conclude;. · 

The ·study Was. fUnded by th.e. 
"National Cancer Institute) .. the 
Robert Wood Johnson Founda
tion; and the Annenberi! Public 
Policy Center of th'e University of 

· Pennt~ylvania. · · 

Dr. Witz.ig said that 30 per- RocheSter, Minn., gave a 
cent of ·the Zevalin patients pqster . pre_sen~ation that 
.achieved complete responseS showed ·that Zevalin treat

. to therapy. Sixteen per.cent _of- .merit results in a statistiCally 
Rituxan patients a.chieved signi-ficant in1provement in 
complete respOnses. To date. the NHL patient's self~assess
duration of response estimates ment of quality of life. 
betWeen Zevalin plUs Rituxan Zevalin is a monoclonal 
and Rituxan alone are not sta- antibody that targets the 
tiStically different bUt f\lrther CD20 antigen and is stably 
·analysis will be·· conducted as linked to the radioiSotope 

The ·smokers took more 
tiipe off work and were admit
ted to hospital more frequeJ)tly 
than their nonsmoking col
leagues. AmOng the men, smok

. ing increased die. risk Of being 
· admitted to hospital fur causes 
other than- injury by .almost a 
third; in w-omen the equivalent 
increase in risk .was 25 percent. 
The research showed that for
mer sn;wkers also had higher 
admission rates than non
smobrs. Current smoking 
could .be direC1;ly implicated in 

. The authors point out that 
most employment research on 
smokers has focused on older 
populations, bitt that ·this study 
shows the · ·adverse effects 
among young· smokers, ~th the 
consequent cost impliCationS for 
employers. "~t is remarkable 
that a smgle risk factor could 
accpunt for such a large propor
tion of hospitalU;ati.Ons and lost 
workdays. particularly over 

·sUch a short period of observa
tion," they conclude. 

FouNoONL~~RE 

· data matures~_,.,... yttrium.-90. This investiga
...-- Z.Walin iissOcffi.ted toxicity tional agent .is in late Stages of. 

was primaril9'~hemato1Qgic, development for the ~atinent 
transient and revet~ible. The of certain NHLs. 

I-rs beginning to 
look a lot like 
Christmas ... 
Give your home, 
of!'ice or holiday 
gathering a festive 
look with casual or 
fancy Yuletide 
decorations, . 
fresh cut a 
trees, wreaths, 
poinsettias, a 
distinctive gifts 
to suit everyone 
on your list. 
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REAL ESTATE 

Jobn J. Klrchholl" 
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RANt;ll l.IS11"1NGS WANTt:D! 

5 ACRE COTTAGE RESORT· 
lor-sale by owner $1.5 m1!1ion. 
4 s~gross. 13 cab1ns w1th 
large comfonable home. 
Upper Canyon Ca!l257-2557 

i-OR St\l.E: 
\Xi\TI-_R RI<;}IT.S 

1.- ;t~rt·•· 
!!undo a ... in 

( ·_.n .\-8-lt-o .II'h·r 
'Hm r m. nr lc-l''C m~·~•agc 

~ 
BEEN TURNED DOWN 
FOR. A HOME LOAN? 

COME TO PRINCIPAL 
MORTGAGE AND 

SEE TABBV CUMMINGS 
AT 1092 MECHEM 

OR CALL 
258-2370 

WE CAN HELP PUT YOU 
IN THE HOME OF 
YOUR DREAMS. 

LOANS AVAILABLE to• A 8 
~ C ·.•(·"•• P-.r.;roa$C <1"0 ·~·' 
.,a..,r r· Call T dt"by at P• •·r•:-'·•1 
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PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All 
real estate advertising in 
this newspaper Is subject to 
the Federal Fair Housing Act 
of 1968 which makes it Ille
gal to ad'llertlse, "any prefer· 
ence, limitation or discrlmi· 
nation based on race. color. 
religion. sex. handicap. 
familiar status, or national 
origin: or any intention to 
make any such preference, 
limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will 
not knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is. in vic-.lation of the 
law. Our readers are hereby 
Informed that all dwellings 
ad'Uertised in !his newspa
per are available on an equal 
opportunity basis. To com· 
plain ol discrimination. call 
HUO loll tree 1-800-424-8590 

TRIPLEX IN LAS CRUCES. 
Exccllen! rental ..,,~lory Snr:k 
extertor low 'Tlamlenance 
Good buy ·" $'18.000 1505! 
258-3118 

REAL ESTATE 
TRADES ' 

WILL TRADE 2000 Wtnneba
go Sltdeoul lor Autdoso Prop
erty. (940) 383-9811 

5 ACRES • SHARED WELL, 
Electrtc & Natural Gas ,,-,, 
'property ltne Srte Burtt homes 
'only. $50.000 Lorna Grande 
Area 91 o-3468 

8 LOTS ON RUIDOSO River. 
Will~.;onsider trades 257-2678 

HousES FOR RENT 

'LAND FOn SALE 

ALTO 7 ACRES PLUS OA 
minus. Ranches of Sontarra 
$45.000 OBO Must sell 
Owner/Broker 1-800-698-
0732 

RANCHO RUIDOSO, NICE 
lla110t Cleared and all ullllties 
avatlable. lor sale by owner~ 
257-9348 

RUIDOSO AREA 
158 acres 

$87,900.00 Jdeal 
invcstment/homesi tc, 

cxc.:cllent hunting. 
c.:ountv road, utilitic .... 
·spec.:l.tcular Capitan 

Mountain views. 

Financed 20% d.own · 
1-R00-883-4841 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

36Df3BA, O'FF1CE, 2 CA.1'1 
Heated Garage 1' ...,, 
WhirlpooL tubs. o'Uer 2.4~'; 
:5-quare teet. pellet stove, lw. 
decks Totally remodeh•Ll 
336-7945 

443 SUNRISE At.. TO HIGH 
Mesa CuGiom buill nqw 
home. 2.037 sq. ft. 380128A. 
open floor plan wtth lots of 
upgrades. 1ncludtng a sun
room_ double garage. 9 It ce11 
rngs. front and back porcll. 
A Mu-st See" Oscar 15051 
2~6·1321 (9''5!566·0665 

BY OWNER: 4B013BA Larne 
;ot Seaulrlul S•erra Bl<'tni:.H 
v•ew. ·s,K car garage. 112 
Nogal Place St65.000 420· 
051t 

.HOUSE FOR SALE 257-4920 

IN PINES OF GAVILAN on 
Edward Lane. owner 1agent 
oilers thts home on lot backmg 
.... p to Nattonal Foresl. 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths. ruce covered 
deck and permanent lounda
lton rn stucco on th1s ·97 facto
ry bu•ll home. Immaculate 
condtlton tn great neighbor· 
hood prrced to sell at 
579.400 00 505-257-4075 

NEW HOUSE FOR SALE, 
Black Forest subdtVtSIOn. prtce 
rectur:ed Must see. has a 
qreat ll'tew. upgraded carpel 
and cab•nets. 2bd/2ba. 
5116.000 258·4132 

MANUFACTURED 
HOMES FOR SALE 

$259 PER MONTH OA.C. 
3 bedroom. 2 bath 

doublewtde. delrvered 
and set· up_ 

1-800·530-6577 
000546 

Au'IOOSO DOWNS LARGE 
lot wtth mce trailer_ Rtver Vtew 
cornei w11h Rwer Line $69.000 
lnlormat1on 420-0511 

SPECIAL END OF YEAR 
asstslance programs on all 
new mobile homes. Free 
delivery and set up.- Call 
1-888·957-3696. 

HoUSFS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT 

-2 bdnn. 1 [11 bath cnndo. f\1m1shcd. 5550.00 mo. plus 
utili tie!> 

- 3 bdnn. 1 f .:; bath unfumtshr.:d mobile ht•me in good 
condHJOn ....- tirCpla..:c. 5.500.00· mo plu-. uttlittcs. 

• 3 bdrm. 2 bath. 2 car garage large nat lot with ea-.y 
access, unfurnished house. Great Sier:ra Blanca and Golf 
('curse views_ S 1400.00 mo plus utt\11\cs. 

• 2 bdrm. 2 bath house. unfurnished. appro>~:imatcly 1200 
square feet, utility room. fireplace. very c.•~Y aco:e~s. 
$6SO.OO.mo plu.s utilllics. 

• NIGHTLY RENTAI.S i\VAILABLI-~ 

Please call Ka1I1)·Jo al Tall Pines Realty, 257-7786. 

MANUFACTURED 
HOMES FOR SALE 

TRI..STATE MOB'ILE HOMES 
94 crestridge 16x80 3801~ 
$16,500 .. 
:~~f.:0man t6x60 3Sbi2BA 

87 Royal Manor 16x80 ·I 
38012BA $11,000 
69 Buddy 12x60 28011 BA 
53.500 
Storag~ Trailer 8x35 $800 
80 Breck 14x80 3BDI2SA 
$7.500 
83 Manatee t 4x72 36D/2BA 
$5.500 Others Available 
(505) 378-8800 

= HOUSES FOR RENT 

3 B0/2.5 BA ·ON 314 ACRE; 
wrH1 ln('place washer/dryer, 
C.r•,q,•,.i'lsl')cr up!>la1rs covered 
c.-.·o ... ,!., v•ow. -smglo carport: 
stor.;;ge shed. fenced yard. 
Mm1mum 6 month lease. 
,$800/month (includes 
water'sewerllr<~sh) Refer-
('1',- •• ~. r('QUtrf•d 258·5958 

JBDI2:BA TWO STORY, 
..:•,,s,_· .n washertdryer. Lease 
~t->50 t"lomth plus utilities. 336-
1 t'o..i I Or 336-4868 

3BD/2BA WlTl-t YARD. $676 
olu5,$500 (!eQP$1,: 378-88QO 

. 
't~ 

ltt•ll!mu 
. . - . 

.~.;.,; _____ ._.;.,:..;.i.,i, 

·1M must• 

I'Ht n•umt s 

257-4075 

:!57-9603 

1-"l Lt. SER\"IIt'l:. 
I'HOI'ER'I'\' 

~· ''-\(i\ff:'l;l 

#(r ,\li.1rk~ Omdu 
_; llc d _: h,t\h 
unhiHti-..!wd ShOOm<~nth 
J u• ni-..h~:d -'5h:"i 1 nu mth 
plu.., dl'Jl<'!-it 

CHARMING, COZY, 280, 
Collage Newer carpet. stove 
and refrrgerator. Cohvenient 
locat•on 5395 plus uhlit1es. 
I ,..ase and deposrt. (505) 521-
,.t..57 

FOR RENT: 2BDI2BA & a 
den that ca11 be used as a bed
room Located on Main Road 
m Upper Canyon. Furnished 
or ,J.,~:..~·ms.hed. $900 month. 
All ultlottes. and cable paid. 
c .. n Jessre {505)257-2655 
Cell 430-9946 

IIOl'"SE FOR RENT 
~KOO nmnthh·. Flrsl und 

l:t~l nmnth'"s rent plus 
depo ... it. Rerenmt"es 
~~1uired. El~ctrk & 

water p;1id. 

Cull .uo~J807 

HOUSE FOR RENT 2Bd, 
:243 Camzo Canyon. tolally 
relurbrs·hed .. Watef paid. 1st 
'TlOnth free with 1 yi:lar lease. 
Call 10:00a.m-4:00pm 257· 
94 t 7. $575/mo. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

LAS CASil"AS DE ROSA 
excellent Location: 2 bed
rooms upstairs: 1.25 bath
rooms;' and- wid hookups. 
$525 plus utili1i9s. Call 505-
258-9~02. 

1BO APARTMENT, Available 
rn CBpttan. S2901mo plus 
depos1t. Water, trash and 
sewer paid. 354-0023 or 364· 
2711 

1 BEDROOM furnished aptart· 
ment. no pets. $680 including 
utiltt·ies. Deposit & lease 
required. 257-2487 · 

STORAGE SPACE 

FOR RENT 

I 

AI>ARlMENlS 

FOR RENT 
CONDOS FOn RENT BUSINESS RENTALS 

APARTMENTS ON 
NOB Hnl. 

-.3BFt13BA -2·F.P COVEAED -
parking, furnished. $895 plus 
electric and deposit · 

Now Accepting 
Appli!=Otions 

2!3RI1 BA ·Single Level 
Courtyorod Hom~s. 
Ruidoso"s oil new .. 

!lpor.tment_· c:omttwnlty. 
· W .0. W. appliances 
.w/dlshwosher. Designer 
-colors with tile A wood 

accents. Prolvotc 
wllush landscope a 

some views. Wrthln 
four bloc:ks of hospital, 

school. churche$. · 
Model Open 109 Nob 

Hill from $705 -to 
$750 ·six month or 

Year leo$e. Call 257-
2511 for Info or· · 

Prochure. 

APARTMENTS,, .HOUSES, 
Mobil Home. 258-2212 

CIMARRON CONDOS, 
$325/mo. plus depOsit. 378· 
5280. - .. 

. COZY, FURNISHED efficien
cy apartment in Midtown. 
Very cll;~an. $295 per month · 
tncludes basic utilittes. No 
pets. Lease and deposit. 
(505) 521-40'57 

FREE ONE HALF MONTHS 
rent with six months lease. 
Great view from Mechem. 1 bd 
wlfirepl_ace, $400 +deposit. 
Water paid. 800-484-3865, 
code 6960 or 505-443-9565. 

NEWLY REMOPELED ONE 
bedroom furnished apartment: 
quJet location. Must see to 
appreciate .. AU utilities paid, 
except gas. No pels. 378~9188 

NICE FURNISHED 1BD 
Apartmer~t Bills paid, good 
lOr one person, no pets 
5425/mo. Call 258-5751 

NICEST- TWO BEDROOM, 
one bath apartment In town . 
Cathedral ceilings. 
washer/dryer. dishwasher. 
refrigerator, stove included. 
Gas heatlhot water. ~LOW 
UTILITIES~. 915·757-B0-43 for 
details. 

UNFURNISHED EFFICIENCY 
ar,artment $275 plus gas, 
e ectric and deposit. Close to 
track. 378-4661. 

VERY AFFORDABLE, ALL 
paid except electric. Cute one 
bedroom apar1ment. stove. 
refrigerator, carpet, draped. 
quite dead-end road, free 
laundry room. 101 Apache 
Hills Road, otl 5th S1ree1. 
$375 All you pay is electriC. 6 
month lease S200 security 
(:leposil 25?-7591 or 522'-
3969 

MOBILES FOR RENT 

2BDI2BA 37$-1Q15 

1 BD TRAILER $350/MONTH 
$200 Deposit, Water paid. 419 
Second Street 630·2715 -420-
6655 ' 

2BD/2BA TRAILER $375 
Month, 5200 deposit. Water 
·and elactric paid. 11'6 Maple 
630-2715 420-8655. 

3QDI2BA, IN EXCELLENT 
Condition. Near •'f"' on river, 
water furnished. 378·7099 
and 1·91 ~526·832& · 

CAPITAN, 1'122 EAST 2NQ 81. 
Bonita Stieet. 28011BA, WID. 
Courtyard, storage. 257-5381, 
91@-1130, 354·0040 

STORAGE SPACE 

FOR RENT 

37.13-1~208 

UN-F'UANISHED TWO· Bed· 
room. 2~112 bath Condo. All 
natural gas. No pets, $525 
plus $350 Deposit. 257-4442 
336-1515 

VERY NICE YEAR OLD, 
2BDI1.5BA. unfurnjshed 
Tow11home • Great lOcation 
near Downlown Ruidoso, 
.$750/mo. COlll257-2316 

CABINs/VACATION 
Rl::NTALS 

EFFICIENCY CABIN $400 pet 
month + deposit. All utilities 
and cable paid, No pets. 257· 
4418 . 

WINTER IN RUIDOSO! 
LeaS's fully furnished mobile 
for 3 months al $71 0 month 
plus $325 refundable deposit, 
Bring your lap- doo. Great 
vieW, easy eocess. 1!!68-0060 

MOBILE SPACES 
F-OH R~NT 

Dis HO'X170' 
Fenced spaces. $165/mo. 

Easy a~c:ess. 
Capitan Estaces. 

10.mlles lo Ruidoso. 
257-4700 or 

nmlnas call ~S4-2J81 

SMALL MOBILE HOME 
Space on private fenCGd !eve.! 
lot. $110 plus utilities 378· 
4661 

RooM I"'OR RENT 

ROOM AND BOARD, S:JSO a 
month. 630·5107 • -

STORAGE SPACE 
FOR RENT 

AA STORAGE; 378· 7030. 
lnslde-Outslde storage. 2247 
Hwy 70 West, Ruidoso 
Downs, NM, between Denny's 
and Big 0 Tire Co. 

ALL SIZES STORAGE UNITS 
available. Affordable Storage, 
253 carrizo canyon. Call lor 
spec(all 257-9417 

L & D SELF STORAGE Hwy 
48. space available. 258· 
4599 or 257-9463. 

UPPER CANYON MINI Stor
age now ren1ing. Call 257· 
9673. 

WAREHOUSES FOR RENT, 
20x40 with roll up doors. Elec
biclty available. Greal Gavilan 
Canyan location. Accessible 
by deilvel)' vehicle, great for 
commercial. Call 258-3118 

BUSINESS RENTALS 

TRUCKS & 4X4S 
FOR SALE 

1994 MAZDA 82300 PU 
5 speed. two 'Wheel drive with 
cd,. alarrn. bed-liner, low miles 
14oKl excellent condition. 
Selllrlg below book $6,000. 
080 (505) 336·7015 !eave 
message 

Dale's Furniture . 
featuring 

F.utons · 
startmg at $199fi 
'tnany styltli to cltoose from 

l...,..r Sefealon o( Qualrf Harne IUm:tdt'C In ~ Caullflll 
Hwy. 70, I.S Racetrack 

RV's AND 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

COI,.EM~N POP-UP Camper. 
Excellent shape. New llres, 
can sleep 6. Cooking' and din· 
lng facilities.· Includes e_wninQ 
and scree~ed front' porch. 
Easy setup and hauling. 
$3,000 080.. Call F!uidoso 
257·3790 ask for Susie week
days business hOurs oi' 257· 
6137 eveniilgsiWeekends. 

POR SALE: KAR CAPDY 
tow trailer. Call 25-a-5002 · 

LIVESTOCK & 
HORSES 

PETS & SUPPLIES 

.AKC TOY POODLES. Ready 
lor Christmas. 2 males: 1 
Apricot, t F"arti-coiored $300 
each 354·3092. 

DOG GROOMING BY 
TODDY! Your home or mine. 
F"ickup delivery available. 
Call !!nytlme 378-4084 

PURE BRED ST. BERNARD 
pups $800. Ready for new 
home on Dec~;Jmber 15th. Call 
Alice (605) 526-6145 ~Iter 
6:00pm 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

Antique Liquidators 
415 12th Street 
Carrizozo, NM 

Fine antiques, g1assware, 
china, fumHure - old west 

and.Jndlan 

Joyce's, Furniture 
"'Since 1979" 

New & UseQ Fumiture 
& Mattresses· 

We Buy, Sell & Trad9 
650 SUdd&nh • 267·75?5 

.. Buy. Sell ·ar- Trade" 

New & Used Furniture .. -
. & Mattresses 

257-310$-
1000 

RUIDOSO NEWS 

ANTIQUES 

SPORTING GOODS 

30.06 WINCHESTER WIRed
field Scope $.250 OBO, 258· 
9479 . 

MAFiLI!'I 30·30 LEVER., 
action:. HR 22 pistol, ·nine: 
shoot: 22 magnum pistol; 22· 
pistol, five shot; anlrttal head 
mounts. 336-4619, 257_-7609. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

MISCELLANEOUS 

E'OLA 
Make Chahge For Life! 

Losing Weight aDd Feelbtg Grtat! 
With the best that Nature 8nd 

Science ha\'e to offCr! 
1"hls is not a Diet Program. 
Sounds 1oo good 1a be true? 

Call far more informl,'ltian and a free sampling. 

Terri Hardeman ! :257-<1634 Glenda Fallis /258-4·126 
Distributors 

,.. 
' ·' --- --·~··· -------------· -·- ~ I 

________ _.t __ 



1-fELP WANTED 

. The successful applicant wiU 
be re~ronsible for the comPle-
tion o a normal daily work· 
-load. Including, (but not llrilit
ad tOo); Gable servkle lnstal
latio!11 service changes, basic· 
ttOI,IDie shoOting, outside 
s~;~.les, and payment collection 
throughout Ol,lr ~e are-a. 
A ."high ,school diPloma Or 
~·qulvalent, a . valid driVer's 
-11cense, good communication 
skills and good handWri1in$1 

.skill$ are a must. Cable and/or 
sales ·experience- is a· pius, 
hoWever not neCEistrary. - A 
competitive salary and Oeilelit 
package will be offered. 

. The successful candidate will 
-be ~4ired ·to p:Sss a Pre· 
amploymenf company. drug 
sCreening lest and a post· 
employment · background 
'check. · _ 
Come-by Charter Communlca· 
Uo~ at., 117 VIsion Drive, Rul· 
dqso, NM, to pk:k up an. appli· 
catl9fl Of mall· your r$5Ume to: 

Human Resources p:o: Box 280 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

Closing date: ·oacember 19, 
2000 

(505) 257·5121 

Equai Opportunity Employer 
~ MalefFemale • A .Drug Free 
Wort< place• 

HOME 'MAii..ERS NEEDED 
Ei!im $635 weekly malllng let· 

·ters. Easy I Limited open post~ 
tlons. Call 1-800·1331-5357 
Ext 8400 24 hrs. 

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED 
lor Thursdays and Fridays .. 
ApplY at CroWn Point Co~ 
220 Crown Dr~ 

HOUSEKEEPINCJ, position 
eva'liable. Please apply in per· 
son, no phon~ calls. Ra171ada 
limited, 1420 E. Hwy.-70:;~·: · 

IMME.DlATif'OPiE;NING FOR 
Custodial . maintenance per· 
son: FT/PT evanable, appty In 
person SUpef 8 Metal, High
way 70 West. 

' 
HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTEn 

FIREFIGHTERS . 

ExC?ellent b':neflt package 
Included (v8catlon, •lck, 
retirement a'insura~ce). 

accepted until 4:00 

I ••••• ~cembE!r 20. 2000. 
lcom,plele job deSc and 

at ~ Vl118ge of .~uldoso; 
313 Cree 'Meadows Or. 

Rultloso, NM 8834$.;. 

268-4843 
or ·1-877-700·4&4a. 

F~-·268-5848. EEOE 

CHILDREN'S~· .. 
,-m~= 

L~B_RARIAN . ' 

Exceltent benefit package 
Included (vac_atlon,_slck, 
retirement 6 lnsura_nce). 

Apps SCQep"teq until .il-:oQ pm 
Frktay, 

December 29, 2000. 
Complete Job desc and- apps 

at the VIllage of 'RuidOso, 
313 Cree MeadoW$ or: 

Ruidoso·, NM 88345. 
"258·4343' 

or 1·871'·700·4343 
FAX 258·5848. 

EEOE 

Lo~ established 
TAURANT occep< 

'ing 
applications for 

Chef 
MuSt be dep~ndablc 

· and quBJ.Jfied · . 

Send resume with 
references to: 
P.O.- Box 8.17 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 

LOCAL -LANDSCAPING Firm 
seeking indivld•1&1s with land· 
scape, ·irrigation & mainte· 
nanee experience. Apply at 
Conley's Nursery & Landscap-
ing, Inc., E. Hwy 70. 378·4315 

HELP WANTED 

CERTIFIED NURSING ASSISTANTS 
. NEEDED. 

$7.50/hour. Shift differentials. 
Benefits availabJe, 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 257-9071 

LOOKING FOR A 
REWARDING 

CHALLENGING CAREER? 
Earn while you learn. 

Ask about our nursing assistant 
training program. 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 
257-9071 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
POSITION;S AVAILABLE. 

Challenging work with mentally 
retarded and . developmentally 
disabled clients. Will train ·the 
right person for this demanding 
position. Casa Feliz at Ruidoso 
Care Center. 257-9071, 

$2,000.00 Sigl'l on Bonus 
RN's and LPN's needed at 

Ruidoso Care Center 

C1mtact Human Resources 
at 257-9071 

The 
. 
IS 

Social 
a full 

Ruidoso Care Center 
a qualified 
Director for 

seeking 
Service 
time position. 
please apply at 
Drive. 

If interested 
200 Resort 

-~--~········ 

CLASSIFIEDS ' DEC. 6, 2000 UB. 

HaP WANTCD 

LINCOLN 
COLNT\ (.RILL 

Manager/Cook 
position availabl~, 
up to $250(1/Jiu>nth 

dependi{lg upon 
e-xperience. 

Paid ·vacation, 
insurance aYailable 

Apply at 
Lincoln 

. County Grill 
Z717 Sudderth 

MAINTENANCE -PERSON &. 
Grounds Keeper; full-time 
9rnployment'. See Aa.mlro 
Cano at Crown Point Condos. 
2ZO Crown Dr. References 
-re~ulred. No phone . calls 
please. 

'NEED BAq<H()E operaior 
with ·experief\ce digging 
around undStQroUnd ulility 

· lines lor GableviSion- Commu-
nicatiopi'l, -Inc. For more Info, 
call -Tabby .@ 25.8·2359 or 

.bririg ·resume by 1092 
Mechem.· 

',.,., .. '""-""''. -..... , ........... . 
NOW HIRING 
. SERVERS .. 

AND 
PHONE 

OPERATORS 
AT BOTH 

LOCATIONS 
Please Gome By 

Berwcen 1(),-2 •. 5--9 
For lntel"'iew 

An .Eq01ol OpPonu,.by A"mn,..,;.,. 
AcliDn Enop!or<-r 

-oPENING FOR BUS Person, 
Hostess, OISiwlesher, waltper
son. Part tltne .or lull time. 
Apply in prEKson 2913 Suet~ 
derth at Great Wall of China 
Restaurant. 

OWN A COMPUTER, PUT IT · 
to work. $25 to $76-FTfPT. 1· 
1;\88-279"8574 . Of 
www.~mon&y·home.com 
POSITIONS AVAILABlE 
working with -developmantanv 
disabled Individuals in the Rui
doso axee.. . Please call 605-
439·5933. 
POSTAL JOBS sg..14.27MR 
-• Federal Benefits No 8xpe
rlense; exam lnlo .ca:ll-1-.800-
461·4987 X F424 . 8am·9pm 
Loce,l not guar. 

Ruidoso 
Ready Labor 

Daily Work/Dally Pay 
Construclion. ·rrumers, 

gcnerul labor .. fnm.l :o;crvice. 
huusekeepe(o;, l."leric;ll. 

AU Skill Ieveil'!. 

Apply today! 257-7876 

449 Sudderlh Drive 
In Gutcway Ccnlcr 

SEEKING LOCAL Musicians 
to play lnstrumenlal latin or 
Spanish music. Single or Duo 
preferred. Call Tony or 
Stephania 257-3496 

HELl-' WANTED 

HELP WANTED 

' 
FO~ THERAPV Pro- . 

Qrarn Infants to Pre-school-
ers. TherapistfAssistant, 
clerk, CDL DriVer .. Mescalero 
Early Childhood 'Program 
671·9328 

Apply .i.n person 
g,:aoam - s.:oopn 
Monday - Friday 

1451 Mechem 
(Hwy 48 ~)·. 

first Sa~inSs Bank, · 
has a full1itUe teller' 

p9sition ppening. 
Bun~ing und}9r prior 

cuslumer service/cash 
imni.llin.!l; expcril\'nce 

prc;fcrrcd. hut nilt 
rc;l]Uircd. Full hem:fjts 

puck;.1g\: uvailuhl~. 
lntcrc,.tcll_ upp'li.C11nts can 

stOp hy .the hunk or 
ina it their resumes to; 
,first.Suvings Bank 

Attn: Gwyn Saunders 
2713 Sudderth Drive 
RuiUmm; NM 88345 

or fax it 10 
Sl_)5-2S7-t,iQI~ 

WuflK WANTED 

Thomas 111 
. GENEAAL CONTRM:TOR 

REDWOOD 0ECK8 • REMOD~I..INB 
'tPAINTIItli 

'251-5198 
l.oCI!:NSE 6NM 056319·138 

David Fryer 
Gener<JI Contractor 

257-2410 
Building- Remodeling 

License #55166 

J.F. 
CONSTRUCTION 

INC. 
l >C<"'-<>~' •2B4fil e SO.>< ... >.! !1.1""-'"',J 

C.:Xnmcn:i.,l & Fle-siOcntk,l 
Con>truction 

N<..-w Coo:.-truGtiun, Additions, 
R~lir'!]. 0'-'ck H!>pairs, 

nootirog. Masooty, Shea1J-ock 

400 

ll<.'jXiil, lnsur~nce WO<l<. 
No ,lob To<> Sn-lall! 
NoJobTooL""'9"' 

OU:riify WcvX. .. 
All Vile~~· G!.J.Jr,,nl=:i 

257-7818 

5EHVICES 

COMPLETE YARD CARE 
Tree removal, pruning, haul· 
hig, raking, mowing, guners. 
Free Estimates everyday. 
Aeferrals_av~ilable. 257-5808 

HELP WANTED 

Quest Personnel, Inc. 
Positions Available: 

•General Labor 

•C o nst ruct i o n/B u i I ding 

•Clerical 

•Cooks 

•Counter Help 

Call Tabby Cummings 
Branch Manager 

·258- 2359 
Nc tee to lhe employee, EOE 

J-oln.the best retailing team, recog
~ized by .Eorturie·Magaz~ne as one of 
the most adinlred companies in the 
world. As-a member of the Wai~Mart 
team, you Will receive competitive . 
wages and qualify for a co .. mprehen· 
-siVe· b6neflts package InCluding mer
chandise discounts. 401 (K), stock 
purchase· plan, health benefits and 
career advancement opportunities. 

Please apply in layaway. 

SERVICES LEGALS LEGALS 

4-.EGAL NOTICE 

LEGALS 

. 
· Is/ Trudy Hale 

Deputy 

.(SEAL) 

.3224. 4TC t 2)6, t 3,20,27 

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL 

QuallfloGLt~oos based competi
tive sealed proposals for Pro
fessional Services · will ·'be 
received ~ the contracting· 

-Agency,. Thia VIllage of Rul~ 
. doso, 313 Cree Meadows 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 

Drive, Ruidoso, NM. 88345 for 
RFP #00-004.The Contractlnp. 
A9o':'.CY ill requesting E~t
neermQ or Architectural Ser
.vices for Solid Waste TranS~ 
Station Phase 11.. . . 

lsi Tammie J. Maddox, Clerk 

-3217 2T(11);29{12)G 

LEGAL 'N011CE 

CALL FOR ~9POSALS 

T.he Ruldoeo Board of Educa
tion wishes to receive ·p~pos
ars to . provide b'Br'llilportation 

Hpme 

~TICE IS .HE_AEBY !3-IVEN for Auldoso_Municlpal Schpol· 
tliat the Governing Body of lhe District students to varsity 

NMLic# 

EARtH MOVING. Excavating, 
footings, .~hes. r6adS cut, 
graded. culverts. Lot/Lflnd 
clearing, leveling, b~ildlng pads. 
Gravel D.rlves, -new ·or repair, 
Bernard Excavating 378-4132, 

.420-0704. Ucensed, Bohded, 

Rroposals wlll be r8celved at 
Vntat:!'e of.AuidosO Purohasing 
warehous·e located' at 421 
Wingfield, Ruido;so, NM 
88345 until S:OpPm JQcal time, 
Thursday, oecemb.er · 28, 
2POO. Submitted proppsri.ls 
shall nOt be publiCly opened. 
Any proposals receNed after 
dosing time win be reject~d
and returned uriopene!=l. The 
lact that a prop05al was dis
patched wur. not be co(l$id· 

VUtaae of RuidosO, New Me,.: I- sPorts --events throughout the 
··co will hOk:l a pUblic hearing,- In state beQinnll)g January:, 2001 
conjunctlon with. a regular thro!JQh May, 2001. Specitl.· 

Insured. · 

IT'S HOLIDAY TIME: . We 'fo'ill 
cater your Christmas.· parties 
by bartending ·and ·r,r&parlng 
your dinners. we· a sO deco- · 
rate ycirds and houses. 257· 
0070/Pamela. · 

JOHN'S MAINTENANCE &: 
'HOME REPAIR. All phases 
ol -repair and maintenance. 
Homes, Cabins & decks. 
Power Wash, seat, or paint. 
Free Estimates. 258-3703 

ered. - 1 

·qop!es of the Request can be 
obtained in person at the office 
of lhe Purchasing Agent at 
421 Wingfield dr wnr·be mailed 
upon written. or telephone 
request to MOrtis McGowan.
Purchaslng -Agent, at 505·257· 
2721. 

meetln_g· on .. December 12,_ catiOns Qre Bvallable at the 
2000, t?eglnnlng at 6:30 p.m., Office of the Superifrtendent. 
at tile Municlpaf.Buildlng of the Mike Gladden, 200 HortQn Cir
VIIIage of Ruidoso, New MeJtl· . eta, RutdoSQ, NM 86345 or by 
co. The publiC- hearing Is con· . 'J31"!Clne (50~) 257-4051. 
ceming .. the a,pproval of a 
transfer of own~rship (ONLY) Pro~osal_s must be re~lved In 
of a Uquot' Llce.nse. T.he St'ate the office of the SUp'81'1nten-
of Ne·w Me»elco Regula,Uon anct dent by 1o:oo- 11.m. ·on Tues-
·ucenslng DePartment Alcohol dillY· December 19, 2000 • 
~nd Gaming Division has fiAOPOSALS MUST' _-BE 
given p_rellmlnary .approval of SEALED AND MARKED· 
this license. approval. -·PROPOSAL ·fOR TRANS·· 

. .PQ,RTATION Sf;RVICES", 
The name·~ lhe applk:;ant iS Propo~;~als wiJI be opened and 
New .~extco Last Call,. lncor- read aloud'.at a speplel school 
porated,. whose addr.ess Is . board meeting Tuesday,, 
1.451 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, December 19, 11:00 a.ni, at 
l'ilM -88345, to be used at ~h~ ·the .. Central Administration 
business to b.e known as Office, Bo8.Jd Room. 

The VIllage of Ruidoso 
reserve.s the right to reject ahy 
and/or all propOsals and waive 
all Informalities as deemed in. 
the _best Interest of the VIUage. 

. SWiss Chalet Inn, ~ted at 
1451 Mectutm Olive, 'Ruidoso, 
NeW MexiCo, 8834~ 

The board reserves the right to 
rejecl any and alt proPQSals 
and waive an tachnlcalltles, 

ROSWEI..,L BEAUTV CoHege 
now enrolling student$; car· 
pools forming. 505-627·146B 

SENIOR cU.:ss PICTURES 
. AT NEW WEST PHOTO 
AGENCY ON SlJDDERTfi 

DRIVE I LOW PRICES) 
CALL !50516,3,0--2402 OR 

!·888-423-S7SO 

YOU NAME· IT, WE DO tT 
Cabin Walch, Home, Deck 
Repairs, ChlmrTe"y Cleaning, 
Tree Removal; l:fouse Palnt-
ln·g, Gutlers, Drywall, 378-
f047 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE 

FIREWOOD: se·asoned, split. 
Various types, tengthe al\d 
amounts-: Delivered- ·-aru:t· 
stacked.. 267·5808 

SIEASONED PINON, Juniper, 
Pine mix, $130 Corc;l, picked 
up. half cord $75. Delivery $45 
and $30,,respeclively, (no car• 
rylng) 336·4524 

LOST & FOUND 

REWA,RD $300.00. LOOKS 
like black. Lnb medium height. 
female, 1wo scars inside one 
ear. Answers to Brandy. wear
Ing blue collar with tag. 
Please call Cody 257-4105. 

RuidosO News 
257-4001 

lsi Mortis MCGowan 
VIllage of -RUidosO 
P.utc"hasing Agent 

3219 2T(t2)1,6 

LEGAL NOTICE 

STATE OF NEW-MEXICO 
COUNTY-OF LINCOLN . . : 
IN THE P-ROBATE "COURT 

IN THE _MATTEA OF' THE 
ESTATE OF DOROTHY HILL 
I':IIL\..ARD,-Oece8.sed. · 

PROBATe NO. 1859. 

NOnCE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
. t,ha.t the undersigned hall bee_n 

appolntad personal fepre!O.Gn
~tive of this estate. All ·per-

. sons having . claims against 
this estate are required to 
~present their claims within two 
months alter t~ date of the 
first publlqallon of this Notice 
or the claims will be forever 
barred. Claims miJSI be pre
sented ellher to the under• 
signed perso~al represents· 
live, Joseph- W. Hill, P.ersonal 

. AeprSsehlatllfEI, 1813 Regents 
Park Aoad, Crofton, MD 
21'114, or filed with the Pro
bate Court. 

Dated: Noveritber 30, 2000. 

lsi Joseph W. Hill 
Pe~na!-·-.. 1813 Regent,& Park Road 
Crollon, MO 21114 . 

VILLAGE OF AUIDOSO 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
1hatthe GovE!'rnlng Body of fhe 
VIllage of .Ruidoso. New Mel>!l· 
co wlU hold a public hearing In 
conjUnction wUh the reguiBrly 
scheduled meeting O!l De-cem· 
ber 12, 200D, begllinlng at . 
6:30 p.m. ·at lhe Munlcipaf 
Building ot the VIllage ol Rul
d050, New Mexico. The publjc 
nearing is concemln·g the 
appr_oval of a new Restaurant 
Beer and Wine Liquor 
License. The State of New 
Mexico Regulation . and 
Licensing Departmenl Alcohol 
and Gaming Division has 
given preliminary approval of 
this license. 

The name of this applicant Is 
Jan E. Kennedy, whose 

VILLAGE ·oF RUitk>so 

'is! Tammie J. Maddox, Cle~ 
321.8 2T(tt)'29{1!)6 

L~GA~ NOTJC£ 

fsl Mike Gladden . 
Superintendent 
Rui~O Municipal Schools 

3229 2T(12)6,13 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY Oi= CHAVES
FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

. LEGAL N01-tCE 

· NO.·CV·200Q-61e 

MIDi=IRST BANK, 

Plaintiff, 

v•. 
PETER- MILLER, CHRISTINA. 

~~~~A Rlbk.:Ao'i:r~.8~LNt 
NAVENTURA, AMY lVNN 
BUENAVENTURA aka AMY 
LYNNE ~BUENAV.ENTURA 
and OUIAA CORPORATION, 

Defendants. 

NOTICE OF~DENCX -OF 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO to 
the above.nan'ted Defendants, 
GREETINGS: 

You are hereby notltled ·that 
the above-named Pllai!'\Uff has . 
filed a civil action against you 
In the above-entitled Court 
and cause, the ·general Objecl 
·tnere_Of being to tofeclose a 
mortgage on property -located 
at 1'\ 1o:ll .. U. Street, \n the C"y 
of Roswell, County of Chaves, 
New Mexico, more particularly 
desctibed In the Complaint In 
said cause. 

That unless you enter Your 
appearance in said cause on 
or before January 17, 2'001, 
judgeinent by default will be 
entered against you; 

Name and address of .Plain· 
tiff's attorney: Geer & Lillie, 
P.A., 707 Broadway NE, Suite 
202, Post Office Box 25685, 
Albuquerque. New Mexico 
8.7125·0665. . -

WtTNESS the ·HoAorable 
WIUIAM P. JOHNSON. Dis·· 
·trict Judge of the Fifth Judicial 
Dislricl Court of th~ Slate of 
New Mexico, and the Seal of 
the District Court of Chaves 
County, this 2IllJ day of· 
Noyember, 2000. 

BEE J. CLEM 
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT 
COURT 

TWELFTH. ~UOICIAL DIS· 
TRJCT COURT ' 
COUNTV OF LINCOLN 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO · . 
IN Tf-11;:: MATTER OF THE 
PETITION TO CHANGE 
NAME OF XIAO CHUN 

CV·D0·202 
Dl\llSION Ill 

.TO: WHOM IT MAV 
CONCERN 

Please take Notice ttl.. the 
Petitioner. XIAO CHUN Ll, haS 
tiled a Petition To Change 
Name In the District CoUrt ol 
lincoln County. The pulp08e 
of the petition Is to changtt 
Pelitioher's legal ·name frOm 
X'IAO CHUN Ll tO JULIE XIAO 
FRANKLIN. Please take fur
ther notice that a hearing in 
the- District Court ·to approve 
lhe patlllo'n. wiU b& held on · 
December 21, 2000 at 8:30 
a.m. at the Lincoln Cou·nty 
Courthouse, Canizozo. NeW 
MexiQO.. · 

Jsf.Richard A. Hawthorne,·P.A. 
Richard A. He.wthorne 
Attr;nneY for Petitioner 
1221 Mechem, -Suite 2 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

321·8 21'(11)29,(12)6 

·Your ad 
could be here! 

Ruidoso News 
Advertising , 

Lisa Morales, 
Linda Wallace, 

Angel Gonzales, 
or Linda Mayes 

257-4001 

Edited by WiD Shortz No. 1017 

ACROSS 28 Robert Morse 
tour de forCe t Lacking 

significance ze Dirt-court Qame 
30Rald 7 Deep Blue 

specialty HArt lovers 
MGarbed 

12 Lamantll: loudly 3elncreue 
•• Successor of dramatically -

Nikita 37 Wolverines' 
terce cream flavor rivals 
17 It may have a •• Ahead 

berth 10 Pertl':l u --mldl 
18 Pump . .e A.M.A. members·· 
te Brighten 48 Burt Reynl)lds 
21 Aeturnaletters film 
n CuUet'l' 40 Somewhat 

eo Coventry 
M Danrelle'& coolers 

darllrig 12 Losers at 
u ~ B'rlth VIcksburg 
aa The Fair Maid of It Prog. Cons. 

Kent and - • oppo~:~ent, In 
· _namesaKes Canada 

AN$WER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

uTurn bad 
18 Diminutlve 

suffix 
87 Exclarnatlon of 

exhaustion 
u Fussy dress_ 
a1 Hanc~les 
u U.$. air-to-air 

missllas 
u U$er Interface 
tMAritress 

Madelaine at a!. 

DOWN 
· t Robin Williams 

film 
.a A going-oVer 
a Jalopy 
4 Final: Abbr. 
a Chemist's 

condiment 
a Body of values 
7Thalik the 

Singer 
a Party member? 
SIGone ·. 

tO Yaohtiog event 
t1 Mama's boys 
13 Good Olympics 

score 
t•Field 
11 Here, in 

Honduras 
20 sunder's 

framework 
U Found fault with 
•• 1899·1902 

event 
27Con1pany 

division 

2t1Hemp 
3t lt breaks in the 

morning 
33 Unduly 
aS"Women 

lronlngft artist 
37 Belief In false 

gods 
3D Operating 

periods 
311 Found fault 

With 
410 Lampoons 
a was humiliated 

43 ~crass~ star 
44lorax creator 
...,Impolite 

sound 
so sunday-

meeting link 
&1 Classical walks 

s.- Saturday night 
specials 

ssOtfended 
saK-Beso" 

(Pau!An~a 
song) 

..,Back 

Answers to ahy three clues In this puZZle 
are avallabla by touch-tOne phdne: 
1 -91)()-4-:i!D-5656 ('75l per minute). 
Annual subscript/Oris are available fOr the 
best of Sunday crosswords ftom 1fie last 
50 years: 1-888-7 ·ACAOSS. 
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us 'ES __ RVICE 
D I 

• 
PALO VI::RDE 
BOOT&SHOE 

REPAIR 
~ 

Located In '-{~. F~st, Friendly 
·Service The Saddle Shop .c 

Jerry Jones ....- P.O. Box 1465 
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 505-37&-1026 

FAMILY INSTITUTE 
Cheryl Aiken, M.S., LPCC 

Registered Play Therapist 

1096 Mechem Or. 
RuiaOso, NM 88345 
Also Of(erlns Mediation 

(505} 258·1515 
(505} Ol0-2513 

Playther@hotmalt.com 

R 

127 Vision ·or. 
P.O. Box 1662 
Ruidoso, NM · 88355 

E 

Cas~1al dO(IIing to formal 
r 14 years _experieuce 

The Peach Tree 
Bqutique 

92l New fork Ave. • Alamogorao 
505 • 434 • 5166 

{505) 257-6116 
Fax (505) 257-1165 

c T 0 

.. Tile s,,all Job Specialist's"'. 
Lie,# OS.l-85"7 GB 98 • Insured nnd Bonnded 

AdditionS - Deck$ '!" Doors aiJd 'trim ·• Cabinetry and 
Col(tlt_er tops"• Gtas!l Bloc:k • Pairrtiqg {Ind. Walipaper • 

Roof$ (Shingle ·or Metal) • Shi:et roc-k-repair • Tile 
{Saltillo and C:enunic) • WJndow replacement 

258-1866. 

ake a van-r-aae 
our t:Bounti u( 

t:Baraainsl 
#Ill 

Place any new classified line ad that publishes between now and 
December 22, 2000 and receive a 20% discount when you bring in 
at least one non-perishable food item to the Ruidoso News when the 
ad is placed. Food will be donated to the Santa's Helpers. 

Private party ads only. Ads must be prepaid unless an 
account is established with the Ruidoso News. 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
104 PARK AvE. • RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88355 
505/257-4001 • FAX 505/257-7053 
www.ruidosonews.com 
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As President Bill Clinton· 
prepares to leave office. he ·s · 
passed landmark bills protect
mg companion animals. 
·. To ensure the country gets 
the best of future presidents. 
maybe we .should limit them 
to one, four-year term so they 
wouldn't be worried about re
eleCtion. 

The first bill bans the im
port, export and sale of dog 
and car fur products in the 
United States. The other al
lows the option of adoption 
for retired military working 

·dogs. 
The dog and cat fur ban 

was part of a trade package 
passed by both houses laSt 
month and signed by Clinton 
in early November. Originally 
introduced by U.S. Sen. 
William V. Roth (R-Del.) and 
U.S. Rep. Jerry Kleczka (D
Wis.), it garnered broad bipar
tisan support. Tlie legislation 

RUIDOSO NEWS 

provides pemilties of up to ing. beating. stabbing·, drown
_$10,000._pc:r -violation, along ing and being skinne~ alive. 
with forfeiture of seized . The second- bil"l.was guid
goods, and the possibility of ed through COngress by U.S. 
being prohibited from further Rep. Roscoe Bartlett (R-Md.) 
sales of any fur products for and u.s. Sen. Bob Smith (R-
repeat violations, NH 1 b"ll "d US political leaders took ). T le 1 prov1 es adop-
notice . after Dateline NBC tion a:s an alternative to 

· aired the results of a two-year mandatory euthanization ·upon 
undercover· investigation by retirement. 
the HSUS that exposed the in- . With the new law, the U.S. 
temational trade in products Department of Defense can 
such as clothinro accessories. change its policy forbidding 
figurines and novelty items the adoption of these dogs be
made from the fur and pelts of cause of possible danger they 
cats and dogs. pose to the public. 
· The items often are not Ia- The laW resolves this con-
beled or are mislabeled. The cern with a ••hold harmless .. 
investigation traced the prod- agreement that released the 
ucts from their manufacturing f 1· bil" 
sites, many in China and other government rom any ta tty 
parts of Asia. to prominent re- for a retired military dog's ac
tailers in this country. includ- tions once it is transferred to a 
ing Burlington Coat Factory new guardian. 
and Hallmark. The Defense Department 

An estimated two million will be responsible for keep
dogs and cats are killed for ing an annual, detailed record 
thetr fur each year, suffering of each dog who is adopted or 
such violent deaths as han~- euthanized with justific'ation. 

Spon•o,..d by th< RUIDOSO NEWS 

is a hot little number 
about six months Old. With 

ears about aS big as he[" body, she •s 
a Chihuahua mix who will be a 
great companipn. 

HOURS 
Tuesday 
through 

Saturday 
Noon -4 p.m. 

257-9841 

iji a red heel-
er, already is neutered. This 

. breed is tenacious., loyal (lnd quick 
to catch on to new challenges and 
commands. 

ADOPTERS MUST MEET ~LIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS 
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PSYCHIC PREDICTIONS 
FOR.THE NEW-MILLENNIUM 

Judith L. Christopher 

Week of Dec. 6 - Dec. 12, 2000 

upon a 
time make it come true 
because you 'II BELIEVE IT 
to be true! Make your dreams 
come true ... because of You. 

Capricorn: <Dec 22- Jan 19) 
R'enecting on the past is good, 
but living in the past isn't! 
Make tbe most of what is 
important i~ your life and go 
after it. 

·Aquarius: (Jan 20 - Feb iS> 
Don't hide yourself away from 
othel'S ~ com¢ out of your shell 
and let the sun shine through 
you ... YOU DO })ave a GIFT! 

Pisces: (Feb.l9= Mareb :ZO) 
Open the door to a new life. 
You ·have to go through it to 
se:e it! Dreaming about it 
won't make it come true. 
Wake Up and LIVE it! 

Aries: (Mar 21 - Apr 19) 
Money will show up· in the 
strangest places. Don •t spend 

it on unnecessary items. Use it 
for what it was intended for. 
Go with Faitb! 

Taurus: (Apr 20 - May l!)) 
Something strange is happen
ing. You're starting to go into 
another phase of your new 
life. Look very closely at what 
you want. 

Gemini: (MaY 21 - June 201 
- Dust off your heart ... of love ... 

ICs time to let love flow freely 
into your Hfe. Hugs area great 

·way to start. Forgive and for
get. 

Cancer: (June -ll - July ~2) 
You _have better things to do 
than to woiry about things you 
caiJ. 't change. Go w·ith what 
you CAN change for the better 
now. · 

Leo: (July 23 - An lll 
Look up old friends and make 
new· ones too! Be happy by 
just smiling and saying so·me
thing nice - even to a ·stranger. 

Let the love begin. 

Vin=o; CAue 23 - Sept 22) 
Freedom doesn'tcome cheap! 
Especially when you're in a· 
prison in your own mind. It 
isn't as bad as you think. Start 
enjoying the good_. 

Libra; CScpt 23 - Oct 22) 
Tying up loose ends will make 
you feel more complete. Start 
ettioying the holidays with 
people you're around. It's time 
to get out and about! Have 
Full! 

Scorpio: (Qct 23 -_Nov 21) 
Take. time for yourself because 
no one.else will do it for you. 
W~tch ·your _ mon~y.. Don't 
spend wha~ you don't have in 
hand. 

You Can Receive a Pei"sotial 
Confidential Reading From 

JlJDITH CHRISTOPHER 
Call For Appt: 157-1?96 

www.ruidosomall.com 
··-

• 
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My mom and dad's dassit1cd 

ads will be seen by more 

people than ever before. 

ruidosonews.eolD received 

more than 161 ,000. hits 

during September 2000. 

• 
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'Hand i'ools 
Choose 3 piece plier/wrench 
sel 11 piece combi~tion SAE 

" 

88 

or metric wrench set, 41 piece socket & bit set , or 10 piece 
screwdriver set. 2001212, 2104099,4107,0147,3943 

Heavy duly. Flllls 
· sta~es and 9116' brad 

Forward action. 2008662 

10012-CA,FL,SW Page 2 of 8 

Durable. 3 vials: 2 
~umb, 11evel. 
Top read. 24536 

- . - . - -

50 ll'e. Socket 
and 'l'ool Set 
1/4 and 318' 
and metric 
sockets, 5 piece 
SAE wrench set, 
and 3 piece plier 
set. 2002293 

j.V)E 
IJWID 

sss 

998 
'Exclusive 

51 cpieee Set i~:e'd{bi~ 
Gear'Wrench+'Pius hand topl 
6 original patented since the 
Gea!Wrenches ~us ratchet! 
45 unique adapters and 
accessories. Available in 
S.A.E. and Metric. 
2104719,2104727 

1"x25' 
Towerloek 
«1\ule 
Blade stays rigid 
up tor. Features. 
quick, convenient 
power return. 
24063 

99 

6 'Drawer'l'ool center 
The uiHmate In workshop . 
organization. Chest bOlls to · 
cabinet and features drawer 
dividers, large storage area 
and paris drawers. Foilr, 2' 
casters makes n easy to move. 
2094837 

J.U 
IIWID 

88 
lh11iollltl' Ill 

~llldrmldrd 
"-C!oiiCijlb.llx. 

«1\obo §rip® cpntirs 
7' stra~ht jaw, heavy-duty 
self-adjusting ~ie!s provide 
quick and easy jaw adjus1ment 
for extra convenience and time 
savings. 2105575 
9" V·Nolch .kiN 
2105583 .• .14.88 

iteather · 
Carpenter's 
'Apron 
11 pocket heavy-du~ 
s~n leather apron. 2 
large nail pockets wittl2 
leather hammer h~ders. 
25196 
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- 99 • -- When you • - purcbase this -. - ' . 6 8utlet 'Power Strip product, Ace will · . , . - make a donation ... Grounded plug, switch, . ... circuit breaker and 3' cord. -. - UL listed. 33543 

i.f/;E 
· '· BRAND 

'Digital !'ttulti.meter'I'ester 
Features 5 functions and 18 ranges. 
Includes test leads and 9 volt battery. UL 
listed. 3160520 · 

Remote Outdoor Switch 
Each remote has 50 foot range. Use for 
lamps and holiday lights. Outdoor switch 
works ·22 to 140'. 3087285 

lo Children's 
Miracle 
N.etwork. 

9 

99 

Wireless R9m019 
Indoor Switch 
3136710 ... 9.99 

'Work 'Light 
Fluorescent work light 
with 20' retractable 
cord. Includes bulb 

100' flutdoor 
'Power cord 
16 gauge, medium-dut) 
power cord. Grounded 
oullet plug. 10 amp. 
31837 ~~ 
. i.II;C 

. BRAND 

and hardware for 'Photoelectric 8utdoor'l'lmer 

99 
Christmas 'l'ree 
~Extension Cord 

· 15', six outlets. 750 wall 
maximum. Step on fool 
switch. 3102290 

,, 

899 

.. ~~!! 
8utdoor'I"uner 

Your Choice 
Christmas 'l'ree 
~Extension Cord 
Put9 oullets in your 
tree. 15' cord with on/off 
switch. White Qr green, 
3060522,3060514 

97 ;.ft 
BRAND 

(l)utdoor Yard 
Stake 
15' grqunded cord. 
Includes built-in circuit 
breaker and slide cover 
outlets. 3106666 · 

. ' 

I~!! 
Cordless «<ndoor 'l'imer 

. 
\ 

mounting. 3015658 Turns outdoor lights 9n aulorriatically at All-weather 24 hour timer provides 
control over outdoor holiday ligMing. 
2 on/off settings per day. 6014948 

All purpose timer has 2 on/off settings per 
day. Manual on/off sWitch overrides automatic 
setting when desired. Perfect for controlling 
indoor Christmas decorations. 64232 

1$ 
I 

I 'WrapJNJI\oll 
Light storage reel. 9839804 · 

I Um~ 12 por tUI!omtr. 
CoupOR Olllim O,C.mbtf )I, 2000 • • • • 

9 9 sundown. Includes grounded outlet 
3024023 

• 

~99 

as security. Assorted colors. 
lao97s.n.7a,31413 

. . 

.. -

19~ 

~~ 2$Woi.Tt 

· 'Party IJiulb '. 
Available in assorted coto!S. 25 watts. 
35700,35701,02,03,3990009,3990025 

10012-CA,FL,MW,NC,NE,NW,SC,SE,SW Page 3 of 8 
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3/8" 
1\'ariable 
Speed 'Drill 
Drill features 
3.3 amp motor 
for drilling 
m wood, metal, 
~astic and 
more. 20425 

you 12999 
pay . 

rebate-1000 

fi~al 11999 
prrce 

Palm gnp design 
random orbit dcuun., 

Includes dust bag, asso~led 
!Metal 'Head sandpaper. 
I+ 'A" 'Disc grinder 
5 amps. Depressed center wheel, 
adjustable side handle and wheel guard. 
2062436 

88 
S/8" 

14.lttVolt 
Cordless 

'Drill 
Variable speed 

drill-<lriver. 

9 .61\'olt SOthSJ.nniversary 'DriU 'Kit 
Upgraded model features 2 nickel metal hydride batteries 
that prov1de 70% longer run time over standard batteries. 
Industrial ke~ess chuck, rubber grip handle and 

Includes 
batteries, 

unjMer'Sal baH·erv charcger. 2104057 

DREMEt: 

. rll!9!&11 

99 ~---------~ l: _ ~~ CVariableSpeed!flobbyq'ool 

'Exclusive 
High speed with 50 ac:cessories. 

IJ\,otozip Saw 'Kit 
Quiet, effortless operaUon with long tooiiWe. 
2091734 

Ideal for making cuts in·drywall, wood, 
paneling, counter tops and more. Includes . 
carrying case, circle cutter attachment, 
eight assorted bitS, depth guide and more. 2095962 

77 
'llltraSharp 
!Modular 
Sharpening 
System 
Four modular set contains 
power unft with aluminum 
oxide gnnding wheel and 
4 modules for sharpening 
knives, scissors, drill bils · 
and more. 2028561 

6" 'Heavy 'Duty 'Bench grinder 
Features ~13HP motor, cast iron 
consbtlction, eye shields, tool rests, 
and 2 grinding wheels, 2104693 

-,. 

Your Choice ,. 

zt999 Stfll. 

Saw 
speed, 4.0 amp, blade 

included. 2010593 

J.ft 
BRAND 

table 

:mess 'Drill 
powered by 1/3 HP, 

3.5 amp motor operates at Q-2250 
rpm's. Features ke~ess chuck, dial 
speed selector, and 1rigger lock-on. 
2010601 

n· CJrcu1ar Saw 
2.4 HP, 10 amp. Bu«t·ln scales and 
cutting guide. Rear depth adjustment. 
24991 

13988 

Your Choice 
10" 'Bench Saw with Stand or 
10" 

10' carbide saw Miler saw· . . . . .. · 
has 13 amp. motor, aluminum table, · ' · 
eledric brake and 10' carblde tooth saw blade. 2062479,27193 
TOOle saw Slt:rld .a!29668 ... 2P. w 
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8 x 18"'BeltBander 
314 HP. Bench mountable flat top des~n. trigger, 
15 sq. in. sanding area. Oust bag, sand· H~h impact case includ,ed. 
ing belt included. 236n ~--. 2094753 \ 

" 

" 

• ,. 
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.''Qntilri$Profe#t0t. 
P(Ojecls 12 different · 

. llli!19SS at sizeS up to . 
10' wkl~ frOm a$ far 

· ~way as 75'. 9839051 

• • 

Padlddes . 
15D Icicle style lights. Clear or 
multi-color. 10' long: lncludqs 
$takes. UL listed. 9838665, 
9838673 

Illuminate the season with a variety of decorative light sets 

6" 
SOJ.IQbt 
elasslcSet 
Clear or assorted 
Indoor/outdoor 
bulb set wHh clip 
design for easy . · 
harlglng. UL listed. 
9'4070,74 

,.,...,. 
. 100 commercial 

MlniUgbts 
75% brighter than 
our standard light 
set. Tangle free. 
Clear or multi
color, UL listed. 
9835\82, 
9814138 

Bubble 
Light 

1101.15 nice 
· holiday effect to 

any room. Turns 
36o• to be used 
In any 110V . 
oullet. UL listed. 
9835364 

~oorlrame Lights 
Fits perfectly around standard single 
doorframe. Clear or multi-color. 
9839861,9839853 ' . 

OUtdoor Christmas 
UQht Clips and Holders 
Choose from -an assortment 
of and window clips. 97383, 97473, 

............. 

•7 Ught Bubble Ught Set 9812710 
•lceiiQbt UUbt Set 9836727 
•Disney or Pooh 10 UUht Set 98~2678, 

9818097 
MIISital Bell Llgbts 9812702 

Crystal iJghts 
Clear or multi-color, 
9839127, 9839119 
Clear Crystal Ball LIQ~IIS 

2
. 99 Window IciCle Lights 

32' length with 8' leader cord 
includes suction cups. UL listed. 
9626470 

1299 CaseadfnU Icicle Lfthts 
. . 150 lights adjust 1ro~ steady to 

waterfall effect. Use Indoors or · 
outdoors. UL listed; Clear or 

10011XO Page 1 of 4 
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fiber Optic Santa Hat 
Battery operated. Set to 
flashing or changing 
colors. 9837675 

Hlp Swlnglo' Santa 
1 8' Sax playing Santa 
swings his hips while 
playing holiday favorites. 
9801044 

2499 
Musical 
Snow blowing 
Waterball 
150 mm. 
Continuous · 
snowing action. 
Battery operated. 
9838764 

19" 
Animated Santa 
wltb Tree 
Plugs Into mini 
light set to create 
movement. 
Assorted styles. 
9837899 

~ou'll find a collecti n of festife decorations at Ace 

..... 

24~. ( J,.ttftmt 

19~ 
Porcelain Angel 
or Sleigh 
Decorative 
figurines. White 
glazed with gold 
accents. 9831710, 
9837980 

29!:. 
Nativity Sets 
Choose 3 pc. 
)OfCillain or 11 

hand painted 
set9831785, 
9831769 

14~ 
Ugbtbouses 
Hand-painted 
porcelain re
creations of 
famous 
lighthouses. 

1999 

Pewter 
Chambers lick 
Replicates old 
fashioned 
candlestick. 
Flickering bulb 
lasts lor 20,000 
hours. 9843244 
! >' I U I I !, I ~ ~ ( 

lJGHTtCICLES 

27~! 
Animated Mr. or 
Mrs. Santa Claus 
24" figure features 
motion and sound. · 
9815~64,9815556 

A 
c:tl~s· 

Electronic VIolin · 
Anyone can play 
Christmas songs 
on lhis violin. 
Movement of bow 
creates the sound 
of popular holiday 
tunes. 9821786 

~~ 
Pooh and Tigger 
Dancing 16' Pooh 
and 18" twisting 
Tigger move to 
holiday music. 
981n68,9817743 

~ 

. I 

\ 
;~ 

fiber Optic Star, Angel or Santa 
• /J' ·• "ually changing colors enhance th1s 
· <. ~·~r 16" angel or 16" Santa. Assorted 
~·t·t"' '1825845, 9837352. 9832494 

9837923,931 ,949 Musical Christmas 
One locomotive and lour cars. Train station 
makes an engine sound, whistles and plays 3 
Christmas carols. 9805961 
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4~ 
2' Christmas · 
Tree 
Small 
decoration 

~ ·-~ ....... 

6!4 Desltlltl 7'~ilr7!4 
titmas f'asler 
Trees Desl~ner · 
Artifical Cbrlstmas 
Christmas trees. Trees 
9838376, T Viking Cdmes 
9838525·' with panel 

~ 
conStruction for 
easy assembly. --· 1- 7'1:' Ftasier is ·- popular medium 
width size. 
9838509, 
9838426 

. . . ' . 

Ace has trees, stands and ornaments to help you celebrate the season . . . 

1499 

4ft. Brush 
Noble or Pre-Ill 
Alpine Tree 
Choose the 
Brush Noble tree 
with cashmere 
tips and mini 
pinecones or the 
pre-lit Alpine witll 
clear or multi· 
color lights. 
9830613, 
9830654, 
9837550 
3' Sierra Multi· 
color Tree 
9835315 ... 15.88 

4' Alpine 
Cbtfstmas Tree 

· Versatile 
decorator tree 
accents any 

·part of the 
home. 9825365 

1999 
Cast Iron Christmas Tree Stand 
Heavy duty cast iron stands provide a 
solid base for live trees. Green or gold. 
98041 

UKRAM 

Euro~ean Glass Ornament 
Hand painted. round or egg 
shapes. assorted designs. 
9839275 

<OJef!t?>. 

99 EZU~ht 1·4· . 36 ft. tong pine garland with 
100 :lights. Clear or multi· 
colored. 9814419.4401 

18" Cast 
Christmas Stand CllStMIISTEit 
Poinsettia or Deck the Halls 
design for larger 
trees.9829821, 9829805 

1 
DeiUJe Tree Stand · 
23' diameter. 5 leg design provides maximum 
stability for trees up to 1 0' high. 7' well has 2 
gallon capacity. 9835398 

Ornaments Disney Illuminated Orruune~~tts 
Choose from assorted 
Snowman, Santa or C. W. 
Moose style. 9839986 

Choose from Mickey Mouse or Winnie the Pooh and 
Friends. Clear bulb plugs into mini light set. Assorted 
Styles. 9829623, 9829631 

Canadian. 
.Pine 8rancb Garland 
For indoor/outdoor use. 
8' x 9' tong. 9808494 

399 · Desl~ner Garland 
· Choose from bead or assorted 

· ea. tinsel. 9836784,9836800, 
9836776, 9842824 
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48' 
white ·. 
frame 
clear 
listed .. 

Indoor/Outdoor fiber Optics 

Flbtr . 
.. , Optic \ 

Ttcllllology) 

filler Optic t' Tree 
Continually changing 
colors. For Indoors or 
out. Tree comes with 
base.9837642 

filler Optic 
S'llelldeer 
Continually changing 
colors. For Indoors or 
out. Reindeer has red 
bow. 9837667 

··--1ia ....... 

fiber Optic Wreath 
30' wreath has bow and 
candle. Continually 
changes colors. For 
indoors or oul9837634 

'0011XOPage4of4 
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I'" ,Jgg 
' Plastic 

\ CandyCane 
Interior/exterior 
use. Red and 

~ 
white. 30'. 
9803008 

' 
PEPCO 

• 

IIIII I IDLII IU 

Snowman Ufbt Stakes 
String of 7 lighted snowmen that 
stake into the ground. Covers 
about 13'. UL listed. 9839960 

Spotlight Kit 

- -

4999 

~ 
6' Spiralight 
Tree 
150 mini lights. Up to . 
8 different lighting 
effects. Clear or multi-
color. UL listed. 
9836891,9836883 

12" Snowflalle or 15" Angel 
Aluminum framed shapes outlined In 
rope lighting. 6' cords. 9839556, 9839549 

' .. 
' i ( 

L . ' 

~~ 
ehrlstmas 
30' x 15 sq. ft. loll or 
30' x 50 sq. 11. 
traditional prints .. 
9835125, 117, 
9838855 

499 
MaeneUe 
Wreath Book 
Securely attaches 
wreaths to .metal .. 
surfaces. 
Assorted colors. 
9842923 . 

~.!. ..... " ...... 

3~ ..... 1 .. ~ .. 
ebrlstmas IJeht 
Tesier or Multi· 
funRIODII Blllb 

For lawn. patio or driveway. Stake into 
ground or mount on waiL Weatherproof, 
6' cord. Bulb not included. 31672 

.... 

Bulb creates up to 6 
different lighting effects 
for a standard mint 
light set: Light tester 
locates bad bulbs, 
sockets or wire without 
checking entire strand. 
9803560,9839978 

199 -

Christmas Lite Control 
Activates lights with a single 
touch. Operates up to 1,200 lights 
{600 watt limit). 3086964 

799 
Cable Tie Assortment 
Includes a variety of 
sizes. 3065570 

Single 
Eledrlc~ht 
Sensor 
Candle 
Ught sensor 
turns candle 
on at dusk and 
off at dawn. 
9813775 

LowVoltaie . 
Replacemeut 
Bulb 
4 Watt. Assorted 
colors. 3108511, 
529,537,545,552,5 
60,578,586 

' '. ... 

4' Lighted Sculptures 
Choose white wire deer or · 
sleigh with 210 clear lights 
or green wire wreath with 
350 green and red lights. 
UL listed. 98t3t06, 
9805524,9813171, 
9805516, 9805508, 
9824491 
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121\'olt 
. Conllm'Driii'Kit 

Dual range. lndlxles charger, . 
2 battely packs. ~mer 
bit and case. 2072692 

'HeavyJbuty 'Palm grip Sander 
1/4' sheet mfer with detachable dust collection. 
29312 . 

18 with and kit box 
or 18 ~ 5lr ciWa'r BaW with case, battery, and 
ci1arger. 2104610, 5005 

-- -- ,< -----

.. 

S/8wt8CVolt .. 
Conlless 'Drill 'Kit 
0\Jal range. 
lndu!es dlalyer. 2 bilttery 
padcs and case. 2100097 

I 

n· (.'iml.br Saw 
15 ~·l'lttl $" bE'lEi -~-·ty. 

. ' 

lrtfll1es ca!lide l1aie alt .... 2!m7 

:Jqa:tdesi!Jt lise mlaf, 
brea:hlleaS. 

Pads are easy tl allaclt 
2091205 

' 

.• ,. 
•• ~ 

~riri;S;llf . '--·-~-~ """"'"" .. : 3I11P. 
~ •.,.. tn'·~ · ~ ....... . ... "'''"'"'"' 
~ 3llOCrtel: :li!l."l!S, 
~ '1CHll!r. 0111!!1 

11111l110'1, tlf61dl "'.'ltef 

iiJ1ll ::ase. 3lll4 

,· 

~.b•Yolt 
(u.l'dbl 
'Drill' 
~~ ~l•llll 
le'/le:!S ::\~'ll. 
11C:L~'I!:! : 

Your Choit--e :l't!lll;n;-s. 
:r"dlter .it'C 9 9 ;$"'1-ln; ::1$1. 

. )'..,_.,., 

8rllin.l j~ S;lw 'Kit 
1!'!"'.;:.;,._ .. ~~.;:; .. •aratle ~. 
- A~ irtl' ;.._:•.;~; 

~"':! ~ '!!lrt.fl:. 

!1CI.~ ~ :;;r'1!f'll 
. . -

::JS!, • 4';111~er;:;;l srul'1l 

•rtl! ~ 5 3J!IIlS. S.\"15 

'~~:cv:. 

...... .:t.'\<V 

cas!els and litels. Ullisled. 21912 

.e 1788 ''6! 
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BUSHOfll 
4 oz. 'Lite 'Vision 
4 x 30 wrlh center focus Includes 
carrvrno case and strap. 8033409 

Your Choice 
Holmes 

(orehlereCJ.amp 
Has an 'auto on' at dusk. 
'auto ofl' at dawn feature. 
Ceramic socket rated 
for upto 250 wall 
incandescent bulbs. 
72' tall. Choose white 
or black. 3106689.6663 

• • .. 

10012-CA,SC,SE,SW Page 6 of 8 

'Jleebargeable 
'lllashllgllt /-
Flashlfght can · ·· 
be used as 
a nigltU~hl 
while charging. 
Compact. 
3101771,1763 

'Handfleld 

-
...----
--

'Vacuum Spot Smtbber 
Twin tan\< system cleans and dries. 2fJ cord, 
quick spray feature. 2 yr warranty. 1139252 

- - - ' -- - -------.,..,--.--------~~~~, -........,.---. -----~ 

CONI\f!PHONE 
2-'Way'l\adio 
14 Channels. 2 Mile range 
Free pouch included. 3106986 
Rebate lrmrls two per household 

699 
' ' ' . ~ .. ' ' ' -~ 

COustlmsterCordlessllland'Vac 
. or Sewnbuster Cordless Scrubber 

Rechargeable hand vac Includes furniture brush, 
extension wand and crevice tool. Tub and 
tile scrubber includes 3 attachments, 
1 VersaPak battery and charger. 6037352, 1008994 

99 .; 

(IMsic Swiss 9\rmy 'Knife . 
Includes small pen blade, scissors, and more. 
Fits easily into pocket. 2W'. Black or Red .. 
8009425,82280 

99 

3'11lade 'Knife 
211" closed length pocket knife. Includes clip, sheeps· 
foot and pen blade. 86696 

/,; . ,. ,.,. .... 
£\tu)ti..tpJier 
Stainless steel multi-function tool. Comes 
with a black ballistic n~on sheath. 8005803 

CJ'ape 
Invisible, 314 x 
300". 93505 

I 
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'rour Choice · -

[ 

' 

• 

i~ ' ' 

• .. 
. 
i 

'· 
' ' 

' ' 

99 
• 

· . 'Natural ~as 'Water 
• 'll~ter.or'l!ledrie 

i ' 'Water 'Heater 

a patented self.deaning 
design to prevent 

__ 1 sediment buHd-up which 
reduces efficiency and 

' lank IWe.lndudas factory 
, installed T & P valve & 
, an & yr. lank and parts 
~ warranty. Electric unH is 
'J prewired to 3800 w~tts. 
-~ 

--

J· has 40 gal. capacity and 
i 1' foam insulation. UnH is 
' self.deanlng and has 8-
f year warranty on tank 

and 3-years for parts. 
. 49349,49348 

'Bai' . 
bath/shower area safer. 

99 
JVJI 
MAHD 

meatlna --·- ~- • m.....r-...... able --u UUfJ . .,.,.,. "--·- & IV(IIIIUUU 

'l'hermostat ,.. · · 'lbermostat 
Economital thennostat · . . Includes n~ht l~ht, 
re~aces mostheat-only - on-screen · 
thennostats. 42350 programming, 
IIBai!Cool rll6!mOslot ""' temperab.Jre calibration 
42351 ... 13.99 ., • ....-----~6C;::f; andlowbattery 

FhtAIIrt . 
Smoke and ----· 
Carbon ~onoxlde 5UIU'IIJ 
One alarm protects your family . 
·against two deadly household 
threats-carbon monoxida poiSQning 

fire. Battery operated. Battery 
included. 5137856 . 

99 
· case/6 

...... 
'Wax 'firelog 
Made of wax and wood 
shavings. lgnHe wrapper to 
bum 2·3 hours. Sib. 49987 

£,.,11 indicator. 4115176 · 

•• . . 
11t,OOO 'B'l"U 
'Heater 
Vartable output of 
8,000-11,000. 
14,000 BTUs. H~ . 
Med-lo safety 
regulator. Propane 
tank not included. 
46343 

99 
9'chrome~ated.45591 • 997 
24" GtciJ Bar 45593 ............ 16.99 

•,·. 
31+9 dillect-o' 21+9 

'l'oilet 'l'ank 'llepair IJ<It 
400A valve and flapper. 
Adjustable he~hl Easy to 
install. 49345 
Flufdmolhrlnc. 

'Plunger 
PJI-purpose 
with 6' rup. · 
40929· 

l}(orky' 'J'ank 
FQfflll! a tight seal thai 
prevents tank leaks and 
gurgling. 40403. 

.. 
Kitchen, gmage; or 
marine uses. 84317 

69 1999 

~'IJ&fat. 
Moden! style 1\flh While • 
end panels and dear 
prismatic diffuser. 32238 

Won1 bleak or crack. Adjus1s 
from 10 to 14'. 42407 

Zt88 

. · ... 13 

galon,40count. 
oount; 55 gallon, 20 oount 66299, 
64057,68574,6002208 

.. 

• 
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4 pack 
M,MA 
30102. 
30042 

2 pacll, 
C, 0, or 
Single 
9Voll 
30103, 

1 30104, 
~ 32899 

you 
pay 
rebate 

fi~al 2 $ 1 ... pr1ce .., 

.9Ukallne 'Batteries 

you 
pay 
rebate 

2 $5 
''$2 ' - . -' ii ':. 

fi~al 2. $S 
pr1ce 

Dirt Devil® Hand Vacuum 
Features 3 amp motor wilh revolving 
brush and 20' cord._lncludes a bonus 6 
pc. tool kit. 17303 

Ace Hardware 1s co'llm1tted to truthful and accurate advertiSing We are. howeve1. not resP9nS1ble 
tor pnnt1ng errors The pnces m th1s advertisement are suggested by Ace Hardware Corporation. 
Oa> Broo! ttt,no1s and 'llay vary almdependent Ace reta1lers Some pnces may be mgher. some 
'llay be lower some may be spec~l reduced pr1ces. others may be regu~r everyday tow pnces 
We str•ve lor CO'llplete customer sat,slac!lon '' an 1tem 1s out of stock Ace retailers can oiler a 
Sollable •eptace'llent or a ra~n. check· lor the advertised 11em Colors shown may vary and 
assemb11 'llay be •eQu"ed on some •!ems 
Best Buy and Incredible Bargain prices apply 
throughout the month of December. All other sale 
prices end on the date printed below. 

/11 ,, tlli Jlhlu •. Iff. tl't lwlpfniiMrh.an frJh 

acehardware.com 

Your 

1 
2 Slice i\'ersa 
Cl'oll!lt 'l'ollllter 
Electronic controls for consistent 
toasting. Super-wide slots. 
Cool touch. Slide-out crumb tray. 
Whrte. 6067706 
12 Cup 'Versa 'Brew 

~ 'Drip Coffeemaker 
• Has "sneak-a-cup" feature with 

e atlcK&OECKER' · removable swing-away basket . 
and waterlevel wtndow. Whtte. 

..... .J067698 
(Slim grip . 

~,,, .. ~ 'Electric CJ<nife .- 9' stainless steel blade. Fing1lrtip1 
"on· switch with safety lock. 
weight. WMe. 

Shopp~ onUne In three easy steps: 
0 log onto ACf.NBDW.AAE.COM 

~find your nearest participating Ace Hardware 
U store in the StiORE section 

0 click the Sl button 

See your Helpful Hardware Folks 
at these locations: 

"Sale End Dates may vary by store 
location for the· month of December" 

$ OURHOUSE.COM 

•• TEXAS NEW MEXICO 
ALBUQUERQUE 

Chase Ace Hardware 
6740 4th Street NW 
(505) 344-2389 

CAPITAN 
3 BarD Ace Hardware 
108 East Smokry Bear Blvd. 
(505) 354-4260 

DEMING 
Surplus City Ace Hardware 
141 0 South Columbus Road 
(505) 546-8856 

EDGEWOOD 
Valley Farm & Ranch . 
150 State Road 344 
(505) 286-3677 

FARMINGTON * Southwest Ace Hardware 
1200 West Ma1n 
(505) 327-4094 

MORIARTY 
Valley Farm & Ranch 
1 Mile South Highway 41 
(505) 832-4372 

ROSWELL 
Davis Lumber & Hardware 
1700 S.E. Ma1n Street 
(505) 623-5353 

RUIDOSO 
... Village Hardware & Paint Co. 

2B15 Sudderth Drive 
(505) 257-5410 

SOCORRO 

*Randy's Ace Hardware 
701 North California Street 

. (505) 835-1872 

TAOS 
.... Rio Grande Ace Hardware 

* 
1381 South Santa Fe Road 
(505) 758·4268 . 

* 
Helpful. 

:Hardware 
Club 

CANUTILLO 
Myers Ace Hardware 
7181 Donipahn Dr. 
P.O. Box 220 
(915) 877-7355 

ELPASO 
Food City Ace Hardware 
5400 Alamada 
(915) 779-3641 

FABENS 
Ryan Supply 
117 North Fabens 
(915) 764·2239 

12 ol 12 

NEMX 
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Jumbo Pack 

lb. 
Furrs Price 
Save to60~ 

Boneless 
B&c1f Shoulder 

Roast 
Value Pack 

49 

' . . 
Socorro, Las Vitgll&, Ruidoso, Pefnlng,.Silver Cil:y, Roswell, Hobbs, lovington, Caltsbad, Tucumcari, TorC, Clovis, 1216/00Page 1-5 

' . . 

. . 

Washlnmon Extra Fancy 
Red Delicious 
Apples 
The Original Healthy Snack Treat! 5 lb. · .. 99 

·~ . Poinsettias 
Great for any Holiday setting! · 
6inch 

2 
.. ··· ... ·. FOR 

Lay's or 
.......... "" Super Size 

Potato 
Chips 
20 to Z1.5 oz. 

.·. ' . 

Betty Crocker 

Cake Mix 
Excluding Angel 
13.3 to 18.25 oz. 

· .. or Gold Medal ;..:;-~ 

All Pu 
Flour 

• 
' . . ' .... ~ ... / 

. I 



12/6100 Page 2-1 New Mexico, Texas, So:lo 

Snapple Elements 
Jmce Drinks 
All Varieties 20 oz. 

99¢ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 30c 

Pepsi Cola or 
Diet Pe£Si 
Soft Drinks 
6 pack 24 oz.bottles 

~5oo 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $2.98 on tw,a 

Dasani 
Drinking Water 
6 pack .5 liter 

~5 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to S6.1 B on 

Ca!'ri Sun 
An Natural 
Drinks 
10 pack 6.75 oz. 

!500 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.98 on 

2 DO 
Rill 

Furrs Club Price . 
Save up to $3.98 on two 

3-Minute 
Oats. 
Old Fashioned, 
Quick or with Bran 
18 oz. 

99¢ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.30 

Sun Mountain 
Coffee 
34.5 oz. 

299 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to ;;.o.~•u, 

Mother's 

11.5to13.5 199 
Furrs Club p,;,.,. 
Save up to 56e 

. :,"'{J. ~:;~ Furrs Club· P:•t:Qtnterl . . ... . . . ~'·. 

Pet Club 
Dog Biscuits 
18 to 26 oz. 
Futrs Club Price 
Save up to 78¢ on twll 

Field 
oo Dog 

Chu 
50 lbs. 

Furrs · Pric~ 
Save up to $1.50 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.16 on four 

Chicken of 
The Sea 
Chunk 
Tuna 
6 oz. 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.96 on four 

Heinz 
Ketchup 
24 oz. 169 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 30¢ 

Furrs 
Tomato 
Sauce 
802. 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 45¢ on five 
Furrs 
Pineapple 
Juice 
4&0l. 
Furrs Club Price · 
Saye ~p to~O¢ 

· F rit'if*llait · · ·Jas'iles Pure 
011 

.,:,;;;l~;fulri-s Club Price 
uetoJ~4.. 

It's Pasta Anytime 
Microwavable 
Meals 
15.25 oz. 

!500 
Furrs Club Price' 
Save up to $1.5R on two 

Baker's 
Real 

12 oz. 199 

• 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 66¢ 

Angel Soft 
White 
Bath 
24 double roll 

1499 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $5.00 Limit 1 

Furrs 
Pinto 
Beans 
41bs. . 

5of 00 Furrs Club Price 
fill Save up to 7~ on two 

Furrs 
Italian 
h_sta Sauce 

69 · Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.98 

Furrs . 
-Italian 
PaSta 

'• t&ot. . 

399 Fun·s Club 
. • :.:;;,save-up •~ 30e . '• " 

------ --- ~~------~-~----------------~----------



...... -....------.----~--- --~--· ... 

Furrs Price ............ ----
. Save up to. $1.78 on two 

Nabisco 
Oreos 
20oz. 

!500 
Furrs Club Price · 

' ' . 
. ,. . 

Furts Club Price 
save up to $2.78 on two 

Keebler Club 
Townhouse · 
Crackers 
14 to 16 oz. 

Furrs Club Price Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 55¢ 'on two Save up to $2.58 on two Save up to $2.98 on two 

I . 

I 
I 

Cremora· 
Coffee 
Creamer 
22oz. 

299 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.06 

Krusteaz 
·pancake 
Mix 
24 to 32oz. 

!400 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.30 on two · 

Swiss Miss 
Cocoa 
Selected 1 D ct. 

Furrs Club Price ~-...., 
Save up tci $2.10 on two 

Grants farm 
Honey 
Wheal 
Bread 
Selected 24 oz. 

129 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 80¢ 

IFu1m~ Club Price 
upto66¢ 

Pan · I 

Prlnples 

·. ~~lr:. 
2300 flll 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 58¢ on two 

' 
Mission 
Corn 
Tortillas 
36 ct. 

·119 

. 'l.,. ' 
~. 

12/6100 Page'3·1New Mexico, Solo, El Paso 

. ~· . 

Furfli· Club Price 
up to $1:89 on two 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 98~ on two 

-Green Giant 
Frozen 
Veaetables 
9 to Ttl oz. · 

139 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 40~ 

· Pillsbury 
Toaster 
Scrambles 
10 to 11.5 oz. 

229 
Furrs Club Price 
·save up to 50¢ 

"111'··--~ .... , •• « 

Furrs 
Waffles 
11 oz. 

!300 
Furrs Club Price 

"""""'. 

Save up to 78¢ on two 

! ... -.~ .. . 

. 
· c;ut. f'liC'e ,. 
up to $.1.70 on 

. -

'. . ... -·--------~· ~~.........:__...:........_ __ :..___. _____ _ 



12/6100 page 4&5·2-Farminglon, Las Vegas, Tucumcari, Clovis, RuJd'oso, Roswell, Deming, T or C, Sltver City, Socorro, Artesia, Lovington, Hobbs, C~utsbad, Las Cruces, Midland. Ft. $t<)ckton, ARdrews ot Alp Ina .... ~ 

~nm.: 1.& ......... CDDII:nm.: 111,....... 

Ina ....... : 
t lb. Fre&h Red snapper Alleta 
:2 OJeen Ball PeppanJ. cut irrto lheelwn-atzacl pieces 
3 CIOYUs ol Gal11e.. Minced 
2 Tablaspoona ut Olive OB 
1 Span~ Onion, Chopped 
1 Tab!Jr8poon Hot Pepper Sauce rr- ~~~.::~.snapper llllets into one inch cube$. In a large tryln9 pan, combine 

• garlic, green pepp&f and onion. 
1tw to aight minutes 0\18r a medium hot flame. Add hot pepper 

sauoe lnlo siZZfing pan. 
Add red snapper to miJrture and stir uniU coated well. Cover and cook for 
approximately five to sl.lc mlnUies. • 
Serve over White rice or pasta. Shrimp, lobster tail, scallops Of crab meat 

be used as a tasty altamatlve to liSh. Serve Wilh a lres.h tossed 

Fresh 
Red Snapper 
Fillet 

49!_ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1 .00 per lb. 

Breaded 
Cooked 
Shrimp 
71 to 90 Count 

299
1b. 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 per \b. 

Cooked 
Tail-On 
Shrimp 
91 to 110 C'ount 

69~-
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 per lb. 

Previously 
Frozen Alaskan 
Salmon 
Fillets 

299
rb. 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $3.00 per lb. 

Previously 
Frozen 
Bay 
Scallops 
80 to 120 Count 

5~. 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 per lb. 

Inside PLOW 

Furrs Club Ine1nhers save an <H'erage of t-z<Yo off their· g·r·oceiy hilt, 

Boneless-
Beef Shoulder Steak 
Value Pack 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up tci $1.20 per lb. 

Boneless 
Beef Stew 
Meat 
Value Pack 

1~~ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.30 per lb. 

USDA Choice 
No Name 
Steaks 

or Petite Cut 
oz. 

1299 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to ss:oo 

Jimmy Dean 
Breakfast 
Sandwiches 
Selected 
18.6 oz_ to 1.81bs. 

469 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.60 

Superior Farms 
Lamb Breast 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 20e per lb. 

Superior Farms 
Ground Lamb 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 20e per lb. 

Superior Farms 
Ground Veal 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 20¢ per lb. 

' 

Top Sirloin Steak 
Value Pack 

Medium 
Pork 
S~are 
Ribs ,___"" 
Value Pack 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1,10 per lb; 

169 .~ 
· TheOlhe1 

lb~ White Meat. 
Furrs Club Price 
Save UP to 80e per lb. 

Whole _ 
Packer Trimmed 
Beef 
Brisket 

129 
lb. 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 30e per lb. 

Oscar Mayer 
Bacon 
16 oz. 

269-

up to 40¢ per lb. 

1}fSQn 
cornish· 
Game . 
Hens ~ 24oz. 

299 
ea. 

Furrs Club • ; ~ 
Save up ta ~~k 

Boneless . 
Beef r.;.; '~ Short .,,. 
Ribs .2··.99 ' 

. lb. 
Furrs Club Pr·1 
save up to 90r 

I ~~~f:ctub Pri I~ up tq ~01 
Fresh 
Beef 
Kabobs 
Ready tor the Gnll' 
Furrs Club Pri 
Save up to S1. 

Lemon Pep~ 
Catfish 
if""eady for the Gnlll 
Furrs Club Pr! 
Save up to 51. 



289 

ce 
: per lb •• 

II 

399. 
lb. 

499 
lb. 

ter 

ice 
.00 per lb. 

Ribs 

·Pilgrim's Pride · 
Boneless Skinless 
Chicken 
Brt!ast Strips 

399 .. 
lb. 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to liO¢ per lb. 

-
John Morrell 
·Bacon 
12 oz. 

169 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.10 

Farmer John 
Sausage 

12 oz. 
Club Price 

Save up to 90¢ 

Previously Frozen 
Cut-Up 

Zacky 
Whole 
Chickens 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 40¢ per lb. 

Club Price 
Save up to 50¢ 

Potato 
Rolls 
Soft and tender! 
Great tor petite 
sandwiches! · 
12 Count 

149 
Club Price 

149 up.to 50¢ 

French 
Bread 
Hot every afternoon 

4pm! 
oz. 

Price 
Save up to 20C 

Glen Rock 
Virginia 
BaKed or · 
Honey 
Cured Ham 

3~~-
FLirrs Club Price · 
Seve up to $2:oo per lb. 

Face 

599 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 

Club Price 
up to 50e 

... 

-

. .. 
-

·-



1216/00 page 4&5·2-Farm~nglon, las Vegas, Tucumcari, Clovis, Ruidoso, Roswell, Deming, Tor C, Silver City, Socorro. Artesia, Lovinglon, Hobbs, Carlsbad, Las Cru~s. Midland, Fl. Stockton, Andrews or Alpine 

. Furrs Club members save an average of 17% off their grocery·~~ 

ISLAND RED SNAPPER • 
~ T"tn.. 1S.~ -Cook Time \5 MIMM 

lngredlentl: 
1 It>. Fn16ll Rod Snapper m•• 
2 Green Betl Peppera, OJI. tnto me<ium-slzed plece5 
3 CloYes of Gar1lC, MJ.-
2 Talllespoons ot Otiw Oil 

1 Spamsh Onion. c-
1 lable$p000 Hoi Pepper Sauce 

Cui red snapper lillels 1nlo one M1 cubes In a uugo frying pan, oomblne 
olNe 01\, gar1K:, green pepper and ornon 
Saute for IMt to &~ght m1nutes over a medium hOI flame. Add hot pepper 
sauce 1nto SIZZling pan 
Add rud snapper to m•xture and sbr until coated well. Cover and OOOk lor 
apprmnmately five to six mmu1es 

s. ..... ovor wh~e ru:e or past& Shnmp, lobster tad, !ICllllops Of crab melll Boneless 
may bo used os a tasty anornalive to 11s11 Sorw With a lfosh tossed groonlll 

.. ~d Beef Shoulder Steak 
Fresh 
Red Snapper 
Fillet 

49!. 
Furrs Club Pnce 
Save up to S1.00 per lb. 

Breaded 
Cooked 
Shrimp 
71 to 90 Count 

299
,b. 

Furrs Club Prrce 

Outside PLOW 

Value Pack 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.20 per lb. 

Boneless 
Beef Stew 
Meat 
Value Pack 

1~~ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.30 per lb. 

USDA Choice 
No Name 

. . . 

l • . 
·. ~- , 

lb. 

Medium 
Pork 
SP,are 
RibS~~, 

Value Pack 

169 lhe'il 
I b. 111M~ Meat 

Furrs Club Price 

Top Sirloin Steak 
Value Pack · 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.10 per lb. 

'!}tson 

1 
cornish 

- Game 
Hens 
24 oz. 

29:a. 
Save up to 80e per lb. 

Furrs C', 
Save up' 

Whole 
Deld,AaJT.i .... reod 

. ; .,. ~.;~ _ • Boneless : 
- .. - . \, RAAf ... 



... ~ ·~ . " . "''' ~.. . ' 

Count~ · · 
Fresh umbo 

..... 

• • • Rottsserte · ·. 
Chicken· 
Each 

499. 
ea. 

Furrs Club Price · .. Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 Save up to 98~ on twq..:. , 

Smithfield , d GlenRock Honey Glaze Vi~inia ~-' Spira Cut .. ·· Baed or ............... , R I M 
Ham · 

re Ribs 6to81b. 

89 Average Weight 

69 Pack 2 lb. 
Club Price · lb. up to 60¢ per lb. lb. Furrs Club Price 

Save up to 80¢ per lb. 

Bucket Salads 
• ~ 

. ' ' ' .. Pilgrim's Pride . 
Freda Top Boneless Skinless 
Pickle & Chicken 
Pimiento or Breast. Strips 

31b. Olive Loaf 

3~~ 39~a.· 399 . 
lb. furrs Club Price 

Furrs Club Price Furrs Club Price : ' !l Save up to 60~ per lb. 
save up to 50¢ per lb. save up to $2.00 per lb. 

.. 
M.wal • • • • .. 



I 
I 
I 
I 
~ 
~ 

! 

• Gallo of . ~ 
Wioo . ,. · · 
Chardonn~y. Cabemet 
Sauvlgnon or Merlot 750 mi. 

899 !!ii:=J 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to S3.00 
Lindeman's 
Wine 
Chardonnay, Cabernet 
Sauvignon or Merlo\ 750 mi. 

699 
Furrs Club Price 
s~ve up to S3.00 
Gruet 
Sparkling Wine 
Brut. Demi Sec. Blanc de Nair 750 mi. 999 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $3.00 

.UIEL-Y• ,_,1m 
ZUIIO.Sb ' .. 

Ernest & Julio Gallo 
Wine 
Chardonnay, Cabernet 
Sauvignon or Merlo! 1.5 ltr 

799 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up lo S1.00 

JW Dundee, Shiner 
Bock or Rolling Rock 
12 pack 12 oz. bottres 899 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $2.00 
Seagrams VO or 
Smirnoff Vodka 

· 175 ltr 

1999 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $5.00 

SPtRI' 
Diamond · ·· 
Bourbon or 
Canadian 
Whiskey 
1.751tr. 

1499 

• 

Furrs 
Milk 
Homogenized, Reduced Fat, 
Lowfat, or Fat Free Gallon 

2 DO 
FOR 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.98 on two 

Sunny Delight 
Citrus 
Punch 
64 oz. 

119 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 76c 

Furrs 
Orange 
Juice 
64 oz. 

199 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 80¢ 

Pillsbury 
Crescent 
Regular or 
Reduced Fat 8 oz. 

Z4 
Furrs Club Price 

• ··' 

Save up to 78¢ on two 

Pillsbury 
Pie Crusts 
15 oz. 

199 
Fum; Club Price 
Save up to 90e 

• 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 30¢ 

Furrs 
Cheese 
Shredded Cheddar or 
Mozzarella 12 oz. 

3500 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 98¢ on two 

Oscar Mayer 
Bologna or· 
Salami 
16 oz. 

199 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 

Furrs 
Deluxe 
American 
Cheese Slices 
16 oz. 

199 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to S1.30 

· Prlct. 
up to $1.10 ........ -· 

-

John Morrell 
Meat 
Bologna 
12 oz. 

129 ~ 
· Furrs Club Price 

Save up to 20e 

Butterball or 
Health}' Choice 
Lunch 
6 oz. 

169 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 60~ 

Eckrich 
Lunch maker 
Bologna, Ham, Turkey or 
Nachos 2.6 oz. 

99¢ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 30¢ 

John Morrell ,,._ _____ , Cooked 
Ham 
16 oz. 

299 
Furrs Club P•••""' 
Save up to 

Farmer John 
Ham 
Steak ·• 
6 oz. 

39 

' 
" 



· Fun'S Club Price 
Save up t~ SOc 

Furrs Club .Price 
Save up to S1.00 

Right Guard 
Sport Stick 
Deodorant 

. 1.5 to 2.25 oz. 

1·99 
Fum Club Price 
Save up to 51.00 

Toh Care 
C ildren's 
Non-As,rcirin 
Grape LJquid oz. . 

399 
Fum Club Price 
Save up to S1.00 

Fum Club Price 
Save. up to 98¢ on two 

Freeze It 
Spritz Gel 
10.6oz. 

249 
Furrs·Ciub Price 
Save LIP to S1.00 

TohCare · 
F u Cou~h· 
cord Re 1ef 
6 ct. 

399 
Furrs Club Prire 
Save up to S1.00 

Stayfree 
Maxi Pads 
1810 24 ct. 

299 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to S 1.00 

·---------------------------· l Fu"• Club Reward Coupon . l 
1 Vslld U/6/110 through 12/12/00 1 

~ . BARCELONA GOURMET ~ 
I COO~ARE : 

. I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

f1111 a.lll'llee I 
I 

~~~~~ 
~ I 

I I 
I I 
I I 
1 Willi IIIII C.., I 
1 S..t up ~~ 14.00 with """""" & cord l 
1'Nltlllllr • ..,.... • ...,.. furn Club C.nl. 1 
10. ca.,• llf mto~Mr. One r:oa,on ptt tmuctlorl. c I 

~-----------~--~------------' ' 

I 

GileUe 
Female 
Razor 
s :a •u :r. 

599 
Ft:rrs· CllJb ~ 
Sc .... "!! .,.p :c s' SJ 

~ritis 
Strength 
........ t~ :t.. :! LJC ...., 

599 
Fum; Ctub ?nee 
Save liP to S1 00 

= Jumbo 
Dia.,.rs 
2ito~ 

1299 

Comsw. Turns Change 
Into Holiday Men,ories! 

Get: a 
Portrait From 

~liOc.w_il.., ... 

ecr-"';. .... """"""""'' 
fc.w I • 8z10 PWba ..llli ... 
oilMg -· .O..,~b , .. 

.. 

• 



• 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 38~ on two 

Furrs Club 
Save up to 20c per 

Washington 
Larqe 
Anaou 
Pears 
Ripen at room 
temperature 
for great taste! 

89~. ' 
Furrs Club Prll:i · 
Save up to JOe per lb. 

U.S. No.1 
Colorado 
Red 

!Oib 
Terrific in 
stews or fried I 

·299 
Furrs Club 
Save up to SOc 

,:'~·<;, -.' ' .. . - ·~·::.-. 

Mellssa'a 
Edamame 
Soy Beans 
12 oz. Package 399 

Dole 
Mini 
Carrots 
21b. Bag 
Great for lunch 
boxes or Holiday 
relish trays! 

249 
Furrs Club Prlr'e 
Save up to 40¢ 

Fresh 
America 
Fruit 

Four exciting 
baskets to 
choose from! 

12~~UP 
Furrs Club Price 

Red Ripe 
Cher~ 
Toma oes 
Pint Carton 

199 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 

Ready Pac 
Veggie 
Trar 
2.751 . 
Take to your next 

Price · ··· 
Save up to $2.00 

Fresh 
Christmas 
Wreath 
22 inch 
Decorate your home 
for the Holidays! 

1999 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to S5.00 

F~.Fiakes 
·Holiday 
Bouquet 
10 Stem · 
Beautiful for any 
Holiday vase! 

699 

Mini Rose 
4.51nch 
Bring a little warmth 
into your homel 599 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to S1.00 

' . 

. I 

. I 
I 

' 

f. . 

I 
I 
l 

.. . ,. 
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PRICES EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 6·12, 2000. 
THRIFTWAV OF RUIDOSO· RUIDOso; NM 

· THRIFTWAV • MEMPHIS, TX 

I 

• 

LB. 

PRICES EfFECTIVE DECEMBER 4-9. 2000 . 
MOORE'S THRIFTWAV ·PADUCAH, TX 

Hormel 
Chili 

REG. WITH BEANS, 
REG. OR HOT NO BEANS 

19 oz. 

Wheat· 
Bread 

TENDERCRUST 
240Z. LOAF 

Folgers 
Coffee. 

SELECT GRINDS, NO DECAF 
34.5-39 oz. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE DECEMBI:R 7-13, 2000 ' . 
THRIFTWAV- ROTAN, TX .. 

TAHOKA THRIFTWAV ·TAHOKA, TX 
LAMAR THRIFTWA Y • LAMAR, CO · 

· TRADER'S THRIFTWAY ·SPRINGFIELD, CO . . 

·' - .. ~ ,' 

Country 
Crock 

1SHJeDil1'5 SPREAD ASSORTED 
4BOZ. 

FOR 

' . 



1 GROCERY· 

W5s;k 
D~t~rgent 
REG. OR WIBLEACH 
LIQUID OR POWDER 

83-1 DO OZ. 

Co©kne 
r.~ux 

GOLD MEDAUBETTY CROCKER 
ASSORTED 

17.5 oz. 

FOR 

-

-

Tostntos· 
$alsa ~ops 

16 oz. 

' - - -' \ 
·~--~-~\ 

. . 
I 
• » __ ., ...... 

. ~~ ... ' 

FOR 

Tostitos® 
. · 'fortina· Chips 

ASSORTED 
· REG. $3.29 ·. · 

rMJ~zo~~ 
Oil 

.!. ._-:a-: , ... --· •· 

RIGHT BLEND, CORN 
ORCANOLA 

48 oz. 

To,.stu.,.... 

Toast'em 
Pastries 

ASSORTED 
VARIETY PACKS 

22 oz. 

K~Uogg'$ 
Cerea1~ 

II OZ. FROOT LOOPS, 
I 0 OZ. RICE KRISPIES, 
15 OZ. RAISIN BRAN · 

OR 10.9 OZ. CORN POPS 

• 

FOR · 
' 

Don't forget to . 
register to win 
one of 65 $100 

. prizes in the 
( Thriftway's 
' Shopping 

Spree. 

' ' 

. ' 



~.Jpt©trn 
v~~·Bag~ 

FAMILY SIZE 
24 CT •. 

Harina 
QUAKER CORN.· 

8 LB. 

.-.--------

· DIAMOND · 
6 oz. 

"--------.. ,.-----

• ! ••• ~ ,_ ,• • ; ' 
1- • ' ' . • ' 

!~• :'" :. 

Dole. 

Pineapple· 
Slices 

Pineapple.· 
SLICED, TIDBIT, CHUNK 

OR CRUSHED 
IN NATURAL JUICE 

20 oz. 

.lifT WI 6 Ol.ll70g) 
; 2_1 

Pineapple 
Slices 
".:U.UM~U~U_, 



• 
Meat 
frank$ 

. BARSJUMBO 
1 LB. PKG, 

Sliced. 
Bacon 

BARS 
tl oz. 

DeUmeJ{ 
Yaqldt©?s 
BEEF OR CHICKEN 

140%. 

TENDER CRUST 

Wheat· 
Bread 
11/2 LB. LOAF 

~"'';r; 
• ·' 

~it:- ~ 
~-- . 
i;::~ .e· . 
.,~' 

. ·- ..... 

. •~r~tr-·") Plutt·_·_ -./ . . . . 

Meat 
Bologna 

center cut 
pork c.hoos ,._... .......... 

t.a. 

' 

BOittei 
.. Pork L 

WHOLECEN1 

~·· 
.. . . 

• Ji • I . •• 

Swn-wked 
$Cllusage 
BARS REG. OR POUSH 
t LB. PKG. 

BARS REGULAR OR GARUC 
tlOZ. PKG. 

-t: 
LB. 

Cheddar 
Cheese 

MARKET CUT RED RIND . 
1 

.. ·· · 
LONGHORN ~ 1:~ ... 

Johnsoru 
Chili 

tLB. 

KEEBLER 

Zest a 
Saltines 
16 oz. 



I 

' I 

'• 

.oins 
rERCUT 

.• ,-., 
' J 

. ' . ·. r 

•• (@@ked· 
Ham 
liAR S REG, DR HONEY 
tO OZ. PKG, 

. ' 

. ' 

Arm Roast 

LB. 

,. , ._ .-

' 
I ,• . 

. . . '-

PREFERRED TRIM · 
.BONELESS BEEF 

Shrimp ... · 
Cocktail 

wco 
40Z.JAR 

~ r . . ~-

' 
, ' 

' ' i :1 ~ ' 

, ' IJ , 1 ,., •. 

CORN, CANOLA OR RIGHT BLEND 

Mazola · · 29 · 
4BOZ. 

.LB. 

· Beef 
· Short Rtbs 

LB. 

KELLOGG'S 

Ring 
Bologna 

CORONADO 
ti.B.PKG. 

Corn 
Flakes 
18 OZ. BOX 

Buffalo Style 
Hot Wings · 

WILLOW BROOK 

. Stew 
. ·Meat 
JIONIW$Bm 

Long 
Bologna 

CORoNADO 
t.S LB. PKG. 

REG. OR WITH BLEACH POWD R 

Wisk 
Ultra · 



• 

Gtrands2 
BW$CtJ,dts 

PILLSBURY ASSORTED 
16.3-17.3 oz. 

~ } -~." ~ m n '1.:1' ,f-l, 
.. .<.. 1 ·~... ~ tM\ .J.4\. ~. 

KRAFT AMERICAN 
12 oz. 

Ah~v~· 
Paa~ro Rehcef 

TABS OR CAPLETS 
100 CT. 

Fast Acting 
Fti$/Wo/: 
,~ ~'JI"'ft~· 

,.:.,.,,wo· b4 .,..,~{..,.... 

Kr~ftt thunk 
tr~~ara)(f!~ 
~ 1M h1 ~ \& ,,J') f&; 

ASSORTED 
. 8 oz .. 

41-_ ... way 
. as2lm $p~~2y 

ASSORTED 
1/2 oz. 

Shampo@ or 
Conditioner 

SUAVE ASSORTED 
15 oz. 

• 

. ' 



. 

'' 
,, 

., 
' 

;~· 
:<. ,, : 

' ;, ' 
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Or~B'tlge 
JIUlotte 
TEXSUN 

12 oz. 

. . 

Vegetable 
Blends;· · 

BIRO'S EYE SELECT GROUP 
BltOCCOLI OR STIR FRY 

16 oz. 

·11' @tfi roo 9 :£
!Po:tza . 
ASSORTED 
. 9·10 oz. 

FOR 

Great Starts 
Breakfast 

SWANSON 
ASSORTED 

5-6.2 oz. 

. . 

Variety 
Cake Donuts 

12 CT. , 

i 

_ .. _" ' . 
'· 

. j .. 

.·Ice Cream· 
Topping. 

SMUCKER'S ASSTO • 
. ll·l.lOZ. 

' . 

BLUE BUNNY 
._ .. ' 

' 

Vanilla 
. . - -- ... __ .,.__.,' p ·-·~ -- -·-----

_-:-(- .,_ ... -~~-- --- ~- ·- ..,., ..... 
• 

. . 

·Ice Cream·. 
· BLUEBUNNY 

ASS.ORTEO REG. OR HI·LITE 
.. HALF GALLON 

FOR 
Crunch 

Bars 
BUNNY ASSTO. 
6 PACK 

Don,t forget to 
register to win 
one of65 $100 
prizes in the 
Thriftway,s 

Shopping 

Loaf 
Cake 

SUGAR FREE BLUEBERRY, . 
LEMON OR BUTTER 

· II OZ. 

FOR· 

• 

• 



'· 

Tangelos 
FRESH 

Baki~g 
Potat~He~ 

GARDEN FRESH 

L 

Fresh 
Cilantro 

Corn 
Shucks 

FRESH 

Yellow 
Onions 
MEDIUM/LARGE 

BS. 

~~-:~' 

l'lftlfiJICJ 

ti' 
\ 

·* 1 

i 

• 
~ 

Ru 
Potatoes 

U.S. NO. ·I 
5 LB. BAG 

Raw 
Pea·nuts 

BORDEN'S SHELLED. 
llOZ. 

1} 

Roma. 
Tomatoes 

FOR··,. 

I 

LBS. 

·Pears 
FRESH · 

LB. 

EA. 

• • .. .. 
• • 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

I 

·J 


